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INTRODUCT:tO?l 

The PURPOSE of tbis stuey has been to make a 
ooiupnrative stu~ of tho mammalian pelvis end to de• 
termine 1 as far as possible from the material available, 
whe'ther the pelvis displays. or4i1la1 and speoitio ohar• 
aoters of sufficient constanor and sisnitioanoa to aid 
in determining ordinal. and spec1f1o 1dent1f1oat1onJ to 
determine whether or not there 1s greater reaem.bla.noe 
beti.1een species within nn order . tlian between a:pooies of 

similar habits in different ordars1 and to determine, if 
possible, what adaptive Oh(lll.g&S have been made in ao• 
quirilig an upright p0stt1onw 

The MATERIAL consisted of the entire skeletal 
oolleotion or mammals in the museum or the University 

ot Kansas, Th1s·oolleotion oons1sts of several 
thousand sl~eletons of one hundred and twenty•ona 
SDGOies repreoanting GV01!':f order of ltv:tng mammals ex-

if/,/J'''"; 
oept1D8 Dermo:trt'ora, M~not"YPhla, l!y.raooidea, end ootaoea. 

PROOEDUHEo The pelve,,a ot all species studied 
wero arranged in trays in ordinal sroups so that all 

· species were available tor stut\v at tho same time. A 

series was used tvhen ever a series was available. A 
' . 

oomparative st"'Udy. ot t11e orders was mnde, and then of 
the speoiea v11 thin the orders. Wherever differences 
and variations ooourod within the order an atteDPt was 
mafie to .eA-i>lain tl10 variation on the basis of habit, 
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The olasa 1t1oation is based ohietl.y upon that ot Gerri t 

s • Miller (1924) • The classitioation ot the Primates 

1s tllat of Elliott (1912)• 



o lass l,,'.immla11e. 

Order Monotremata 
Fami11" Eehidnidae 

Eql1:tdna (spicy ant eater)· 
Fm:nillr Orn1thorhynohi&tG . . 

orn1thorhJnohtts a.?1..a.tinu.s . ( 4uok, bill) 

Order .lltarsupie11s 

Famil~r Didelphidae 

Didel.phis virginiena v1rgin1ana (op.ossum} 

Family Maoropod14ae 
Ma.oropus SP•· t 

Order Inseotivora 
Faroily.Talp:ldae 

. soalopua aquatious .ma.obl-:lno~des (l1tissouri 
valley mo:te) 

Fam1J.y sor1aidae 
Blarina brevioauda brevioauda (short tailed 

shrew) 

· ary,ptotis porva (small shre,t) 

Family Erinaoe1a.a1 
( hedge 11og) 
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Order Oh1roptera 
su.b-ol"der !~~1oroohiropt01"a 

Family Vespert111on14ao 
Ntvotis luoifugus luoi1\tgu.s (little brov1n·:rbat) 

ttrotis ywnanensis soo1ab1lis (Tejon bat) 

Myotis ca11tornicus. o$ltoi.abrum (little :pale .bat) 

tasionyoteris nootivagan.s (silver bnired bat) 
·Eptiaioua tusous pallidus (pale brown bat) 
l1Yotar1s borealis borea11s (red bat) 

:NYoter1s cinerea (hoary bat) 
Oory:norl11nua ratinesquii (hum.p•noaod bat) 

.Family Molos.aidae 

Tadarida mexicanus (Mexican free tail bat) 
sub-order·· r\;1!Gsaoh1roptera 

FarnilY Pteropi.dae 

Aoorodon jubatua (Philippine fruit bat) 

Orf.ler oarnivora 

Famil.y Ursidaa 
' Thalarotos eogroonlandicus (~oler beer) 

Euarotos amer1oanus amblyoops (?-low Menco blaok 
bear) 

Fam11Y Proo:ronidae 
Prooyon lotor bunlceri (1.l1'1ssouri vall.ay raccoon) 

l\faaua narioa ( ooati) 

Family :Sassariso:lclae 
Dnssariscus astutes tlavus 
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'Family Mustelidae 
Mo.stela vison letifera (eastern mink.) 

?~1stela longioauda primulina (primuline weasel) 
Mustela a1b1nus 
Martes caurina oaurina (Rooky Mountain marten) 
Mephitia mesomelas aVia (Illinois skllnk) 

Mephitis mesomelas varians (long,tai~ed ~kllnk) 
Spilogale inter~ll.pta (:prairie s~riped skunk) 

Gulo gulo (wolverine) 
Taxidea. taius taxus (badger) 

Family C anidae 

Canis :f.'amiliaris ('Common dog) 

Canis latrans (Say's wolf or' coyote) 
Canis nebracensis nebracensis (Mebraska coyote) 

Vulpes tulva (eastern red fox) 
Alopex lagopus innuitus (Greenland fox) 

Family Felidae 

Falis leo nob111s (Atrioan lion) 

Falis aztece. a~teca · (Me:x:ioan eougar) 
Falis oregonenais hippolestes (Roo~.Mountain lion) 
Lynx baileyi (plateau wild oat).· 

Lynx oanadens1a mollipilosus 

L'ynx rufus rutus (eastern wild oat) 
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Ordor Ptumipediel 

Fwnil.7 Odobenidae 
Odobenuo rosX£10rus 

Fami]Jr ·1111ooa Sp• ? 

order Rotlentia ': 
su:per•farnilY · sciuroia.ae 

~n1nilY; soi:tmidao 

(.Atlantio welru.s) 
(seal) 

· . li!Itu.-mo.ta ~iolla.Z xnonnx (W~od .ohUok}. 

01 toll.us frtuiklinii ( 2~anltl1n' s spoo.~1>hile ) 
01 tollus tridooomli11entus trideccnn:U.11eatus 

I 

( Thir"tee11 · lined apermphi1o ) 
· 01 telluo tt•1deoOirllinaat1m pallit.iua (pale aporm--

opl1ile) 

O·~oupermoph1lUS {grnmrattrUG gramm.tU"US (rook 

squ11~ol) 

Sciurua n:1ser i~J:ivGntor (tox squirrel) 
!lo1urus ldababensis (i~abab aqtW."rel) 

Sc:l.ui'Us abert1 aberti 
Glauoo:nws volans (souther11 ·fl~~ squirrel) 

Glauoonws sabrinus macrotis Oitearns flying D\lUirral} 
Oynonus ludovioim1us (pra1r1o dog) 
Oyno~Q gunn1so1ii gunn.ison1 (Gunnison prairie. dog) 

Fato.111 GeoirJTldaa 
Geomys buraariua (soow·ts pooket gopher) 

0eol119"s lutesoens (yellow vooket gopher) 

Ocollzy'a brovioeps a·ttwe.tari '. (Attwater I>Ooket fJ>pher) 



Famil.Y ttoteromytdae 
Perognatbus L10rriam1 merr1am1 (Merriam· pooket 

mouse) 
Perognatllus hispidus p·sradoxus · (Kansas pool(et 

mousa) 
Perogne.thus f~vus tlavesoens · :(pla1na pooket 

mouse) 
l'erognathus flavus flaws · (Baird's poclte~ 

mouse) 
. Dipodo~s sp. ? (kangaroo rat) 

Fami)Jr Oastoridae 

Castor oanadexisis ~erol.inensis (southern beaver) 

Castol' oarol1nenais frondator (Roaky l/fountein 

beaver) 

Oestor oanadonsis oanadensis (Canadian bsnver) 
,'• 

super•temily Muroidea 
Fmnil.1 01 .. :t.oetidao 

onyohoI111s leuoogastar art1oeps · (new uoxico 
grass hopper mouse) 

:Rei throdontOt11S ra.egalOtis tl;vobei (Dyohe•s 

harvest mouse) 
Paronusoue maniaUlatus ba.1rdi1 (Baird's 

lw.xavest mattse) 

iwomysous m, sono1 .. 1ansis (sonoran wh1 te-
tooted muse) 
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Peromysous m-. nebrasoensia (Nebraska deer· 

mouse) 
· Peronwsous m. rut1nus (Arizona v1ooa. mouse) 

Peronwsous m. , blandus (OhJQluahua plains mouse) 

l?eromyscus leuoopue noveboraoensis (northern 
deer mouse) 

J?erom;veous l• toxanus (Texas Vibite tooted mouse) 

Peromyeous 1. tornillo (TorniUo deer mouse) 
Pe1'*0wysous truei true! :( Trne wh1 te footed•trJ:>uso) 

Perorayaou.a ererniotts eremicus (western desert 
1

mousa) 

Peronwscus boyli1 rowley1 (Rowley White•footad 

!llOUSG) 
. 

Maotorna flo~i~an.us ba1ley1 (Bailey•s wood rat) 
?!eoto111..a tlorida.uus attwateri (A ttwater 's wood 

rat) 

:t-Teotoma Eioropus micropus (Baird's wood rat) 
Meowr.m. alb1e;ula albigula (white throated 

wood rat) 
St;na:ptomys hela1~'ltoe eosa:t.1 (crass lamming 

mouse) 

M~.orotua oohrngaster oohre.gaater (meadow mouse) 

Miorotue, o. oalitornious' (California meadow 

mouse) 
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PitYf!\Ys nemo~alis (woodland meadow vole) , 
ondatra. z1bet11ioa oinnamomina (great plains 

lllUskrat) 

Family ~lturida.e 

Rattus.:norveg1ous (common ·rat) 
Rattus norvesioua slbinus (white rat) · 
Mus msculus_ muaculu.s (hcu• mouse) 

S\tper•fami~v nv~tr1oa14ea 

Family Erethimont1da.G 
Erethi~n opi..~rmthua ooues1 (porcupine) 

Order :tagannrpha 

Fa.mi~'"! lA)poridae 

Lap'\!$ cal1forn1ott.'l melanot1s (great plains 

jackrabbit) 
LepU..13 oaliforn.1ous merriam1 · (?1torriam j aol~ rab1>1 t) 

sy1Vilagus audu..bonii baileyi (Wyoming oottontail) 

Sylvilagua a, warr~ni (Oolorndo cottontai1) 
sylvilagus a. iieomaxj.oanus (ltew Menon ootton• 

tail} 
sy:tv:ll.Q8Us baahms.ni ttbQriaolor (rod wood. brusl1 

rabbit) 
srlVilagtts tloriae.nua xneai1rtBi1 (Mearns cotton• 

tail) 
Sylv:tlagus fr; alaoer (Oklahoina oottontn11) 
Sy'lvilagus r. s:tmilis (nebraska ootto.ntnil) 
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order ~tiodaotyla 
Family Teyassuidae 

Peoariane;u.l.atus e.nsulatus (peooary) 
Family Su14a~ 

sus sorota (doniastioated hos) 

Fnmil7 oervi&lo 
1' 

Odoooileus virginiann· maorourus (plains white 
tailed tleor) 

Aloes a1mrioana ame~1oane ( eastarn moose) 
Family Ant1looapr14ae 

A11tilo·oaprn a. amerioana (pronghorn rmtUope) 
FsmilY Bovidae 

Bi.con bison bison (American bimn) 
Ovis oanndensis onlitorniana (lava bed bitl~ 

, ,. 

horn) 

01~eemnos montanus montanus (Rocky Mountain goat) 

Order Perissodaotyla 
Family Equidae 

Equus oaballus (horse) 

Order l?robosoidea 
Fami]y Elephant idae 

Elephas indious (Indian elephan~) 
Order Xenartl1ra 

Fami]Jr Dasypodido.e 

Dasypus novemoinotus taxo.nus (nine banded 
armt.ullllo) 
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Family ~J:-aa.ypodidae 
Bl'atl:ypus tridaotylus (three•toed sloth) 

Order sirsnia 
FamilY TJ.!ioheoh1dae 

Tricheohua latirostria 
. ' ·' 

Order Primate. 

sub-order Le~oidea 
Famil:y Lemuridae 

Lemur variegatus 
Sub-order Anthropoidea 

Famil.Y· cebidae 

(Flor1_da manatee) 

Ateles sp. ? (spider monkey) 
Fem.ill" tasiop7gidae 

Papio sp. 'I (dos•taoed baboon) 

Pithecua sp. ? (probably speoiosus) 
Family Pongiida.e 

Pongo pygmaeus (Bornean ourang utan) 

Family· .Hominidae 

Iromo eapiens (man) 

12 



DESCRIPTION .OF TnIOAL 11ELVIS 

The pelV1C girdle is made U:P o'fi two innomi• 

nate bones. together with the sae1~mn.. , The two 1nno• 

m11late bone·a meet m1.d-ventra.lly formins the aymphysis; 

pubis; dorsalljt they are strongly attached to a oodi• 

tied portion of the vertobral column called the saorum. 
~ n 

Unlike tl1e pectoral Birdle, tho pelvio girdle is closed 
" 
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dorsall'Y and usual).y ventrally, forming a complete oirole 
I 

ot ·bone, or rather, a short tube, The anterior opening 

·o:r the tuba is called the inlet. Its plane faces anter-

iorJ.Y and ventrally,, the direction va171Dg grea.tly in dif-

ferent species. The posterior opening, called.the outlet, 
taoes posteriorly and. dorsall.3'1 and also varies greatly 

in Q.ireotion in different speoies. 

Ea.oh innominate bone 'originates as three sep-

arat.e bonea 'vhioh are suturally oonneoted in young speoi• 

meu~ bUt are usual~ completel:y ooalesoed 1n adult speo1• 

n1e11a., A !ourth bone, .the acetabular bone, wedged be-

tw~en tha ilium• isohium, ani pubis at their point of 

jun1et-o.rei• and helping to form tllo aoetabulum, is some-

times 2ant1onea.. This oan be distinguished only in 

very young speoiznens. 

In the middle portion o:r eaoh innotrl.nate 



bone~ in the region ot the juncture of tbe thr.ee bones, 

is a cup•i:Jhaped depression called the aoetabu1um1 in 

whioll the head ot tllo tenmr fits ·ror· articulation with 

the i1mominate bone-. The portion of the :1.nnominate 
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bone ru.1ta-r1or to the acetabulum. is tho · 111um.., The por-
1 r 

tion posterior and ventral. to the aoetnbulum is composed 

of two bones, of which tltG dorsal is, the 1soh1um and the 

ventral 1s the pu.biEh The opening enolosed by the pubis 

and isohium .is the obturator foremen. 
·The ilium is an elongated, threo•aide.d bono in 

which the relative surtaoe ot the tllree sides var,ios srent-· 

lY in different orders and species. Ono surfaoo, direct• 

ed mcsiad e.nd artioula tins w :1.th the sao1'1.U,'tl#. is called the 

saora.l aurtaco, A second surface 1s 41reotaa. mainly ven-

trad a11d is Oalled the iliao aur:raoe, The third surface, 
directed dorso•laterad, is called the, gluteal su.rfaoo and 

to this the glutosl musoles are . attached., The 1l1aa-

~luteal border ia onl1~d the ac~tabular border because it 

endo poster1orl.y at the aoetabul~ mar~ino The gluteal• 

saoral border is oalled the isohiao border, and the iliao.;. 

ea.oral border is oalled the pubio border, because each 

border ends poaterior]Jr by joinine; the isohium and pubis 

respeot1vo1y. The anterior portion is_ sometimes flatten-

ed to form a broad blade, 1n whioh oase the co:nstriotecl 



The 1soh1ttm end pubis are ea.oh ty"pioally 

L--shaped, each bone be1118 made up of two bars oollod 

rami. In oaoh case tha bar entering into or joining 

the aoetabulum is tl1a superior ramus, while t11e bar of 
•, . i 

tl1e pubis d1reeted a1ons the sympeyais and the bal" of 

the isohitua di:r:eoted toward the symphysis is the infer-

ior ramua., '1:t1e region of juncture ot the t\vo ram.1 of 

eaoh resp0ot1ve bone is called· the boay. / The boay ot 

the isohium. ia usu.ally pro jeotoa. baoltUard., or marltodly 

tlliokened to form tha iscld.ac ~Guberooity., Tl1e icobium 

p~eoents tbreo surfaoas; one fao1~ mainly vontrad and 

oallCd the vontrnl su.rtaoe; one facing tnainl;r tiorsad 
and oo.lled the dorsal surface; end one faoing masiad 

and called the meaial surfaca. 

The symphJsis pubis is considered to bl ~ 

osseous oonneotion or union between the two pubios or 

tha two isohifh 
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p.1n.s.p.--
11 l.s.n. - --

- -- 5,'(. p~ 

- - )\"\.'(. p. 

__ IS. 
I 

EXPLANATION OF TERMS 
ss. - sacral surtaoe 
6Uo • nu:riole· 
11.s. • 111ao surtaoe 
P•b• - pubio border 
1ob. • 1sollinl border 
a.b. ·• aoetobular border 
ao., - aoete.bulum 
o• • obturator forexaen 
So - SYinPhys1s 
i.t. • :lsohiao tu.berooity 
o.n., - ootyloid notoh 
Oog,. ·• oot:rloid groove 
or. • orest of ilium 
P•11SP6 • posterior infer-· 

ior spine 
sp. - spine of 1sohium 
11.e~ - 11eo•peot1neal 

eminence 

g.s.n. •greater saoro• 
sciatic notch 

1.a,n. • leaser saoro-
so1at1o notch 

:1.1. • ilium. 
is. •· isohium. 

• ,.l P• . • :pubis 
1n.r.1s. - interior ram.us · · ot isoh1um 
a .r .1s ~· • sUp erior rmnue 

ot :tsohium. 
1n.r.p, - inforior rnmus or pubis 
lhr ..• Po .. superior ramus 

ot pubis 
• articular surface 

ot a.oetabuluni 
in.er. • 1nart1oular sur• 

faoe of aootabu~ 
lum. 
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-a.a.'1> I11no broadth • greatest distanoe from the external 

border of ono ilium 'b:J tha external border ot the 

other. 
b-.,b. Isoll1ao breadth • greatest dis·tanoo fl'*Om. the external 

l>order of ono 1sohiao tuborooi ty to the external 

border ot the other. 
o.a. Polvio- leDGth •· greatest lan~h of tho pelvis. 

d. l'ubio nrol1 .. an aroh form.ed by tl10 anterior dtreotion 

of tho merd.al portion ot tlla two inferior ram1 ot the 

1sohia aa they approaoll eao11 other nt tlle Slt"lilph;vsis. 
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e 4l l?Ubto angle .. the angle formed by the two planes 
of the isohittm. and ilium ot each itm.omina.te bone at 
their union elons the symp11Ye1s. 

t., Pelvic length. 

Il. Ilia.o breadth. 

Ith Isohiao b1~eadth1 
Syni.. Sy,mphysis length., 

All. raeasurenents n1~e 1n millimeters. 
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ot the ?4bnotrem.eta there. l\re but two living 

families, eaoh o:r whioh was represented in the collect-
ion by a siD8le mounted spaq1men. The fam1lY Eohidnae 

was represented by Eohiana aouleata. 1 and the family or-
ni t11orhY'llohidae by P.r~i thorm_o}1Uf3 . :e.~a;mus, 

These two forms •. though d1~ter1ng sreatly from 

one another in man1 respects, have marq- oliaracters in 
conman Whiob serve to unite them. in a sinsle order and 
to distin,_~iSh them from au other orders. 'I'lle pelves 

ot these two forms bear resemblance to the reptilian 
pelvis in· tho parpenclioUlar position ot the 1l1u.m a-

long the vertebral oolumn, in the .portorate aoatabulum 

~f' ~h.\~1 and 1n tho nbsenoe o-t the ootyloid notoh. 

Fti.;rtiler resemblance to the ropt1J.'.1an palvis is sl1otm. in 

the following quotation: t•The inoa:t important differ• 
e1100. bertwaon the mmmnal1an polVi~ ~d that ot t'he Ther-

iodont is that,, owing to the pelv.la. i~ tho ~l l.Jring 

moro antero•poster:torl'sr, the ant~rior part of tl1e ilium 

-is itself suffioient for 1;he ettnol:lment of tha saoru.m, 

and hence the posterior pert becomes usual.11 greatly' re-

duoaa. or loot oompletelye In .P.o:z:otero;eus the posterior 



part ott tl10 11ium 1a ·usually well developed, and not 
unlike tll~ Theriodont eondi t1c.u1, but in moat litnrsu11G--

al.s it 1s praot1aall;f absent. In the xoonotrontod a11d 

in 1.illo Tio:m.ba t t?tore :ts a small but distinct porrb4'r1or 
portion.ff (B'coord 1905, Pg,. 96) 
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· Bo t11 E9l1.iqp.a_ and g_rn:t. tl1orhxn~Jlµ~ are bu.rrow-
1~ tortus ancl tl1e akoleton,.shows nda.ptiv0 mociif1oatiollS. 

'I'lle humerus of £2.ql!,i}iM is ohort, riat,. nnd hori~on .. ~1. 
mllCh aa 1n the :mole. That ot ,g_rnithorhl!lOll~ 1a lass 
broadened, but it rllintains n nearly horizontal. position, 
'!1he .hind lim~s are nlso modified, the femur beine; short, 

· broad, and lwriraontal.» as is ·the l1Ul!leruo. T11e tibia 
mi.a fibula~ aro espec:t.nlll' moClif'ied to lend inoreased 
support to tllo foml.ll> so tb.et the polvis is rolievad of 

t\ g£~0at am.ount of strain wli:toh t10Uld otber\1isc bo placed 
upon it because or the horizontal position ot the fenrur. 

Ecb.1dns aculeata. (SpPwant eater) one 
... 

speoimenmounted •. Plate I, Fig. 1. 

I... 54.a J Il. ae 1 Is. 25.5 l · gym. Da.a 

The polv:ts as a whole is very nearl'Y' parpen• 
diouie.r to tllo lo:os ·ans ot the boey. The ilium is 
thus praotioal]\7 porpendioUl.a.ri to tha vertebral oolunm. 
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instead ot parallel with 1t aa in most mammal1sn forms. 

ThG flOOX-. ot the pelvis is t:t.ppod e:wny from the horizon• 

tal, assuming a diagonal. position and approachins the 

vertebral column anterior:t.y, 'l'he epipubio bones extend 

laterad, dorsad, and oepll1.ad at a broad angle with the 

ilium. The pelvis is thus a oone instead of n cylinder, 

with the small end toward the posterior. The ilium, 

from tlle aoetabular mar.gin to the tip,, 111 about twioe 

as lons as the superior ramus ot the isohium from eoet-

a bulum t~ posterior nsrsixb About one•tourtlt ot tlle 

ilium ex·tends tree, dorsal- to the saoral attaohment, 

The 1l1U11J. forms approxtmatel.7 one•third or the aoetabu• 
~. 

lar surtnoe, It 1s pr1smat1o 1n form, ·as is character• 

iatic of all primitive forms. Thero is a slight antar• 
1or develop~nt ot the ilitun.1 beginning at the posterior 

:point ot ertioulntion w1 th the sacrum, thus slight~ in• 
I 

oreas11lg . 'the erticntlar surtaoe and 1noroas1ng the strength 

or attaohm.ent to the vertebral column. The iliao surface 
I 

ia narrow and of nearly uniform width above the aoetabu-

lum, It is continued ventrally and posteriorJ.y around 

the aoetabuJ:wn to tha union of the ilium with the pubis. 

Tho Blt~:toal surtaoo is not1oeab]y broadened at the pos• 



terior point ·of saoral attaohment end 11 thence 
gradually narrowed to the anterior tip. Tlle sacral 

surfnae is broad near the aoetabul:um. nnd graduall.1" nar• 

roins anter1or]Jr. The tip" is thus narrow and triangu• 

lar an.a projeots little beyond the attaohment to the 

aaorimo A very slisbt .sotatio notch is formaa.. The 
\ 

· borders are· well :marked •. · The . ilif:l.O bordor is curved 
vary sl1ght:ty laterad near the tip, lorxdng an aro oon• 

oave vontrsllyo There is praotioal.4f no aoetabular-

tubarooi ty. 
Tl1e 1s01"lium eXpands above tho slightl;v oon• 

strioted portion to fom a 11 ttlo more than one--th1r4 

ot the e.oa·tabular surface. Belo\V the constriction 
tho thin, :tlat, superior romus extends praotioally in 

line w1tb the il1wn. The interior ramus, ot about the 

aa.1ue breadth and thickness as the superior, meets the 

superior ramua at a. right angle• the two projeoting 
baokward at their union to torm a 1ons, prominent, lat-
erall1' thin, tapering tuberooity. The interior re.mus 

passes ventrad and oephalad to meet the opposite inter-
ior remuo, tdrming very sliglltJ.y more than one•half of' 

tho symphysis lensth. The portion ot the symphysis 

f'ormod by the 1sollJ.a is parall0l to tho superior rami 



of the isOhia. The interior tsohiao rami curve srad+ 
ua.11y :mesi~d and anteriorly toward t11e:tr point or union,•. 

thus meJd.ng the outlet broadly rounded and slightly more1. 

than a halt circle in outline. !t the tu.beroo1ties were· 

axoludod, tllo o·utlet woUld ba en almost perfect semi•oir~ 

OlEh 

The :pubis is a somev~hat irrogu:L.or bone tor.ming 

slightly less than one•third of .the aoetabUlum. The an-

terior border of tl1e pubis extends anteriorly" from the 

ilium for about tl~ee millimeters at about a 65 degree 

angle with tile lo~ rxts ot ·the 1lium, thenoe ventrad, 
·i'!-i 

s.t a right angle with the G :mm..: portion, to the symphysieh 

The two ~aohia and two pubios are brought together at the 
' . 

syinphya1s, a11. four bo·nes formill;S nearly equal. portions 

· ot the sym.pl:iysis len8th. The :p~bios,, being· s.liSJl.tly 

longer along the anterior ,border than are the 1soh1a, 

lllnlca the line of the sy:mpb1s1s a broad, ventrally'llireot• 
ed angle. 

The aoetabuJ.um :ts unusually larse and regular 
With no trace ot a cotyloid notoh. The aoetabu1um is 
perforate as in birds and ma.ey reptiles, a oharaoteris•· 

tia found in no other 11.Vins tnaDlll1Ell• Tho obturator 

fora.men is veey small and almost pertect:cy round. 
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_The ep1·pu~io bones extend leterau, dorsnd, 

and oepl1a~d1 thus making the ep:tpttbio breadth greatest 
at tho anterior .tips or the banes, The bones are flat, 
narrow at tlo 1d.Jh end broad et the base, bcl. ns nttaoh• 

ad along t~e pubios ~om tho margin ot ·the e:rmptcy-s1s to 

a po1nt 1n 11ne with the lower margin of the aoetabulum. 
•, 

Tlle mes1al margin of the bones otn--ves almost 1mparorapt1-

bJ.7 fOrmillS e. nearly straight line, the mes1nl borders 
of tho two bones :meeting at the fJYJ!lPbl'"sis nt about a 70 

degree englEh, The lateral mars1n ot the bone tornJS a 

:m.oder_atel~ sharp curve ~ar_ the base so that the .epipu• 

biO bl'eadtllt Vlhioh is (3reatest QOJ:'OSS the -tips, is quick• 

11' reduce.a et tho pubic end. The lateral. border is only 

about two~thirds the length o:t the mesial border. 
Th0 sacrum ot th.o one available SJ>ecim.Gn was 

not sutt!oien~l~r oleencd to allow stuey in detail. The 

· saortun is mtlde up ot tbrse vertebrae not great].y' mod11"1•, 

Gd,, from. ths dorsal side soaroel;v disoernable from the 

ot1101'$ vertebrae oxoept for a broadening and lengthen• 
1ng of the sygopopeyooa. The dorsa1 spines, Whioh aro 

aepni-ato, aro . about the srono length as those of the lum-

bar vortebrach This sliebt moditioation ot the saora1 

vertebrae ia a primitive feature. 



specimen, mounted. Plate I, Fig. 2. 

The pelvis of J.)rnitho~h.Ynol1ns ~atzI>us $.s 
slishtl.1'' loss perpendicular to the vertebral oolu:mn than 

is that ot Eohidnb,. The floor. ot the pe1Vis is .t11us 

nore horizontal and the pelvis is more. nearly e cylinder. 
' . 

Tllo tl1ree pelvio bones · ot the speo1m~n examiXied are so 

fused tllat it is irapossible to eaoertain the marg~ns ot 
tlie sevarete bones. 

The ilium. is about one and ona•halt times as 
long as tlle m1per1or re.i.n.u.s or the isoh1nm. oxolusiva of 

the . t"Uborooi ty., Tho bo:no is triang"t1lor in cross aeo• 

tion and oonatr1ot~d immediate~ above the aoetabulum. 
· At the· posterior point ct sacral artiaulntion the ilium 

is_ e.xpanded doraad to tor:m a greater art1cUlat1ng sur•· 
taoe. The ve11tral development is al.ttJst imperceptible. 

The !line surface is abrupt~ narrowed antertrll" and is 

excluded trom tl1a anterior tip ot tllo iliu.:m. Tho sluteal 
surtaoa is b1 .. oadened t'brougb. the artioular portion, and 

again both dorsad and vantrad ·thr<.;ugh the 'tip., The 

iliao border is direoted slightly laterad and ventre.d 

th1--oush the anterior portion, giving a. alight rotation 



to the ilium.,· 1'1le snoral surfa.oe is flnt., The ante•· 
rior porti():P. ot the ilium. is fl.a.red slightly awny from 

tl1a vertebral oolumn. A greater saiatio notoll is pre• 

sent• 
Tb.a superior re.mus of the 1soh1tml is 1n a 

linG oont1nuous w1 th tl10 long sxis ot the i11Ullle The 

inferior ra:mus extana.s nt slisntly lass than a right · 

angle to tlla supor1or ratnith The bOd.v is l>l1tojeoto4 

into a loll6, thin, narrow tuberooity• ThQ outlot is 

an olmost 1mri"eot half 0!1-010. 

From the portion of the pu.bis forining the 

aoetabulum~ tho pubis extends nt right angle to tile ax-

is ot the ilium tor about 5 mllimeters and thence ex-

2G. 

tenus ventrad and dorsad at s1.1ellt1y more .than a right 

an.i;le .to ··this :vortion rlb.ich is perpand1oulor to the ili• 

mn, Tl1e boraer of the angle formed' by the union ot the 

SUi'HJ.rior ramu.a with the portion perp&ndioUlar to the ili• 

wn. is projeoted osphalad 1n a rod-like pubic spine. On 

the border or th& superior. rarrns at the e.ntorior point of 
a1-.·ttcula:tion with the ep;tp.Ubio bone is a second s11orter, 

flattonod spine extended laterad and noarJ.y perpondioular 
to tho tlnt surface ot tha ramu.s,• This opine ai;-tioUla.tes 

With the apipubto bona. The 1nfor1or ramus is vary short 
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and broad forming a wide solid portion for the floor' of 

the pelvis," With a small obturator fDre:m.en. 

'J."he epipubio bones are shorter proport1onately-

than in Eohidna., be1ne1 along tl1e greater o~ mesial bor• 

der#. ot about the same length as the ilia~ The bone is 
I 

broe.4 at the base and nerrotiS grad:unll.7 toward the tip, 

the mes18l. side out'ving slightl.7 in a latero-oephlad di• 

reot1on, the lateral border forming n oonoave border or 

small arc, Tho mssial borders of the epipubi<u1 form 

about a 70 degree angle., The two bones are 1n oontaot 

at tlle sympb.1ais and the outer margin of the base ot each· 

artioulates with the seoon.dary spine above described. 

The aoetabUlum 1s round, im.porforate, without 

a ootyloid notoh. The· obturator fora.men is vocy small 

and almost perfeotly round. Tl1e sacrum. consists of two 

vertebrae, marl(EHi posteriorly by the oontaot ot their 

transverse processes whioh nre slightly narrower than in 

the longer o~udal vertebrae. The spines ere erect and 

separate... Fusion of the sacral vertebrae appears to 

be laoking or very inoomplete. Only' the first sacral 

vertebra forms the articular surface. The ilia extend 

oephnlad beyond the aaorai attachment and. ~e olose to the 
vertebrai column. 



ORDER b1ARSUPIALIA 

ot the. !nftrsupialia two fal?lilics were eaoh re-

presented by 01'19 speotas.~ ~t tlle Didalphitdae sev~al 

specimens of D:tdel~R :Vi1r~1niap.a ;tr.irGip.i.ana. were avail• 

able. OnlY one apeo:tm.an ot Maoropodidae was ava.1lab1o. 

This was on tmidentitied spooies, 
Tlle polvea of p1~o;p87J!. ?,•r virainiana .. and ot 

the unidentified spcci.aa ot ?~tacropoditlaa arEJ similar in 

many respects, yet widol.3r different. Both are lone. 
,:, -~ . 

a·brn1ght, end slendor with the ilia arlltlll and trie.ngnlar 

in oroas section throughout tlle length. Both pelvea 

. bear resemblance to the Carnivore tnle•· EXoexrb for the 

epipubio bones ot .the opossum the portion of the pelv:ta 

po oterior to tho aoetabu.ta is rorJS.rkabJ.lr alike in the 

raoooon nnd th~ opossum, Tl1e l~angaroo pelvis bom.•s 

· leas ntrild.ng reseiiblanoe to any- one oarnivora or to 
. " 

the oar111vore sroup in general. However, of tlle oarni• 
. vore forms the r~oroo most re~elllbles the Fel:l.dae group. 

He1"e again the gre~test. resemblance is between the post--

aoetabular portions. Aside from tho marsupial bones 
tha chief difterenoo between the _pelveQ of· the 6arn1vora 
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nna. of the two tla.raupialia is in tl1e ilia. The ilium 

ot the 6arn~vora has a na.ttone4 blade, while that ot 
the ~!arstipiaUa is prismatic throUghout its length• each 

. ot the sides bs1ns about equally developed .• 

sub~rdor· "1•· Pol1Protodont1a 
FamilyDidGlpbiidae~ 

!l$.uelJ2ll~s v1rs1AiaAq. ;vtrs1111ana_ J{err . (ovosmun.) • series. 
Plate I, Fig. 3. 
4841 M; t.aG.5 ·~ 

The polvis of the opossum. is approximatel.lr reo•. 
tangulor ~n outline, td~th the i-1ght ilium ~nd superior 

I 

rnmus ot the iaohium. 01ctending in nn almost straight line 
and parallel with tho left ilium. and sitparior 1aoll1ao ra-
r;ms, and the interior rami of the iscl1ia extending at near• 

iv. rir)lt n~tes to the superior isohiao ramie1·. The pelvis 

is rolntively broad, t}?.o width being sl1ght]Jr more than 
llalf .tho lengtli. 

The aoetab'tllum is 1arsea round, with very wide 

· ootyloid groove. The :major part of' the aoetabulum. is 

:ror100d by tho isohium.t While the pubies form the rlinor 

Pe.rt. From ~ha slight)Jr marl:ea. constriction above the 

aaetabul:um the ilia extend forward parallel with ea.oh 
otl10r and with tl1e vertebral column. The portion ot 
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the ilium anterior to the oonatriotion is t~iangular 
' ' 

in oroas eoetion and.the tnree surfaces are of nearJ.y 
oqu.al. width, The iliac siirtaoa is oonoav~-,. The aoet• 
abUlG.'t' border is sharply- :merl<:ed tlll'ough the anterior 

portion, and slightly marked through t'llo posterior por-
' tione' A broad tuberooity is present on the acetabu.lm.-

border just above the acetabul:um.. Tlte croet .1s ver1 

broad ana. rounded,- t1~angular .tn ou~l1new. Immediately 

above the constr1otion ot the ilium is a allSb.t dorsal 

development to tu:rnish a broado~ art:toular surtaae • 
. The pubis.forms &

1

Wadge shape portion of the e.oetabulum, 

not extending into tl1e large in•artioulnr portion, its 

:posterior border marking the anterior ,boundar:y ot the 

ootylo:ld notch, ·The iloo·-peotinea1 eminence 1E,J very 

slight, Prom the ~cetabulum. the p~~is, Which is very-

flat and broad, extends ventrad and oaudad,. the euparior 

ram.us merging 1nto the interior, the two r~ forming 

a oon·tinuoua <n111've. Tbe menial margin ot the pubis is 

slightly projected at the anterior border of th.a symphy• 

sis, About tv10-..t111rds ot ·t.tlle distance from the ileo-

P'Ubio union and the 8',TJnI>lWais rises a srn.all. artioular 

protiinence upon uhioh the epipubio bone articulates •. 

Tllo isohium tor111a near~ one-halt ot tlia acetabultim, 1n-



eluding all ot the ·1nartioular portion. Below the 

rim or tlie ~aetabulum the isohium rap1~ly lessens in 
size to form a v1ell marked oonstriot~on, -While below 

tll.e oonatriotion, it Widens to torm a broad, thin · 
bollY,with a small tu.be~ooitJt consisting mere]3" of a 
'thioken1?\.~ without elongation• FJ.;'om tho tubarooity, 
0it ex~tends torvuu•d to form a flat. narrowing inferior 
raiius which· curves ventrallJ°· and anteriorly to com• 
ple·t;e tl1e ourve of :the .inferior an4: µup~ior rami ot 
t11e pubis.. The aym1>l1ysia ie lr'.ndorntoly long, bei.ng 

6(1ntained in tlie pelvic lone;th about tltree and one• 

halt times. 
Tllo epipubio bone is .approxtmntel.y o:ne..-halt 

· of ·the pelvic length, tl1EL mes:tal margin beins longer 

tlmn the lateral. Tho bona is flat1 slender, broad at 

the baae. Onl.lr about ono .. halt ot t:b.e base forms an 
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articular a"lirfnoe; ·mie la.tcral half mattins a small 
aroh wllioh f:Uees tluat portion from oontnot with the 

pubios and ex-'c;on,.d:t.ng in e lll!onounoed tuberooi ty wllioh 
fo1~ms a mirfaoe for ligamentoua attaolunont witll a sma11 
Pro1n1nence· on the vontrnl lip ot the pubis juat ventrad 
to tlle aoatabul.um. Tho two marsupial bones ao not meet 



at the sympeysis, Eaoh bon• projaots ventralll' and 
lateral]Jr, the two bones fol*m.ing an ane;le or about 40 

degrees at tl1e sympeyai Eh 
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Tlle saorum consists of two vertebrae• whioh 
are not sreatl1 modified• nnd exoeed. the other verte•· 
brae on]Jr ver11 slightl.y" in width. The transverse pro• 
ceases are widened, but·they are not coalesced with eaoh 
other. ·Tho zvgopopeyses are d1stinot and not tusad. 
The dorsal spines e~e separate throughout tl1e1r length. 

The one unidentif1.ed specimen. of kangaroo is 

probp.bly ot the g~us Macron'!@.• The pelvis presents 

nmoh the same straight lines as doea that ot the opossum, 
I 

but it is muoh less truly reotangu.lar in outline1 the 

ilia flaritJg away slishtll' tram the median axis, so tbat 

the ilia.o breadtb exceea.s the 1soh1e.o breadth. The 
pelvis is longer· than that ot D.idel;al!ls. in proportion 
to the 1ooh1ao width, the length being about a.5 times 

the 1sohiao breadth, The ~11um is narrow throUgb.out 

its length• triangular in oroas section with sharpl.7 



marked borders. ,, .Anterior to the oonstriotion above 
tlle aootabuium the 11iwn is deyeloped dorsally to form 
a larger articular surface end smal1 soiatio notch. 
Thia maltes the sacral ~face 'ot the 111um. muoh broader 

tl:an t11e. othei- surfaces. Both the gluteal and iliac 
aurtaoea are deeply hollowed. Tha ti:p ot the ilium is 
thioltened by lessening the. conoavi t1 ot the gluteal and 

ilia.o, surfeoea at tl1e anterior end. The left ilium has 

been injured and a partl.y ossified projection or tuber-
ooity has formed on tlle ventral face of the 1l1ttm e.t its 

anterior end, · On the ac~tabuler border end extending 
on the gluteal· surface is a low, rot'lgb.enea., centrally 
depressed area tor l!lllaoular attachment. 

The :tschium shows praotioallY' no constriotion 
below tl1e aoetabulum.. The superior ramus 1 which is 

fl.at meeially and rounded laterall.y' extends almost in 
continuation. with the long nxis ot the. ilium. Tho 

tuberooity is very slight, extending slightly doraad 

and lateraa..k The inferior ramus extends at praoti-
o~ll:v right an.Sl,os to the superior ram.us, ·the m.esial 

:portion being narrowed to form an. arOh which is tilled 
I . 

with partiy ossified oa1--t1lage. · There is thus no 

pubic aroh~ 



.The pubios extend rather sharply posteriorlY 
and ventraUY and turn sharp]¥ at the bOey, the inrer• 
ior ramus running parallel with the superior ramus of 

tha isoh1um. The publos are narrow and thin. The 

iloo peotineal eminenoe is unusually high a.nd prominent., 

The e:pipubio bone.a in the kangaro.o are much smaller in 

proportion than 1n P,id,ell18Ys• b$11'18 about one•f'ourth ot 
the pelvio length. The bones are slender and thin. 
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Beoause ot tl1e la.Ole ot definition ot tho artiou.lar sur• 

face it is .im.J;loasible· to even estimate the nnsle or true 
position of tho bones on the pubios, It is probable 
that tl1s broad su:rtaoe taoe.s :mesiailY and vm1trally, the 

anterior portion of thO bone curving ventrad Eind laterad. 

The artiot1lati:og end of the bone has but one articular 

sur:raoe a.11(1 no tuboroo1cy tor l:tgamentous attaolmient ns 
in the opossum. The epipubio bones artlOUlate v11tb a 

very smnll portion of the pubiOth '?he~ are sat in 

olose prox:tmi ty to each other, ~tioulatins pert~ on 

the 1noomplete1y ossified otll'tilose ot the aym.pbusis 
\Vlt1oh :ror:rPB e ventrally projeatin.g crest at ~l1e antex-ior 

' 
border o:r the symphya1s, The syru.plxrais is long, tlle 

two hnlvos of ·tl10 pelvis fi ttine; o1oael.Y .tGogether in a 

long ,straight line as compared with t11e rounded border 
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and marked ve1v10 arch ot J~1deit:n&!• 
.The ·aoetab\llum is ot tn0tl~ate size., deep, with 

o. mnell 1nart1oular surtaoo, a narrow ootyloid notoh, 

a.nd a deep groove.. It faces la.terad and. sllghtlY van-
trad• 'l'he .s.oetsbUlar region is peoUlier in. that the 
cup pro~1eots ·above tl1e body of the innominate bones and 

e:rtenda dorsal! beyond the boO.:V of ·the 1achium and ilium. 

The artioUlar aurtaoe is irregular,. being highest oopl~
le.d and dorso•posteriorlr, and lowest vent-rally• 

Tlle sacrum is made up of two vertebrae ooalea• 
oed; tllo sooond is mu.oh smaller than the first, and de-

.\ 

cidedlr narrowed through the posterior halt, T'.he first 
eeoral vertebra and the narrow. anteriorly located trans-
verse processes ot tl1e second articulate with the ilia. 
~~mall, slender sacral oarnu p:rojeot ·].aterad and oaudad. 

' The post•zygopoph.roes of the first saoral vertebrae are 
fused With the :pre•zygopophlrses Ot tile· second, and the 

transverse processes. are fused., The dorsal spi:nes.ere 

fused at the be.ae but are tree at tl1e ti})s,. The :pre• 
z:vaopophyses of the first vertebra are unut:ma~ long 

and slender• The art:tottle.r surfaoe is small, the maj--
., 

o:r part of tl1a ilium projecting tree above the sacrum. 
The ilia ere slightly- flared a~a:v from the niedian axis, 

but not :nnrl:cedly so as in moat forms whioll assu:m.e an up.-



rigbt or eitti~ posture. '!lhe fEiotthat the kangaroo 
rests par·~ of,'1ts weight on its tail ex_pla:t.na .t11e la~k 

' ..... or tlare in the ilia and the emaU ari'd.oular surface of 
the .sacrum* The inl.&t of the pelvis is exoeedinsl;r 
small tor so large a pelvis. The youns ot the mnrsu• 
pis.ls 1 houe-ver 1 are very- S'.111111 and :bll.T1la ture when born 
a~ that a large pelvic open.ins is Ulb"'leoassary. 
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ORDER INSEOTIVORA 

Of the order :tnseotivora representatives 
from tlmee families were examined, The family Tal• 
p1&le was represented by numerous.skeletons ot a single 
apaoies, .soe.lpms !Pnn.atip~.s. Wl0~11noide,s, while tile tam• 

i~ Erinnoeidae was represented by two tn0un"ted apeoimons . . 

' """'/ 0 

of tlle European hedge hos, the sorioidae by several spf:lOi• 
' . ' 

raens ot grmtoti,s, naFva. a,n4 .Dlarinn. breviaanda. 
The inseotivort pelvis shows p;rimit1va olmrao-

tor1st1os in tho ctraight and slondar.linea, ,end in the 

lo~, narrow, and prismatic iliiun, Which :practically 

shows no flatten1ns• 'rb.a in~ectivore pelvis 1a, however, 
· speoiali'zed in tlle absence, o:t- tendency to reduction, .ot 

the fllr"'DX.Ph:Vsia1. and in "tlle horizontal pesi tion of tha pel--

v~.a along the vertebral oolutnn• 
I 

ltttnlo1211s ... fl9Pat,io~1.s. mchrinoi.a.o.!. :rnolt:son. (Missouri 

valloy- mole ).. series. Plate r, Fig. 7. 

Tho pelvis ot the mole is outstanding among 

mammalian forms for ita narrowness, the lensth being 



nearly three anlJ. one-third times ea great ea the iliao 

breadth. All tbree bones ot t11e innom1nate enter into 

the aoeta.bulum,. tho ·111um tor.ming the iarsest portion 
and the pubis the ane1leat. Tllo aoetabulum is large, 
deep antero-..posterior].y0 and shallow lntorally-, the 
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dorsal side being vary low. as is nlso the ventral side 

whioh is made so by the Wide ootl"loid notch. This later-

al sltallowness of the aoatabulu.m. allows a· doo1ded dorso• · 

ventro motion of tlle tell'.lllr wl11oh is in keeping v11 th the 

UI> and down motion ot the body 1n tunneling. Tho same 

lateral shallowness or the aoetabulum is shown in the 

Ohiroptera aa en ed.ptation to the motion ot the wings 1n 

flight. F.rom the constriction above the o.oetabulum the 

ilium. extends cephalad and sentl.y latere.d.1 the anterior 

tip present:lng tl1e greatest curve lateraa.. The ilia a.re 

triangular 1n oross section and of nearly uniform size 

tlirouf?Jlout the length. The three aid.es o.t the ilia ara 

of naarJ.y equal development, the 111ao surface being 

al1ehtly widest,, The aoetabular border is unusuaU, 

sharp and well defined, The ilin are fused with the 
tirat two aaoral vertebrae and are artiOttlated with 
the poet eygopophyses of tl1e last lum.bor vertebra. 

Below the oonatriotion of the ilium expands to torm the 
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major portion of tho aoetabulum, the ventral expansion 
being slightly greater tlie.n: tlle dorsal and enterins into 

tho formation ot a broad ileo•:peotineal surtaoe with a 

sniall emi1ienoo. The superior ramue ot the ischium 1s 

slender nnd rounded and extends in a line continuous with 

that of the ilium. The interior ramu.s i .. s muoh flatten• 

ed end broadened and extends oaudaA, ventrnd, and lateraa. 

from tl1a superior ramus, forming a very broad angle With. 

the superior rmnus. The two interior rami are praoti-

on11y 'nt11 each other and the two interior ram! are al• 

:most parallel. ~o ,pubis joins the ilium to form the 

vontrnl part of the aoetabulum, and the lett and right 

ileo•peotineal eminences approo.oh the median axis of the 

polvis so that tlle two halves o:r tho pelvis are broll6ht 

in oontaot oppoaita the aoetabµla, torm:tns virtuallY e 

seoona.nry symphys1s 1 thouBh no ooaleaoenoe occurs. from 

the point 9t meetins the very slender pubic re.mi exton~ 

oaudad and. la terad, di vers111S from the median axis to 
Jo1n the inferior ischiao re.mi torm:lng essentially a 
long, 1mrrow obt~ator foramen. The posterior portion 

or tbe pubios are thus wi;doly separatod, torming no sym.•· 

phyais, This d1Va1"genoe ot the :pubios 1s poouliar to 

the moleo and ellrews alone, among mammals• and seems to 
be correlated ''1 tll the o.bseuoe ot a syrttpbysis, since 



this tendency toward divergiIJGpubioa is shown in tho 
parallel pu.b:tos ot maJl1 terms with ST.t'ftPh_ys1s VrJcy short 

or nl1sent. In.many ot t11e Or1oetidae oft the .Rodontia, 

all members ot Whioli are more or .1esa burrov.ring, th0 

I>Ubios are direotod sharply posteriorly and tl1e ssrm;o~ 

sis is exoeedi!JGlY sliort, being little more t1ian a point 

ot oontaot.· Amng tbe pocket gophers are two types 

of pelvis, one with a symphysia end one without, These 

to:r.n1s have parallel.. pubios showing a tend.ency toward 

tliverg(lllOE.l• Th~ absence ot the S1ltt.Phy's1n in the ;mole 

(and probably in the insectivores· ge11ttcnl~, ns well 

as in <'~&a. and proba~ly the meadow mice, of the Roden• 

t ia ) is the reuul t of absom.>tion1 since 1n ;roung embryo 

:moles a trta.e syraphysis ic touna. to; exist and to be later 

absorbed, 111.aaw and Zelly, (1927) from whom the aooompa• 
:ny1~ quotation is taken, ~de lO~mioron sections of 20rilmo 

embeyos ot the mole end reoonstruoted the sections to 

show a lateral outline ot the p.elv1s end the oartilaginOtts 

pubic arch. tt The pubio region is represented b:,r a well 

developed oart1las1notta sroh :meeting ventrally, so that 

tlla u.rosani tal and. alimentary canals 11'? w1th1n the pelVio 

outlet. This oartilns1.nous arol1 does not beoome ossified 

as does the rest ot the pel.vio g:lrale, and. in adults of 
t11e speoios, both male and female lose tho true sympliysis." 



The absonoe ot tha sympeysis in the ,mole is · 

the result of high specialization and d1verganoe from 

t11a generalized tr:va of pelvis with a .aympeysis and 

free posterior saarnl and oaudal vertebrae, Ohe.pmr.m 

(1919~ PS• 205) offers a suggestion that the symphy'sis 

in the burrowing .forms ia a structure in the process 
ot reduction, "the pooltet gophers representing n stage 
in wllioh tl10 first stop is being taken, while the mole 

; 

rnts (Bathyeraidae) have not yet reaohed this stage, 
the moles and shrews ha.vins passed on to the completed 

stage as shown by the absenoe of the· sympcys1$ 1n both 

sexGs.n 
oremlins tlwoush tho earth as the mole does 

and pushing the dirt aside would tend to oonwress the 

pelvis latora1iy os o:pposod to broadening as in the case 

ot the :pooket soJ?hor wltioll sits with hind feet well apart 

· a11d digs with 1 ts fore pav1s,, throwing the dirt baok be~ 

tvmon the hind less. The· great narro\11.ng ot the velvis 

in tlle mole would leavo a small pelvio aperture for tlle 

passor;o ot tha fot-us nnd thus loss of ·the sympbysia be-

comes im.p0rative. In the gopher the pelvis is broad, 

mnltins loss ot tho eyinphysis non-oaaential, wlrl.le in tlie 

:r,hlroidoa the caudal ond postEXt'ior so.oral vertebrae ara 

free ns oontrnsted witll tho ooosif.ication of the isohis 



m'ld tho lent sacral. ·vertebra~ in the 11t0le.. · 1~ooom• 

pan:ril18 the loss ot the symphysis tl1ex-a ooours a peou• 
liar! ty of strµoturo in the mole tonnd in no other 
mammal. The intestinal tract end whole abdominal 

oavi tJr lie ~o:mpletely ~entra1 to tlle pelvis Which is 

enclosed within tho musoi.ea dorsal. to the boa, cavity. 

Aooordins to Bronn, (l9S4) tlle embryo xnole 
possesses a cartilaginous pubic symphyaia wllioh f.lnclosea 

the elementary oanal and.urogenital system.in normal 
trAnner. :r.ator absorption aU.O\¥& the digestive tract 

and urogenital system to as~a the ventral position 

obaraoteristio ot the aetulto. 

sloanalcer (1920 l?• 563) Offers tho following 

ox:planat1on for the small size ot the pelvis, ttTO 

allow tho inoreaaed size ot the e.nt~rior part ot the 
body to pa.so tbo posteripr part when t11e animal turns 

in tho burrow•• tho polvio girdle lias been veey moh re• 

duood in a.iomoter•" This Would undoubtedly be ot 

e;reat advantage to tlto .mole. and is to be considered a 

faotor 111 produoJ.ng the narrow pelvis, 70t tllere is 

probe.bl.Y a greater tsotor tlian that ot natural seleo• 

tion. .As another explanation for the narrow pelvis, 

and espeo1e11Y tor tl1e secondary SY?tW~aia and a.1·vel'tg• 

1118 pubios, it is here nuggested that ·the prossttre ot 
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the limbs, t1hioh is applied at· praoticnlly. right angles, 

to the long axis ot the pelvis, has tend.ea to push tho 
aoetabUla toward the median axia and thus caused the sao• 
ondaey -sYntPhyais by br1ll$1l)g tl1e pubios .in contact o:ppo--

site tllo aoetabUla.. As the oonve:rsenoe ot tho e.cetab• 
tlla oooured, the pubios were thus made to diverge :poster• 
iorl.lr• Tllo ilia, bei:us tastened to the vertebral column, 
were not af'teoted as wore tho pubioe end lmve retained 
their parallel position. Tho di~ habits of tl1e mole 
were studied by plaotng the mole in a S].aas rtmway w1 th 

moistened dirt. throU€h which the. :mole trdght Clige Vlhen 
walldng on the floor ot the run toward tlle dirt tl1e mole 
uood its l11nd 'reet mu.oh. as \Vould an:r animal except that 

the te0t were s:pread w:ta.e apnv·t; p;-essure was exerted 
essin&t the tloOrt I:mmediatelY up()n getting the tore 
limbs woll, intO the dirt tlle pressure ·o:r the hind limbs 

was exerted against th& si\ie tfalls ot the tunnel, or 
rather in a direction biseotfcia the right angle tor.med 

by the ·side and floor ot tlle run. Tbnt ia, as the tore 
limbs wore .diggilll:h the ·animal l;J.ra<iod itself by :pushing 
side ways with the hind ·11mbs, 'l"l.10 limbs were held 
praotioalJ.lr at right s~lea to tl1a long axis of the 
body, This pressure ot the limbs against tlie sceta• 
bula would tond to produce the narrowed pelvis and the 



eeoonde.ry. BY1"fl»h'1aia • . :EXoellent stut\v ot: tl1e taole wao , , . . r . , 

also mde whEm a mole was set at liberty in ola;r soil 
which balled up on the toro feet and greatly retarded 

the m.ol.e's progross,. Tho.enime.l was dug out several 
times a:m.1 watohod as it burrowed slowly from sight, 

In ell cases the lblbe were pressea. against tllo s1deo 

o.nd not against the bottom ot the run, 
'l:l1e £10.orum is· ttnttaue.l 1n tts great length 

and in the matter ot ooooifi®tj.on w:t:tl1 the :tsohia. 
Tlle snorum 1s nat--row tln'o\'IShout, co1Ut:lsttng ot si."t var• 
ta brae, tl1e tirst two of wllioli are OOI!\P1e.tely ooosifi• 

ad with tlle isol1:tn-publ.os 11 the third free. the fourth 

ooalasood with the isold .. a~ubieo opposite the aoetabuln, 

tho :poaterior portion of the t1fth and the entire sixth 
ooosifiotl with the 1soll1tih Thus the pelvis of th0 mole 

presents a great at~1Junt ot l"igidit7, The long dorsal 
ap111es aro jo~ed to torm a continuous spine t11lieh llre• 
sonts large aurface tor mua<mler attaoh:men t. The whole 

plan of the mole pelvis ia mt.ch as to o;ive r1s16.ity r.md 

strengtlh While tho pelvis is ext-re:mely undeveloped :tn 

oom.pariaon w1tl1 tho pectoral girdle, it.is probab]3'.not 

as vtoeli as is oommon.ty supposed, The mole keepa its 

hind feet sot well apart, nem.~~ perpendiouter to the 
long axis ot the pelv:ts,. so that the force ex<Jrted on 



the pelvis is applied. nearly at ~igllt angles to tlle 

pelviSI Q cirou.mstanot WlliOh the Oompactneea ·of tl1e 

pelvis well tits it 1io meet. 'lhe xnolo hat? been 011- · 

served to climb to a stenaing position by msens of the 

forefeet and tl1en tree the forefeet and stand erect for 

6 second and to even tal.($ S ato;p While in tltiS Upright 

pos1 tion. This i.vaa observed 1n a htu1Bt7 mole which 

had been· kept in a box to~ several days and had learned 

to come to tho top of the _soil for food. 

Bltn-i:oa brav1onuda brevioauoa. (say).- (short tailed 

slirow) .. Several s:p~imans. Plate I, Fig .. 7. 

The pelvis ot tho slmewt "tltough greatly differ-

ing from that of the mole, shows mu~ the sam.<3 eharao• 

·ters except that 1n the Sl1rew there i.s no seoonctsr1 aym-

pl(vsis, tu"ld there 1s no ooos1fioa.t1on of the ischia and 

aao1·u.m, The pelvis is also broader proportionately, 

ba~.ng onll' a little more tlltUl two and one-.halt times as 

101\$ as tllo 111e.o breadth, as OomJ?ared w1tll three and 
. \ 

ono•third t1mos 1n tlle mole, Tl1e ilia are prsotioa.1:cy-

the same in the two species except that in !l.~1111n~ the 



-
ilia. do not o'tl.rVa mealed above the aoetabulum as muoh 
as in the molo. .. The· 111a thns present a atra1gb.tor 

line along the vertebral oolwnn. The 1leo•pect1nes.l 
eminences are proportionately about the Sal'.tl.e in size, 
but in ~1ari~~ the two ileo•pubios ao not meet as in 

the mole, but lie 1 approximately l millimeter apart •. 
The pub1os therotor.e,. althouSh diverging, do not show 

as. :marked di vergenoa as in the moleo :t'his is in keep• 
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ing with tl1e theory advanced that the aoetabula have 
been moved mes1ad by pressure trora the femurs;. and ninoe 
tllere fa less ·pressure upon the aoetabula of the sbrew, 
the 1leo•vub1os have not met mes:tal]Jr and a secondary' 

aym]'hya1s has not formed. There is no pubio symplJYsis 

1n the adult ahrew. Tlle intestinal tract hes not been 
moved ventral to the pelvis, possibly because the tree• 
dam ot the saorol vertebrae :trom. the isohia has left a 

I>elvi·o outlet or su:r:r1oient size and flexibility to ao• 

oommodate the·extrusion ot the tetus. The pubios pass 
more ventrad e.nd less directly caudad in .Blarina than in 

the mole, thus m.alc1ng the isollia and pubics of the sln-ew 

less nearly parallel and the obturator foremen wider and 
more rounded postariorl.Y• The aoatabulum 1a very oimi• 
lar to that ot the mole except that the dorsal boundary 

is less marlrodly lov1ered0 as might be expected from tha 
leaser degree of dorso•ventral movement or the femtt.1!> in 



tl1e slwe1it. The s~ew makes its runways near the aur-.· 

raoe amid the loose 4eb:ria end 1 ts burrcrtting is there• 

fore less strenuous. "F.r!'ee as a mole in the soil, ho 

drove his dubleat gangway where he wou.ld1 and doubtless 

lived on the oou11try as be went.: . This then, was his 
we:y of life • ·• this little inter world. between the 
floor and tl1e carpet wes for h1m--n (Seton, 190,9,t Vol.2, 

Pg. uao) 
The saorum is tree fl-om the innominate bones 

exoept tor ooositioation of the first se.oral vertebra 
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a11d the anterior half of the second aaoral vertebra wlth 
tl1e ilia, The sacrum narro\vs slightly from as it pass• 

es aaudad; tho spines are lightly i'ttsed to torm a cont:ln• 

uous oreat • ·· The pelvis at the :sire\'/ is nru.a,h less_ rigid 

·than that ot the mole and is ot weakor build, 

Cr:yptotis pt:ll'.'Ya· shows the smne ohareo·ter1st1os 
as Bla.r.1p.a, brov1oaudn. the only real a.ifterenoe being 1n 

the muol1 smallor o1ze of p;xptotis parv:a. and a slightly' 

greater breadth in pmport~.on to the length. Only the 



first sacl'al vertebra was found to be ooositied 
with the ilia.- Thi.s oharaoteristio .tnaY perhaps not 

) 

be constant, sinoe a limited number ot spooimens were 
examined, 

Fanlily Er:tnsoidne .. 

Er:tnaoe11f! BP• '? (European hedge hog)~ 2 specd.mGns 

mounted. 

The pelvis ot the hedge hog, el thousti differ-

ing groatJ.y from that ot the mole and the shrew1 shows 
its relatioliship to these forms· in the priSlllatio 1l1a 
and in tlle nearly horizontal position ot the pelvis.: 
The ilittm is quite long, beins nearly three times ·the 

10.lltJth ot superior isohiao ramus. The ilium to large 

in the tt0610ll ot the eoetabulum and 1a narrowed gradu• 

all:r above the ooetabulum. for about one•:hllird ot its 
length. Irmnocl:to.telY above the moat constriote.d por-
tion the ilium is mtddanly and marltedl7 oXpanded dor-
sad to torm a broadened gluteal and sacral sti.rtace 

throue;h the region ot articulation with the annru:m.. 
Tllo ilium shows the primitive triangular form as in 



the mole and ·JShrew and l)roje()ts tree v-ery little be• 
yond tbrt po1:nt.ot ea.oral ntta~nt •. The 111no sur• 
taoa is narrow, constricted slightly through the oGn• 
tral portion and expanded. again enter1orl:Y• The sac-
ral surface is or about the same width as the gluteal 
surface. The ·orest is slightly arcuate and is trian" 

. gular in outline• 

The superior ramus ot the isohium 1s short, 
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thin• and broad; it 1a very nearly in line with the 
ilium, but projects slishtlY dorae.4. -J.1lto two remi are 
very sl:tshtl~ 41vergont posteriorlY• The tuberooity 
is ver"f! slightly developed. The interior ram.us extends 
et a slightly .grea'ter ·degree thnn a right ansla to the 
superior rrunus e.nd extends ventra4 and dorsnd and Jo.ins 
the poateriorl.y dit-eoted inferior pub:ta re.mus to form a 

broa.d curve. A broad, low pubic arch is tl1ua tormea.. 
~he pub1os ore thin and flat and are dirooted shBrpJ.r 

postariorly. 'fhG synq:,hyaia is formed by the tll"Uon 

of long, thin, rod•like ventTal processes trom each pu-
bic boneo· Tho symphysis is tl1us a long1 tlat, narrow 

bar. The isOllia are excluded from the ay:mpliysis. 

Tho aoetabUlar tuberoo1ty is very- sligllt; no ileo•peo• 



tinenl tuberooity is torJ®4• 

Tho -aoatabulum is ot :madium size, shallow, 

with flaring sides. The ootyloid notch is deep and 

short. The obtu.rator io small end ovo.1d with tl1e long 

ax1a parallel to the supcior rem.us ot the pubis. Both 

tho pttbios and isohia · ·JneY be said to be nearly in line 

w :tth the ilium,· so grnduall.y do they di verge from. the 

111ao axis and from eaoh other• 

The :t.nlo t is exoeedirJ.Sl7 lcma and nax-row fJ 
broadened throur;h the eoetabule:c 11\tegion and tiarrowod 

.. 

before n:o,d baolc. The :tschia in the region ot the so-

e·tabula .are pro jeotod ln$s1elly .to1~.1ng a constriot1on 

of ·tho outlet through tho aoetabu.lar region. The out• 

let is largo,· long, and moderately broad, The sacrum 

is long and very mrrow. 

The pelvis· of the hedge hog shows th~ sl101"t 

syniphyais, ho:ri:zontal position ot tlle pelvis, end long 

saoral attnohmont ot the burrow1.ng forms. 
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QRDER OlIIROJ:JrERA 

Of the sub-order lllioroo111roptero ·'I species, ropre.• 

aenting 2 tainilies. ·were available; the family ves-· 

pertilionidae was represented by- 6 speo:les and the fam·. 

13..y tr!oloasidae b7 a ainsle speci·ea ot ttex1oan tree ta.il 

bat, Tadarida mexica.na'* Ot .the aub·-order l!'fegacldrop• 
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tera 3 specimens of a single speoiea ot l?h111ppine fruit 

bat, j\oeroatlp.. Jµbatp.~, were available~ 

All members ot the sub-order ;.rrdorooh1roptara 
arG very- similal" in pelvic form. Tlie desoription g:lv• 

en for the first member or ·the sub-order described w1ll 

apply to all member~ of the sub-order exarn1ned+ 

Tho sympliysia ls . absent in macy ot the presarv• 

edcapeoinsns. end tllore is no indioa.tio:n of' breakage or of 

~ comiootion lm.ving existed between the tv10 pubic bones, 

In other opeoimens the pubic bones are definitely oonneot-
ed, Flower and Iqdeldter (1891, PS• 647) sayst ttin the 

males ot :moot speoiea the ~ubio bones of the opposite 

sides are very loosely united in tront, while in the fe• 

males they are WidelY separated; ·and in the Rhinolophi·.-



dae alon~ do these bones form a ayn:g;>hysifh" XiJ18sley 

(19251 PP• 273) says: "EXcept in Rhinolopllidae the 
halves are connected by ligament.'' Flower (1870, P:P•· 

289) sers: "Tho symph;Vsis is often not olosed•" In 
this \VOrk: · a s1.lDPhysis is considered. as any osseous oon-

neotion between the ·two pub1os, two isohia., or two 

isollia•pubios. . \Vitll this meaning ot the te1'l'a &Yl'WhY"". 

sis, it may bo said a sym.peysis does ooota:, nt least in 

so~ ot the males, in other families than Rh1noloph1dae. 

In. male speoimen of J~;got,~.i.s. ~r~el,t!! borealis a veey 
definite bony bridge is 1brmad ot tile s&1e osseous na• 

tu.re as the pubioa· and isohia• The oae0oua br1(]ge 

allows a very- detin1 te symphyais at the point of union 

of the two halves o:t• the p~lvia, showing ~e symphysia . 

bar tD be made ot a bony prooese fl.•om ea.oh s1tle. In 

a sor1es of 11002tJ..s man.onaip §!tc1a.bil~.s. onl:v- females 

wore available, all of which were without a symphysis o 

Beoauae of tho few opooimens available tor Ol:muination. 

it :La imIJOssible to drav1 s11y oonolusi(J.as, but 1 t seems 
"• 

probnbla that in the female pelvic a· SY'!11.>h1s1s does 

not generally torm while -hb.e ma.le pelvis probabl;v 

fo11m0 a sympllyais. Tllis oondi tion 1s suggestive of 
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the oondi.tion found among tlle tunneling mioe,. In 

''Families and Genera of Bats•• by Gerrit s, Miller, 
\5 

(1907) very little is said oonoerning the S1JnPhysis• 

but a few plates are,$.nolUded showing.the pelrto sir• 

dlct. A speoias of the genus }\hinopp~6·oft"the tam• 

11Y Bhinopolirl.dae is shown W1 th a sylilphJ"sis, Plate xi. 
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A speoies ot I:.1~11,dur.tnA!. ot the tamillt Emballonuri• 

dae 1s shown with a B'Jmph.ys1s, P1ate :11. Ofi the 
genus uoot1lio,te.m1l;r ltoot1l1onidae, a female is shown 
without a symphys1s, and a male 1a ahown. With a symphy• 

sis, Plata x11io Plate xiv sho'rls a member of the gen• 

us ?lfolosaus, family l4lloss1dae 1 without a sy.mphys1s. 

The sex is not given. Tndartda mexioana, of the last 

named tamily, was tourid to have a sympb1s1s. 

Fam117 Vespertilionidae. 

~~oti.o. '-Jloi;tufias, !t~oitttsas (Leconte). (Little brown 
bat). 3 Specimens. 

5180 9 J Lo 9 ; Il. 4 ; Is~ a 

The pelVis ot l.Wt1!. ~u_oifnsw~, and of tl1e 

rJiioro~ohiroptera goner al~, is of the narrow• prim!• 

ti ve type, v1ith pr1smatio ilia. The ileo•pectineal 



tuberocity ie :marlmtlly developed. The sympb1s1s is 

exoeed1nsl1 shortb or absent, 
The ilium is 1ong, na:rrow, end ot nearly-

, equal size throughout its leneth. The ilium above 

the aoetabulum is about tliree times the length ot the 

1soh1um below the aoetabulax' border. The orest is 

thiok nnd roUn.ded. The gluteal and iliac sul!taoes 

are of about equol width; the sacral ~:taoe is 

mnoh narrower. The acetabular border is weU marked 

and is without a tuberoo:tty. rr.ne superior pubic ra• 
mi extencl from the a~atabulum ~it right angles to the 

111a for about one•sixteenth' ot en inoh and are thence 

directed sharp~ posteriorly and ventrad, to m~trrb the 

interior ram1. From the point ot union of the inter-
ior and superior rand thG interior rmnus is directed. 
omtdad and dOrsad. The sj'lllphJTsis is formed at the 

point of oonteot of eaoh superior ranctlS with 1ho in• 

terior r8.mus. The sym.pli.ysia, present in one apeoi• 

men, oonoists of small, rod•like processes wl1iah ex• 

tand from oaoh pub1a bone and unite mes1all.y. All 3 

specimens were of unlcnown sex. ·On the portion ot the 

pubioa perpend1oUlar to tb.e ilium is ~ lons, thin, 



great].y developed tu.berocitu to whioh the :reotus ex• 

tensor muscle ia attached, The pubios ar~ thin and 
1\ 

fl.at. 
The isohium .is very short, thin, and tlat, 

ena ls directed slif;!lltly dorsad to the l .. in& ot the 

ilium. The superior s.nd inferior rmni extend at 

praoticall.Y" right ans101 to eaOh other. The two 

. infe1·1or rami converge· posteriorly so that the 1soh-

1a are nearly' in oonta.ot \Vith the oaudal vertebrae, 

The obtu.rato~ toramm1 1s large, with Ule 

long .ax~s extending trom the center ot tbe eoetabulum 

to the symphysis , The aoetabttl:um taoes almost di• 

reotJ.:y laterad. The 4orsal bouna.alT is so hollowed 

as to almost separate the articular portion into two 

parts. This is es might be eXpected from the taot 
that the femur is so rotated a.a to :plaoe the knee in 

a dorsal position and the soles of the feet teoing 
i 

meoind, This exceedingly lov1 boundary of the dor• · 

sal wall o:r the aoetabulum is an aooommodntion to the· 

ventro•dorsal. motion ot the tore ltmbs \?b1oh, being 

attaohed to . the hind limbs by the 1nterd1gl tal pate.• 

s1um, neoess1te.te a like motion ot the hind limba 
du11.ns flight. suoh a hollowed condition ot tba 
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aoete.bulum ~a tou.ud in the 111010, \dlioh also moves 1 ts 

hind limbs up and down as well. as backward and forward. 
. "'· ,( ' 

The sacrum, which consists ot five mu.oh modi• 

fied vertebrae, is wide and thin, nai-rowi:ng as it pass-
"' ' ' ' 

es oo.udad. Tho tronsver,e processes are thin and are 

ooaleaoed at the outer extremities. The tirst two 

sa.ore.l vertebrae are tirmlY ankylosea. with the i~:la •. 
The pre•zygo:popbl'sea ot the first saora1 vertebra are 

tused W1 th the anterior meainl borders of the ilia so 
that the ilia do not extend oephalad beyond the se.orum. 

The attachment 01' the anterior portion of the ilia to 

the so.arum g1ve6 the pelvis th' rigidity needed· to sup• 

port the pel.Vio res:Lon and hind l.imba during flight 

and ia suggestive at the condition 1n birds:1 although 

an?trlos1s is developed to a very mu.Oh less degree· than 

in the birds. 'l~G caudal end posterior sacral verte• 
brae are separated trom the· isold.a by a very smnU 

space, tigmentous attachment across this Sme.11 dis• 

t~oe woul4 ·give oonaiderable more r1s1dity than would 

bo possible in more broodly separat,od isohia. 



1fttlot1s1 ~IlQ?ls1~,. .sopi.nb:t~ie. (n.- w. O~innell). (Tejon 

bat). series. 

,.
1
f1[oti§, Y\unanens+s ,ap.oi.abil~J!, shov1s ·the same 

ollaraot~ist1os as !!• iuaitltfiBS• .~o ditferenae1 e.p~ 
peared Which coUld be oonsidore4 constant. All s.p~o1~ 

mens ware tern.ales and nU pclves wo1'tQ v:r.tthout osseous 

oonneotion between tb.e two tnno~tes. 

This species showtld no obmervable dif*lere:n• 

oes trom !1• ;t.;u,o~ f;u.sas. uo tra oe of a sympbyai s \1ao 

p~eserved. · 

,Jas1.o!!Zo;ter1p, poo,to;tta(?lan$,. (Leconte),, (Silver haired 

bnt). 3 speoimeus~ 

This species showed the Se.roe cllaraoters as 

5'1 



iri;otis.. A well formed osseous conneotion is present 

between the two isohia·-pubios in an adu.l t mle and in 

a apeoimen of unknown sex. The third specimen was 

broken. 

;E32tes1oµs .f!l.
1
soua pallf.duP. (Young) (Pale brown bat) 

3 speoitnens, 1 female, 2 ' ~ 

Pelvis With no COnnGCtiOll. betv1een the two OS 

1n11om1na.ta. 

ntot~~s bgr~alis borealis. (1Jro.ller) (Little red bat) 
series. 

5259 F ; L.- 11 ; Il. 4.,5 ; Is, 3 

This species o:r bat ia noticeably larBor 
than spe·o1mons of Nl:otis. It shov1s -the same character• 
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istios ot torme with no constant variations. Of speot• 
me11S examined_, all female speoimons were without symp)'cy'-

a1s. The one male specimen had a well formed symphy• 

sis. 



Nzoteris oinerea (Beauvois). (Roary bat). One 
d 

speoimen. Plate I, Fig. 9. 

'From the one specimen examined it appears 

that the angle formed by the two rami of the pubics is 

less acute than in M.yOtiJ! and Mzoteris borealis, 

The inlet is shorter and more ro~'i.ded. The ile<;>•peo-
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tineal crests are flared laterad giving greater breadth 

to~· the pelvis• The. srmphysis is l1eavy and osseous anii. 

shows· distinctly the point of t'lnion of the rod-lil~e 

projeo·tions from eaoh pubis bone. 

poUrhip.ua raf'i11esqui1 rnfinesquiJ.~ (Leason). (I.ump-

nosed bat). One specimen. 

5646? • L. 9 : Il, 3.5 ; · Is. broken 
' ' .. 

v (Length is measured from tuberocity to i11ao tip) 

The one speoim.en a.va.:tleble was broken through 

the isahia*pubios. Tllis species is to'all appearances 

ve:ry much the san1e as Ytro.tis luoifuga~. The pelvis is 



broad through the region ot the 1l.1ao tuberoo1t1es,. 

Tadaridn n:oxicana (Saussure). (:Mexican tree tali 
bat ) . One ap eoimen. 

5502'1 J Lo 10 . J Il. 4 ; ls o 3 

This specimen showed praotioelly tl1e same 
oharaoters as tttotim,. It has a wel1 formed osseous 
sympeysith The saorum. consists of 4 ooalesoea. ver• 

tebraa. A fitth vertebrae is slightly mod1fiedo 

SUb•ordor Megaoh1roptera 
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.Aoerodon J\lbatua (Philippine truit bat). 3 speoimens. 
Plate I, 1fa'g, (). 
2091 7 ; L. 55~ .. ,,;" 11.20.·:, .Io. 19.5 



'?he pelV1s of Aoe~odo;n .~ubatl!!, ditters 
\\ ' 

sreatlY trom those forms of the tam1lyVespert11ion~ 
idae whioh have been desol!t1bed. An interesting cor-
relation is oeon between the pelvis ot Aoeroa.on end 
tho three, toad sloth of ttle genus .Brac\YPUJ!o Like the 
sloth, the fruit bat hangs from the tree by its hind 

limbs and swings itself into position to reach the 
fruit with its mouth. In both of these forms ana. 
in no other form examined, the outlet is almost a 
ring, with 1soh1ao tube:r:oo1t1es fused with the sacrum. 

' , 

and the 1sohia•pubios naer].y parallel and. joined a 
long rod ot bone forming the sympb.ysis • ·Tho 1Ua. 
are not expanded in J\cerodon as 1n Bramus, but the1f 
are ooalesoed with the saora pract1oa14' to. the anter• 
ior .:mar{)1n. 

The 1l1ao breadth is wry small oompnred 
With the greatest iscb.iao breadth. The 'ilia are un• 
usually lone;, their length from the anterio:r border 

ot 'the noetabtll.um to 1he antorior tip being about 

Gl 

three times as great as the isohieo length bolow the 

aoetabulum and 1nolus1ve oi' the tuberocity~ , The 111• 

um is small and rod•lilce end is only slie;ht:cy- oonstriot-

ed above tho s.oetabul11m. From tl~e constriction the 



ilium widens out slishtl:y Posteriorly to form a. 

greater ao1at1o notoh, flattening sligbtl~ through 

this widened region and ourVing sli@ltl;r .laterad 

through the anterior portion. The anterior ti:ps 

are thickened and rounded. The aoetabu1a~ border 
is rounded and the iliac end gluteal surtaoes are 
on.llr faintly Inalited. 

The supattior ramus ot the 1soh1um is very 

short. and th1ok; t11e msial sttrfaoa is flattened., 

the lateral ,eurface rounded. The tuberooity is 

large, b'rc,aa., tlat, and concave latera1J.3?1 with tha 

broad side tnoing 1e.terad. The tuborooitr is di• 

rooted dorsally and posteriorly, the two tuberooi·,..· 
ties joining end fusing with the last 1llfo sacral ver• 
tebrae., The inferior ramus, whioh is flattened lat• 

' era11Yt extends at nearly right angles to the. super• 

ior ram.us; the rnnnis omrtres first lnteraa. and thanoe 

vontrad and. very sli~t~ meeiad so that together W1 tll 

the oYlll.Phys1s the isohia tom a broed1y rounded in• 

olosu.re, 
The pub1os are broad. and flat throughout 

tlleir extent. From the acetabu.lum 'they extend a 

very short distance at r1{')1.t angle to ·the ilia. 



The 1leo-pEUJtineol ,eminanoe, wh:loh is· situated Qt 
\( . ' . ' 

the extremity ot this. short portion~hioh extends 
perpand.1.CUlar to the ilium• is broad, flat, and lons, 
toltdns e prominent tuberooity, tor mu.soul~ attach• 
ment • · From_ the ileo•peotineal em:tnance the pubios 
exte:rld gradually oaudad and slidh tly vontrad vd. thou t 
mark1118 sup.-r1or end inferior rami• 1r.he posteriorly 
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direotea. portion ot the pubis together with the infer-

ior isohiao ramus torm. a sharp curve at the point ot 
tha symphysi,s, which is tllso the most posterior :point 

ot the pelvis• The symphysis is exceedinsJ.1' short 
and broad, being in. tact n ourved osseous bar con• 
nooting the isch.io-pubios. This ~ar, v1h1oh is re.~· 
tller thiole and heavy, io oompletel:v oss1tied and is 

thickened ·at the point of ooalesoenoe with the isobio• 

pubioa. . One ot the speoillllns exardnea., which was 
v11thout a symphys1o, t;ibo'\ved no signs ot bre~king, the 

isohio•pubios hav:t.ns been left smooth, sbtJwins tbat 

tho sym~ais is not continuous with the isobio•pu• 

bios but 1a probably formed trom cartilaginous or lig• 
-

mentoua con11eotion between. the in10 halves ot the pel.• 

Vis. The 1Mom.1nate bones below the aoetabUla ex• 
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tend from. ttie tm)s1al ans in suOh a manner '18 to tor.in 
a broad, rounded, ver;r open 1n1et. The outlet of 1;he 

pelvis ia thus bounded. dorsollY' by the sacral vertebrae 
ai1d tlla tuberooi ties, latorallsr by the broa<ll.7 curved 
inferior ischiao ram!, anl ventrally by the outward 

ourved bar ot the symphysis, forming· a. largo, oval out• 
let completely eneiroled by a rill8 of bone, 

The aoetabuJ:um is ma.ch like that of ttie Mi• 
oroohiroptera desoribed, With low dorsal· and vsntrai 

\Valla, olmo1.rb sepnrnt1ns ·the· artioulsr portion into 
ttro J)arts. 

The attaellt!l9nt of the saoi-ai vertebrae to 

tlla innomilla ta is notewo:rtl1y as being different from 

that found in ·aey other group of mammals examined. 

In ;the specimen described, tho f:U.'st throe sacral var .. 

tabrae arie coalesced with the 111.e.; the trrou.werae . 

proceosos of the first o.re cotlsified with the tipa ot 
the 1lin4t Tho fourth to eighth vertebrae inclusive 

a.ro tret.J from the :1nnomina ta .m1t1 · arch awn1' from tho 

ileo-isohino line. The ninth and tenth onoro.l ver• 

tebrae aro ooalesood w1 th tl1e 1sohiao. 'tuberoci ties, 
' 

This attnolunent of the sacral vertebrae.both anterior• 
J.y and po storiorly should GS. ve a. great amount ot rig• 
1d1ty- to tho pelvis and bears some slight resemblance 



to the attaOhmant in birds., This may be o:plained 
as en adaptive :moditiaation tor tligbt. 

(The number ot sacral vertebrae in tltt.s 
form lVill dou.btless be tou.nd to varsr, ns in praoti• 
oally all torna • ) 
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ORDER OAlUTIVORA 

specimens examined inolude4 representa-
tives from'. s!x families. UJ.'sidae, Prooyonido.et Basse.• . 
riso1da.e, i1tu.stel.i<lae 1 Oaniiiae, and Falidae. ?:lost 
species were reprf)sente4 by only one or two .i:nd1vidu• 
a.ls. On17 in the oase ot the slt\mks• :raoooons, and 
coyotes \Vas a series available. 

The oarn1wre pelvis possesses certain .char• 

aoteristics Wh1oh readil7 distinguish it from other of• 
ders. In general tho 1l1aa breadth 1a pre.otionll.1' tlle 

same as the isoh1ao breadth, although it maJ' exceed as 
in the bears, or in aome oases be less, es in tlle Oard• 

· dae end aone or the Mustelidae~ The shape and position 

or tho ilia serve as distinguishing oharaoter1st1os. 
The blade is long., flat, and broadened, tho broad sides 

J.ying more or leas parallel v11tb the median axis, al• 
thou~ the ventral, anterior border of the 111a in 
most forms flares awa7 somewhat trom the median axis 
so that the inner or sacral surtaoe ot the 111'\t.m faoes 

somenhat ventrad. Otller distinguishing features are 
the broad 11flb1o angle and the ventral position of tl1.e 
1soh1a•pub1oa. Tlle broad, f'lnttened 1sab.1a and tlat• 
ten.ad pubios form e sl1e.llow ventral floor tor tho pol-
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via,0 leaving tlle pelvis wide open dox-sa11Y· In most 

for:mst as in the Oh1roptora, Inseotivo:ra, and to less 
extent the Rodentia, tl1e plane of the 1mh1a•pubios 

lies nlons the side ot the »elvia rather than alt>ns 

the ventral, In respect tc:1 this vontral :position of 

the 1schia•pub1os tl1e Oernivore pelvis :ta s:l.milar to 

·that ot the i\rtiodeotyla and Per1ssodac,tyla 1 but· differ• 

1ng in other tundamental respects Which eliminate posa1• 

bility o.t contusion of tl1e two orders. The obturato'r 

roramon is relatively meU while the ,isohia are muoh 

broouened ancl flattened sivins considerable body .to 

the floor ot the pelvis, Tho glutea1 and sacral sur• 
fnoes are ot nearly equal breadth, , The iliac aurtaoe 
io narrow and abort, being excluded from the anterior 
portion by the oonversenoe of the pubic alld acetabular 

bo~dera nnter1or17. The sacrum. is short, ganera1l;r 
I 

ot rntllor un~torm width, although th$ first sacral ver• 

tebra 1s much larger an\ thiClt:er tl1an the others and 

the promontory is sotmtimes well developed. The sac• 

ral vertebrae are for tlla most pe.r·t firm.l3' anl<;ylosod. 

Tl10 sacra ot the Oan1dne and li'Glidae bear marked re• 

aemblanoe to the lolver Primates, ea does th~ peiVia 

generally. 



Thalarctos p1ofSZoenlanM$);us. . (Knottnerus•Msyer) -

(Polar bear). One specimen. Plate III, Fig. 6. 

Only one specimen waa available• This 

showed signs ot long weathering and the sacrum was so 

poorly preserved that it was 1m;poss1ble to describe it 

in enl' dotail, 
From the short oonstrioted portion above the 

aoetnbulum the 111um extenAs cephalaU, .rd.th a v(!Jcy' 

ea 

, Blight posterior developnsnt. Tho bla(i.o is broad, the 

ai1te1~tor halt bei~ markedly developed vontraliy; the· 

Gnterior ventral border flares marlcedl:r away tcom the 

ntlc11an exis forming a oonoave lateral surtaoe a11d giv• 

1118 tho ilium a slight &>rsad rotation, The iliac 

surface is vecy narrotv and allort• and is exoluded t'l'-om 

·the anterior one•tllird of the ilium• The sup)rior 

oroat or the ilium is broad and heavy indicating heavy 

mu110Ular attachment. Delow the oonatriot.1011 ~~he ilium 

expands 'to torm a large portion 01' the aoetabulum9 A 



flat bu·t conspicuous tuberoo1 ty ooo'f.11.'ls on the aoetab• 
t 

ular border juat above the aoetabulum. The ischium. 
extends anterior to its oonstricted portion to torm 
about one•thtr4. ot the noetabulum. BeJlow the con• 

striotion the superior ro:nnis extends oaudad and later• 

ed enctt:ns in a lleavy triansula.r tuberooity as is com-
I ,. 

mon in the ·1apes and other to~ which a%-o capable ot 
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sitting on the haunolws, Tl1e inferior ramus is ex• 

oaoM.113ly broad end tlnt near tho tuberoolty, but de• 

creases in breadt11 as it extend.a ventrally anti enter• 

iorly in a gradual 0t1rve to join tll.e pubics. The pu• 

bis torms the smallest portion ot the aoetabtllum. It 

is thiolc and heavy in t11e immetiate region ot the aoet-

a.bulum, as are also t11e isOhium and ilium, and extends 

rather sharply oe.udad and ventraa, gradually tlatten1ns. 
The bo~ 1s 1ndist1notly marked, tho i110 rami merging 

nnd together :rorming a relatively .smooth ourve which is 
continued cy the inferior. re.mus of the isohium• The 
~eysis is thus allortened both ~teriorly and :poster• 
iorly by tho ourVine: direotion or the 1soh:1.a•pub1cs, 

The th1oltenins of the :pubi<U.J in. the resion ot the acet• 

abulum, the baotavard O!reotion ot the pubios, and tl1e 

longthening ant narrowing of the inlet are voey slight• 
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11 suse;ast1ve ot the condition in tlle walrus., It is 

probable that tl1e swimming habits o:r ·the ~·1~ bear 
llave had soma··t intluenoe upon ths pelv1o torm. and are 

responsible tor most of the variations from the oondi• 

tion fou11d. in the brown bear,· and also tor the v~ 

sligb. t approaOh. to the conrli t1on :bt the Wfilr'lls. The 

aaetabtllum0 which 1s lnrse1, roWld, deep, and reettler, 
faces laterad end vel.7' n11gb.tly ventrad• 

DeOatl.Se ot tlle weathering in the specimen ex-

amined, 11tt1a oan be said about tlla saetum.. or the 
five saoral vertebrae. the tirat is largest, each suo• 
Of)etling vertebra being smaller then the one procood1ng. 
Tlle sacrum is thus narrowed tnlm before back. It 1a 

oononvo ventrally, tl10 last th'ree sacral vertebrae prG• 

senting the greatest degree at ourve:ttU!e. The dorsal. 

spines wore oo dotor~orstod the:b it was impossible to 
. oa~vimato their normal oondi tio1t• The raajor portion 

ot the firt?t t110 so.oral vertol>rao o.rtioulntes. w1 t11 the 

ilia fbrndng a largo n\1131010. A large po1~t1on of t11e 

ilium oxtonds tree above tllo saorm1. The saoru.m. is 

reintivel.y long. 
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· ursus ., :; , nme:ticanu.s eml>:tvoe-rys (Da1r4).. f!Tew Menoo 
.....,.,..... J • . JJ. ~ ,. µ_ . '. . ' : 

BJB.ole Bear). One speoimen. 1?l~te III, Fig. .5 • 

The ]Tew rzrenco blaok beer· resembles the 

polar bear in m.aey ~espeots, ;vet it is vd.dely aiffer.-

ent. 'rhe greatest 41~erences ere tl1e smalla.r size, 

more mrlttHil:V ~e.r1Dg 11.ia, ·ionser sy-mpbysis, and more 

noarly It>.unded. inlet., 

From 'the constriotion above the aoatabulum 

tlle :tl1um extends an terierl;1 and slightly · latered as 

a broad• thin blade• The anterior third is·· strons.t:r 
developed ventralllr and ia :rotated slishtl.7 latersd• 

Tlle anterior port1011 is 1n0st tnrufitodly de:tleoted later• 

ad. The whole etfeot 1$ to tom a doeplJ" oonoave glu• 

teal surtaoo, a great il:lao breadth, s:nd a slx.lrten(ul 

pelvii·u Ilnmediately above the constricted re~lon 

the i'lium 1s · developed posteriorly to form a greater: 

soia tio' not Oh and broncioned art:lcule.r surtaoe tor 

tha sacrum., The sacra1 sttr.tace is al:.toost as w14e as 

the gluteal surtnoe and is convex. TllS iliac border 

1e slmrply defined; the pubio border, indefinite in 

the nnterior portion, is llOtf'1 sharply defined in any 



region. Below the oonstriotion the ilium expands to 

form the anterior portion ot tha e.oetabulu:m.. on the 

noetabttl~ bo~der just above the aoetabulum. is a low, 

broad, roughened tuberoo1 tr• The 1lao•pectineal emi• 

nonce is alight, the 1lao,•peot1nea.1 line heavy. 
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The superior ramtta of the isol1ium is slie$1.t~ 

more than one•hnlf the 11iao length. The oonotrioted 
portion below tlle aoetabulum 1s thick and triang'Ul.er in 

cross seation with a m.esial, 1e.teral1 end dorsal. l!Jur•. 

taoo. The oxtremitJ' is thiokened to tol'ltt a triangnJ.ar 

tuberooity., The ilium and superior ram.us or tl1e 1sohium 

ill> not lie :1.n a straight line; the iscb.iao rrunus is de-
f.leotad dorsaa. and tlle ilium and isohitml form. e. smaller 

angle dorsal~ than was observed in any other carnivore 

form examinall1 The angle is mucl1 smal.lor than in. the 

polar bear• T'l1e inferior ramua is thin• broad naar 
. the tubarooity, narrowing gradually as it approaohe·a 

the sympeyais. Tho ramus is directed ventrad end 

eliehtly oephalad tor.ming a pubio eroh, Whioh is mu.oh 

less marlcad than in the polar beer, The superior re.-

mus ot the pubis :J.a th1olc through the aoetabul:wn ancl 

1tmn.ec11atol7 joining it. Dram the aoetabttlum it ex~ 
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tends ventrad mid. cauda4, its anterioJ: narsin maetins 

the Jmsial margin ot tbe interior' re.mtUI. at riSht angles .• 

Tho obturator tore.men borders or the rfmli are ourved. so 
' \; 

that the thin, interior ramns ot the ptlbia gr.a4uall.Y 
rounds into the interior ramus of the isohium. 

The 1n1.et of the pelvis is noar17.rouna., show--

ins none of the narrowing ot the inlet oausea by- tl1ic1t:• 

enod pubioa, as in .:.ti1a1a~c;to.11; nor does 1t show a~ 

ot tlte lengthening at tha inlet by posteriox-11. directed 

m1perior ram1 of the pu1l1oa. The pUbic angle :Ls. tlla 

oost eoute shown in any carn1 wr~ exemined. 
Tl1e; aootnbultun is roun<l and 4eop with the an• 

terior border hi@.1:eat • It feoes very, a~islltly more 

vontrnd than does that ot the pta1ar bear. 
The se.orum. ls tnado up of five vertebrae, fi?m• 

ly ooaloaoed. The tirat is bl.4ae.4 nniL oompletoly coal.• 

eooad w1 th the ilia. Tlla transverse prooesses end ey-

gopophyses ot the vertebra.e are tused, but the baaes of 

the spines do not meet. Tho second sacral vertebra 

artiouletas with the 11in, but there is n~ tu.s1on. 

The seaond sacral vertebra ia oonstrioted just above 

the . posterior ~$1n of ~he auricular sur1noe and from 

this point, the sa.arwn. gre.dual.17 is narrowed from be• 

toro baol~. 



~,qx:on1a.ne iJ:ot2r. :titl;Uker~. ( t).. (Missouri Val1el' nao• 
ooo~). aeries. 

'14 

In general outline the pelvis of the raccoon 
is reotangu.lar, the 111eo breadth slightly exceeding the 

isoh1ao breadth. The 1liUl11, which. 3.s sli~tly constrict• 
ea. above the aootnbulum., extena.s above the oonstr:tot1on 

to. form a. lJ.oa'V'J1 blade ot 1.rregtller tbioknass. .A.bovo 

the oonstriot1on is a slight .dorsal development; the 
mitarior dov·el()pDSnt ia less :ma.rl(od end very gradual. in 

doveloproont·. The isohial bora.e., ot the blade is thiok 

and rounded; the slutoa,l stirtace is 4,eep:ty oonoave; 

the saornl surfaoe taoes :rather marltedly. ventrad .thXt">ugh 

t110 enterio~ portion~ The 111ao surtaoo faces sq~are• 
ll' vontrnd and 1a sharply nerk~d except. through the ante-
rior half \vhere tlle pubic border is tndet1n1te. The 

anterior portion of tha· ilium. is flared aUghtJ..v 1:xwa;1 

trom the long a.xis ot ttie :pelvis. Below the constrict• 
ion tho ilium expands ·to form about ono•th.ird ot the 

nootabulum. 
The supEr1or isehiao re.nus, v1hioh is about 



tln-ee~t1ttha ot the iliae lensth, .extends slistltly 

lforsad to tho long axis ot the 1Uum. and 1s d1reoted 

sli&'ltllr. laterad.,: The iaohiutll forms $l1r)lt:cy- more 

than one·•third ot the acetabulumo Th~ superior ra--
mus preeen.ts a mesial, dorsal., and ventral surfnoe. 

Tllo tuberoc1 ty . is trinnsu.la~ an.4 not greatly thiolcen• 

ed. . Tl1e inferior ram.us is thin, broad near the base, 

and graduall7 deoreasil18 in breadth to the.point of the 

syin.physis. It. extends vontrad and. oephala.d fo~ng a 

well detined pubic aroh1 The pU'\?i~ forms n minor part 

ot tho aoetabulum end does not enter into the in-artiou• 
lar sur.taoe, The superior ram.u.e o't the pubis extends· 

rather she.rpl1 oaudad forming on ,elongated inle·t, and 

rounds sraduallT into· the inferior ramus, Which in turn 
joins the graduallY rounded interior ramus ot the 1sch1• 

um.o Tho symp~sis, which is th,us shortened both :poster• 

iorly a:od. anteriorly bl' ihe ou~:tng ot the isohia and pu-

b1os .• is about one-fourth ot the pelvic length •. 

The acetabulum• Which is rottnd., deep, ana. 

regulor0 with a large non•artioular surface, is taoed 

·slightly ventrad. Tho e.cetabulum is large, the mar-
gins ot tho a.rtiou.lar oup itself torminB the greatest 
breadth throUgh the aoetabul~ region. '.!'he lons axis 



ot tho obturator to1'*amen is a:treotsd nearly ·para.Uel, 
W~/tll ·the sympliys1s. Tl1e sides ot "tlle 1n1et are nearly 

. parallelJ tlle <JOrsal and wntr.ai Jnm'Sins are broad~ 
rounded, torntb'JS en ovoid inlet, 

Tb.a sacrum is mada up of tliree sa.orai verte.-
,'brae which ere l1ot coelosoed except tor a slight tus.ion 
of tho transverse processes. The til'~t saoral.. verta• 
brae 1a broad; the sooon<1 arul third, uhioh are of about 
equal width, are much narrower tl1an tl1e tirate Tl1e 

tfr'st vertebra and m1ter1or: halt of tl1t;> second artiou-
le. te with tho ilia, The :f!.ir.st sacral vertebra isr 0011• 

oave ventral~& tlle second is slightly concave thru 

the an·torior l1nl:f'J the centru:m ot the third forms the 
most·' ventral point of tho sacrum.• 

Tho pelvis ot t11e raoooon may· be ~nsioared 

primitivo and unspoo:ializod in tho triangular ilia, 
nnd 1n the $lightly- modified and. slightly coalesced sao-

rn1 vertebrae. 



The :pelv.Ls Of !,a1Sf!J.U pariioa is similar 1n 

most features to that of P_roo:mti.lotor btu1ltari, but 

marl:elll~ different in others. The pelvis of tl1e one 
specimen available was aymetrical, the superior rmm.1s 

ot tlle left ieolliu:m being depressed slightly toward 

the median ans of the pelvis. There Wtis no indioa• 

tion of traoture. Tha sreatest ditterenoe from the 

raoooon pelvis is the great narrowness ot the portion 
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pistorior to tho noetabulmn oompared with U1e iliao 
breadtli. The 111u.m is prsctica14' as in J.1pczon, ex-. 

oept that the lateral surtaoe is more deeply concave 
and tha ventral S'll.ri'aoe :ls a little broader enteriori:r. 
Tho ventral development 1s more to.arked through the an~ 

terior tip than in the raoooon. The superioi- ramus 
ot the isoldum 1s pro.otioallT in line with ·the long 

axis ot the ilium; tho interior ram.us extends more 

aoute]Jr anteriorly formil'JG a deeper palvia eroh. The 

pelvio nnsie is unusually aoute, placing the hmotninata 
1n a more lateral position than in moat oarn1vol"es.; 

Tho sympeysis is proportionately shorter• 

be 1:fia a.bout ono•:t'ourtll of the pelvio length. 

The inlet is slightly narrowed anteriorly 

booause of the small pelvic ane;lo. The outlet is.oon1111r 
strioted thro\lGh the aootabulum by.a slight inward push• 



ill{& ot the o.cstnbula, 
The oaorwn is well fused t11:roush tl1e pro•, 

oesses and eygopoplwsee*' The bases ot the· epines 
are in oontaot. TJu; saorum. is sl1Shtly broader in 
proportion than in ?:FOolo-:q, 
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~s,S!%Jri.sot\¥J, is placed by Flower and tydaldeer 

. (1S9l,. PS• 6GG) 0 omons th' P.rooyonidae, but by Miller 

(1923) is placed in ·a separate te.m111', &tsaarisoh$dath 

Flotver and tydeldtet t (10911 PG• 566) desoribe J3Bssaris.-

$!31S. as - "A form closelY allif;ld to f;r;ogz~p._. but ot more 

a lender and elesa.nt proportions• with a sharper· nose 1 

loDger tail, and more digi tigrnde feet, and. with teeth 

other,vise like 0 but smaller and more sharply dentiOUla• 

·ted." 
The pelvis of µp.s,a.arisous .. ia similar ·to that 

ot Prosz.o .. n, but ot m.uoh tJOre slender build, the le:ngth 

being 1.,72 times the ilia.a breaa.th as compared with 
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l,38 in the oase of the fenlflle rnoooon desoribea.. 

Tha iliao surface of t11e ilium is l~aa pronounced tllan 
:-

in the raoooon, and the saeral su.rtaoe faces more ines1• 

od, eivin.g less rotation of the ilium. The ischia ex• 

tend sl1gb.t~ less dorsad and the pubios aro more poa• 

tsriorly direoted giving a longer inlet to the pelvis. 

Tha ~li:rsis is thus shortened. Tbe pubic EU1e;le is 

sharper so that the innominata lie in a more lateral 
position than in the raccoon and tllan is aotr¢n0n in most 

oarn1vorea. The inartioular surface of the aoetabulum. 

is shallow; the ·rim ot the acetabular oup extends onl;r 

slightJ.:y above the bocy of tho bones tor!lling the aoeta• 

bule.r portion. The three saoral ve~tebrae are tused1 

the bases of .tlle spines are tusea., but ~he spines them• 

selves are separate, long, and \vell. divided, The trans• 

verse prooeasoa. aro very- tllin; the sacral oornu are 

long, thin, end directed about equally' lnternd end. cau-

dnd. The sacrum bears little resemblanoe to that of 

the re.oooon, .but it is striltinsl'Y lU~0 th~t of tquste;ta., 

tlloul!)l slightly broader :proportionately. 
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series. 

The anterior bordo~ of tlie acotnbulum mm~ka 
about the oanter of the pelvio length., '11.ie iihatt is 

about equc1l in le:D8th to tlle blade which is onl.lr moder• 

ate:ty broadened with abrupt and. JJ11rked dorsal extension. 11 . 

forminli a well marked soiatio noto111 and no lateral. 4s•. 

volo'pmont. 'The 01 .. est 1$ arouatc. . Tl1a ve.ntrs:t lml:C of 
tlle sluteal surtaoe is oonoeve mid taoo.s latettad and . · 

slightly dorsa4. ·The d.orsal portion is aliruptly' bent 
I . 

toward tha sacrum. The saoral. surface is broad end 
:raaos mesind and slie;b.tly VE4,.t~a4-. The innominata --

aro 1no11nod away from the horizontal ·but 1ess so than 
in most oarn1vorn, probablY" beoauso ot_ the digging ha~ 

bite ot the Muatolide.o. The 1aohia are nearly paral.• 
lol with the snorum, the two ·~- forming a :right an•· .. 
gle with tho tuberooi ty th10ltenod bu·t not extended. 

Tllo 1nforior ram.us narrows mesis.ll.7 forming a low, 
brond eroh, pointed at the apex. The pubias nro thin 
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and flat, of modGra'ttJ and uniform i->readth, and ere 

direoted oauda4 and vent:rad at sligb:tly 'rno~e than a 

torty~t1vo doe;rae angle with the superior 1soh1ao ra~ 

mttfh The inl.:ft is loDB 1 narrow anteriorly; t11e out•· 

let is broad. The sy.mpliys:te is slightJ.7 sbortGr than 

in moat Oarn1vora. The obturator tormnen is ovoid 

with the long axis extending from the acetabulum to 

the posterior border 01: the ~pll3"'e1s,. . A oanal is; 

woll defined. The sacrum 1s mads up ot thre$ verte-

b:t'ne, oonu>letel.y oo~sitied exoopt through tho oentra, 

ot a.bout equal breadth, with lone . 001"1u and long sepa• 

J?ata dorsal spin0se ~ the first vertebra bears 

tl1e aurioUlar aurfaoe. 

l~.to'-Jl. J:o;qsi!l,aUd! 12f~1mtl~. (Saoksan). (P:rinru.li11e 

weasel).. one specimane, 

The aharaotero are ~the sron.e as fo~ M. lati• --·-............-
fora~ The onl'tr real dittorenoes, aro in the sm.allar.-,_ ., 
s1zo and the loas anteriorly diraotea 1nfer4lor iaohiao 
rtll.lni produo!DG a lesa tBnrke4 ~ub1o a.roh. 



Mustela.albinus * --....--............. -. .. . . . 

This tb11m tliftera from !1• .... 1e·ti~er~. in no 
ollaraoters ir1ld.oll m1r)lt be ree;arded as specific. 

~~eI?hitis. inasomelas .a.via (Bangs). (ll11no1a slrunk) .. 

series. 

Tllo pel Vis of [.~e:nhi t.1.P., l'lo,somolel4_ pyi.'1. ·has 

tha gone1*al carnivore term and outline. Tho isoh:tao 
lenGth is contain.Gd about t\10 and one•11alf times in 

('• >' ;1 I' 

the 111ao lenath. The oonstrioted portion ot tl1e 
ilium is 1ons; the postorior devoiopmnt is not 

greatly nnrlced, tlw broada11ed p01"i;1on including o~ 

tlle untorior halt ·or the ilium• The glu1;eal surtaoe 
io Vm!Y alightJ.y oonoavo end ratl1er narrov1. The 

ilioo surrace is nlx.»ut halt the v1idth o:r the gluteal 
surface a11d extends t1ell beyond tlle sacral. attachment, 

~lot listed by Miller (1924) 

ea 
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tll0 pubi~ and aoetnbtllar borders not tueet,illB until 

tl1e anter101° tip of the 1l1tmt is reaolwch The enter• 
ior :port1011 ot the sacral surft.\oe fao0s more nearly 

ven~rad tllan lo.terad and is B11ghtl1' convex. A low 

crest is toi·~d on tl1e put11o border of the ilium just 
above. the aoetabttlum •. 

Tho inferior ramu.a of th.e 1sch1um is bl'Oad 
end tlat latore.i~. extending slip)lt1:v· doraad from 
the line of the ilium. The boay, or point o:r jtmo• · 

ture ot the two iaohiao rami. is directed sl1arpl.3' lat-. 

erad nnd the tuberooi ties, wl1iol1 are only mod.erate:cy-
thiokenod mid not elonsated, extend at nearly right 

. . 

angloa to tho long axis of the pelvis• This makes 

·tlle polvia var"/ broad:cy' open :post~:t.01~iy. The i11.., 
" "' ' . ' 

terior isolliao 2'atmts is, tiireotod nt nearly right an• 

Glos to the superior rl:um.1a, extending slightly anter• 
1orly an.a. formins a loVI polvio aroh. 'l'he pttbio is 

s.ltm.'1'11 defleotod postorior:t.y tor.mine a very short 
symplwsis nnd a ions obtu.rator v~1 th the long axis ot 
the obturo.tor direotod nearly parallel with tho ilium• 

Too, inlet is thus oxoaedingty l~ng with the plallG of 
tllo inlet :making an one;le ot loos than 45 degrees v11th 

tho axis· of the saorum, ThG ventral. bor<ler of the 

inlet forms an aouto angle beontwe ot the posterior 
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diraotion ot the pubics. Tlle Ot\tl~t is graduallY' 

widonod fl.•om betore baolc and is e:rooeding:ty long be• 

cause of the short saoru.m.ei 

The e.oetabulum is quite large, round• and 

deop, with n nearly vertiosl articular aur:tsoe en4. 

broad in•artioUler surfaoe.. The saorum consists ot 
two slight)Jr modified vertebrae tih:loh are incomplete• 

1Y' tused., Ooalesoenoe of ttl.o trans'\ferse processes 

and eygopopl1uses varies in ditferent. speoimans from 

none to oom;plete fusion. Both sacral. vertebrae are 

of nearly the sa.m.e witl:bh and length and articulate 

tln:oughout their length Vlith the ilia. The sacrum 

is th1olt and slightly conoave ventrally, The spines 

are in contact at their bases but free throughout the . 

renBinder ot their length, and are directed forward. 

?"1eph1 ti!_ mesomelns varians (Gray), (long-tailed 

skunlc). One specimen. 

3G24 F. ; ·Le 59; Ile 43 ; Ith 47 ; Sym. 4. 

l~ephi.tis mesomelas var1ans shows the same 
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oharaoters as l~enhi t1,q !!•, aviS;a- except th.at tlta :pubios 
are o. little shorter and make the in.let slightly more 
rounded ventrallY•· The one specimen available was of 
el1Glltly small SiZt.l than Me;phitis

1 
]!•, avia •. 

SJ2.1~o~a~p. interrunt.a (Ratinesqtte). (Prairie striped 
skunl(). TWo specimens, 

·Tllis form shows p~aotioally the same oharao• 
tars as r,~e:eh.1 tis 1f\eppmeJ:~.~ .ta,!}-.a.t excel,)t that the size 
is muoh smaller. The sacral surtaoe taoes slightl;V 

lass ventrnd. The 1soh1a are directed less latarad 

making the outlet narrower across the isohiao tuber• 
.ooitias. In the ,two specimens examined., both male, 

the seoond sacral vertebl1a soarool.y articulates with 

the ilia. 

Gulo ~@to . -.t Elliot. (Ylol ver1ne). One spec imene 
Plate III, Fig. 4. 
1496 MeJ L. 132; Il. 102; Is. 83; 8Y'me 34 
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Tllo wolverine• oaUad "slm:n.k beer" by 

the Indians, is a peculiar animal; sl1ow:t:ns marked. 

differences trom ~ther tru.stelidae described• Tho pel-

vis shows some reaemblanoe to that of tll.e bear, tltougb 

the ilia of the wolverine ara J.ess everted than are 
those of the bear. Tllo pelvis resembles the raccoon 
rather markedlY" except tor the great.er .tl.attening ot 
the ilia in tlle wolverine. Tho pelvis shoivs little 

resemblanoe to the lkttstelidae generall:v", · differing 

from o·tller members or. the tmnillr' ln tlie marlcedly flat• · 

toned 111n as compared with tl1e pr1smatio form of other 

members ot tl1e tnm1ly. It ditters from tlle skunlcs 1n 

having a long eympliysis a• in the Pro070n1dt.ie and Oani• 

daa, and trom tl1e M11etelidae in ·the great laterad extan• 
· aion of the. 1soh1a. The saorum is very different trom 

thnt ot tho slamks,. not unl.:U'te that of the tmasels, but 

1•eeomblins· that of t11e raoooon nore tha.n sey other f'or:m. 
exarr4ned. It is not un11lce that ot, the Oaniaae. The 

ilium is hanicy- tbrougb tho aootabulumand markedly con• 
strioted above it. Above ·the oonstr1oted portion the 

ilium is marlcectly and nbruJ>tlY extended dorso.117, and 
gradually boradened ventrally as the iliU?ll 1s extended 
anteriorly'. A well marked greater sciatic notoh 'is 



form.ea.. The ·sacral border is thick and ·ooain;, and 
rouai1 above the nrob* Tha· gluteal surface is eo11cave, 
·the saora1 surface convex. The iliac. surface :ts nar--
row and short, and is excluded from tha anterior portion 
ot the ilium., Tl1e crest is thin and arouate; tllo ven-
tral border is cons1derabJ.y hisller tl1an the dorsal bor-
der and extends praot1oally as far oophalnd as ·tlle can .. 
tral portion ot the crest. The blade :ts rota·ted ao that 
the anterior portion ot the sadral sur~aoe faoes marked• 
17 ventraa.. The two anterior ea.oral surfnoos, it. con• 
tinued posteriorlY, would meet at approxiraately a 75 de• 
sroe engl.e. The aoetabular bo1.'dor .is flattened just 
nbovo the aaotabul\llll and 1s exoeedingl~r roughened, A 

low tuberooity, depressed in tl1e center• is loont~d just 
vontra<l to tlle aoetabular border. on the pubic border, 
opposite the aoatabular tubarooity, is a 1011, lons .~~ube:r• 
ooity• 

From the ooetabulum the pubis 1s directed oau• 
dad and. v0ntrad, slightly more ventraa. tl~n oauclaa.. 

The sttpcr1or ram.us forms a broad aurvo with tho intavior 
rrum.w. This ourvG tormad by the pubis is continued b7 

the 1nfor1or romus of tho 1sohiura. The ·pubics are tllin 
e.nd flat and ere in oontnot for about z.5 oentimeters. 
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Tl1e 1sol1ium is only very- s1:lshtl3' conatriot• 

ed and is pri.smtio. in form. 111he interior ranius is con• 
cave llear the boGf o The tuberooi ty is allort 1 thiolcaned, 
and roundly triangular. Tll.e superior ram.us is dirooted 

' ' 

gently doread and 1aterad. 
The aoeta.bulum is large, witl1 fla11a4 artiou.lar 

surtaoe and large inartioular surtaOEh The cotyloid 

notoh is broad, the 8l'OOVG deep. The obturator foremen 

is lnrge and ovoid~ broader posteriorlY t~an anteriorly. 
The inlet is elongate dorso•ventrally, broe.Cl.er·a.orsad 
than ventraa.. The la.terad direotion ot the iaohia tnakes 
a broad outlet. Tho pubio aroh is low and broad.. Tho 

ane;la is also rather broad, 
The iliac breadth is ma1'1;1,ed:Ly greater t11an 

tho 1nohino breadth. The ilia aro tiered from tho me• 

dian axis more than in any other vruatelitlae exo.minod, 

ohowing about as much. flare as tho ilia ot the wood 
olluol~ and other torms v1hioh sit upright_. The wolverine 

does ai t oreot, as is ob.own by the followina quotation 

from aoues (quoted by Seton, 1909, l?g. 959,, Vol. II.) 

" ••• ,he has the singu.lar habit, one not shared, so fel.' 

as I am aware, by any otl1er beast whatever.. He sits 
on his haunches and shades his eyes with one of his 

fol'o :paws, just au a human being would do: in aorutin•· 



:tzing a dim or 410 tant obj 00 t. tt 

Ta:ddea .ta1'Us _ta.xu.q ( sohrsber) • 

s~oimen,, 

(Badger) e One 

Tho bnager pal vis shows tl1e short ~;m;vhysis • 
sl1ort sacrum, and lligh pelvic eroll of ·the lltustelidae 

famil.7 sonerallY with tl10 oxoaption ot the minltst-

I t is veey mu.ah lilte the. pelvis of ~bll.«) skU.nlaJ. 

Tlle van·brol. border ot the ilium its stra1£')1tt 

extend1:ae on.ter1orly in lino with the ventral ~sin 

09 

of tlle aoetnbuiiun. The do1"s~l bordGr extends dorsad 

shortly above the noetabu1um- ·tortnina a bi."Ondened blad.e 

~~d rathGr pronoun:oed soietio ~tClh~ !irom tlle dorsal 

e~tonsion the border is direoi~e4 aligi1tly ventraa, rrihe 
orest is not thiokcnod and is sentiy curved dorso-ven.-

trall~r; tho ventl•al m~.re;in is the most anterior point, 

The saoral surta.oa ia flat; the gluteal and iliac sur-
:raoes ore ind1st5 .. not and togotl1er form a continuous con• 
vo:t aur:raoe. The blndo is so rotated la.torad that the 
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sacral surfaoe taoes 111esinlly nnd noticaab~ vontraa. 
The aoetabul~ orest is low and rough and centrally 
dapresaed, Tl1e _ 1leo•peot1neal eminonoo is lo11g,. low, 
and rounded. A second small tubaroo:f.;ty is tanned just 
be.low the iloo•peotineal em1nenoo on the superior ramua 
ot the pubis. 

The isohium is flattenaa. T11e superior 1•a• 
mus 1.s triansular a11d modoratel.y broad. Tho do:rsal. bor• 
der is direoted po ster1orly and gentl1 dor.sad for the 

greater part ot 1 ta, length and tl1en is direotea. sharpl:r, 

almost squn~ely,, 4orsed1 and at the same titoJa is direct• 
ed raarlreclly laterado The tuberoc1 ty is thickened but 

not lengthened. The interior re.mus is d1reoted poster-
iorly and tllon anterio:rlr fot'mins a broad curve end a 
high rounded nroh. The rallllls gradually but c.listinatll' 
narrows from tho body to tlta meaia.1 boraar ot tha obtu• 
ra.tor torame11 near wld.oh point, 1t probabl;V ·~ets th& 
pubis, thus exoludins tho isohitun from the synipbysis. 

The pubis is directed rather sharply poster• 
iorl.Y; 1 t is flat and ot moderate breadth• broadened 
tbroUgh tl1e reaion ot the symph;rsis. The synIJ)eysis is 

short ·ond narrow. 
Tho aootabulum is lnrse, doep, and flared, 



with a large ~rticm.lar · sti.rfaOEh The cotyl.oid notch ·' 
is broad and rather .shallow; .the groove ·1s ahall0v1 

: ' ,· , 
I . . . 

and short. The obture.tor toi~em.en is larse and oval, · 
' I ' . , 

viith the greatest breadth across ·the posterior end• 
Tl1e inlet :1.s long an4 nari-ow.9 broadened 

from betore b"aok. ThEJ sacrUJn consists ot two verte• 

b~a~,. both arti~ulat1ng with tbe ilia. The. vertebra.a 
are imvorteotly tu.sea,· ooositioation. being alight. 
The general form is the aante ea that o,f tl1e slaulkEh 
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The pelvis ot the Oan14ae differs from oth00.. 

onrn1voro torms in haVins the iaohiao breadth not1ca-
ab]¥ greater than the iliac breadtlh Tha obturator tor• 
nm.en is unusuall.3' small because.of the great tlattoniDs 
end broadening of the iaohia •. 

A feature peculiar to the Oan:t.dae· alone is the 
' the 

posterior extension or t11e interior rali1U.a of,1 isoh1a be• 
' yond tho tuberooity so that ·the lateral :portion of' the 

raraus is the most po storior point 01' the pelvis~ 



.Pfmia .latrans_. (Bair). (ssy•u wol.t). several. 
Plate III, Fig. 3. 

3985 Fe ; L. l2GJ Il. 75g .Is. 94J ~- 43 

Tl·\e 111a, Whioh ere bbout twice the :tso11iao 

length, 11e noarl7 parallel with the long axis ot tl1e 

:palvith Above the ratl1er long constrioted. portion 

tho ilium is deveio,ped doraf1ll.7 and ventra1:cy- to form · 

a broad blade. The ventral develol)ln<•ntt 1s gradual 

and ~ntinued to the anterior border. The gluteal 
ow:taoe .is broad with a lollg, d~ep oonoo:v1t1• The 

pubio surface is narrow and al1crt, end:lnfs nt about tlie 

nntorior point of sao:nl. art1~oulation. The enoral.- sur• 

fuoe io nearl7 os bread as the gluteal surface and al• 

moat perteotiy flat, Tho pubic borde9r ~tt sh~1'! de.-

fined as is nlao the isolliao border. Imn1ediatal3 above 
. . ~, 

tho aoetabul:u:m on tho 1soh1ao bort\e~ is u lm.•se,. flat• 

rough·prominonoe. 
The isohium is rather sltort and dircotod 

slightJ.y dorso.d an4 sl1arp.ly 1aterad. It is tria.n.guler 

in oroaa section, the brood si do ta.oing 211es1aa.. Tho 

tuberooi ey is a rounded, thiol(ene~, ball•l1ke mtu:as. 

The inferior rnmus extonds ventrad and sl1e;4htli" oaudad 

at right onale to the superior ram.us e.nd is ~then dtreot• 
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ea. ventrad and oepha1a4 to the S1m!>hys1s~ Tlte antar~ 

iorly dirooted portion is muoh ~1~WG4 to~"m1ng a. low, 

broad :pub1o aroh; The i,osterior bouncitu.7 ,ot the arch 
is the most posterior point ot ·the pol.vis. 

The sacrum is tnade up of three vartebr.ae. 

The procasoes of tho t:trat are greatl.Y lengthened e.114 

vory :muoll tt11olteno4, be81'ing tllo aurimtlar· eurtaoe• 

'.ttlte sacrum is grsduallY llari"OWed from before baGk, is 

oonoave trom .side to side ant\ slittttly so antero•l)oster• 

1orly. The s:pin~s nre "fS'JJY short and thin, f\med at ... 

the b~se1 separate distall.y. The ~aoots ~re flat end 

face mesind• oau~d, and &>read• Fus1on is oompl.ete be.-

tween all parts. 

Tho size of the domeutio dos is so variable 

thut no mco.ouraroonts ore given. Tb.e pelvis shows tho 

sat1e oharaotoristios e.s sa.n.111. ;i.a,tranp.. Ono very large 

speoimen oxmninad had .a oaoru.m of tour vertebrae ooales•· 

oa4 instead ot the usual tlU!ee, 
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P.tlfl~&!. Aebr~SJf~p..ed.p1 . ae:t>f*.~C;~n;si§. li[~~iam. . (Mcbr.a1'ka.,_ 

loyote). One speaimon. 

·The 01ie specimen ex~l.lninei! sho\vea. the same 

Ohara.otara as Oanis latrans exoept that the 1nf'or1or 
pubio rand a.ro shorter and n10lte tl1e '~nlet shorter dorao• 
vontra11Y• This is probably an indiv-l.tlttal. difterenoth 

Th.o pelvis ot tlte to:tt is v~ ·mu.oh like that 

ot tha wolt except tor tlle nu.oh .smailer.- sise ill the tox. 
Tllo Onl.7 material diftorenoe .is th.a proportionatel.7 nar• 
rower 11100 broadtli. The t1hole pelvis appears to widen 

sraa.uall.l' ns it passes oaude41 tltousb the iliac breadth 
1s in reality equal. to ~t11e acote.bular bread.th. The 

saornl oornu ere lonsor and are projected more later1;9.4 , 

than in. the pelvis of the \Volf • 



· fl1loJGe~ .1asg;nus1 ~Pfll.1;1 if~Yl. (Uorriam). (Greenland fox)· ... 
one speoim.en. 
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Tlle one speoimen ot A:tol?!x showed the sa:me 

oharaotere as Vtll~,s JfJllva. There was no var:tatiun 
greater tl1an appears Within specimens of .JJ)llpa~, examin-

ed• 

Tile pelvis Of tl1e Fel:f..dne diffel!S :t'r'Olll. that Of 

tl1e litaotel1dne1 Prooyonide.~, and Baasar1so$.dao fu the 

greater 1.a11gth and flattentns ot, the ilia. It ditfers 
from that or the bears in the parallel lines of the ilia 

and in the shorter sacrum. It is l11ost similar to that 

ot tlla Can1dne. The greatest diff'orenaes bet-woon .it 

and that of the Oan1dae are tho markedl:r slandor lines 

ot the Felidne pelvis, tho ltarro\vor isoh1aa broaa:bh and 

the lengthe1una of the superior rntmls ot the ischia. so 

that the tuberooi ty :rortoo the 1noat posterior :point. 

The pelvio angle is nmoh sharper, being on~ sliglrtly 
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obtuse as · oontparo4. with· tlta very broad englo of t11e 

Oan:tdaa. . 'rhis narrovrness ant\ tbG ·p~allal position 
ot the 1.11a allow tlla foroo to be diraa·te4 more ooar• 

.. • J '' ' • • '•' I \; 

l~ along the lo~ ax1s ot thtl pelvis an.cl is an adoJ;>ta• 

tion tor speed and tor tbe springins form of mo~ement .• 

. :Tho lateral ll'.3.argins of t:t!a tv10. innom!nate 
bones. ara prnotioally st~aight Emd l>ara1lel, -wi·th eaoh 
othe.r • The nootnbu) .. ar 11idtl1 is oppl:'Oj;im.ately equnl to 

the iaohit1~ and iUao broo.dtl1, tlo .the proportionate 
width verit!)S in cliftorent speo.:tme11a, The isohiao .length 
ia contained· about one roid on0•tl1irti "timas in the il.ia.o 
lonath., Tllo bl .. acle or the ilium is long tuld tltln a.nu 
voey little e.xpandod,. Tho posterior llevolopment :ls 
wry slisht, altl10ugll tho 1sohia1 borde~ is quite thiol~-. 

The ontorior developroont is als·o ve~J s]J~ght, The 
broad .portion ot tho ble. do is slightly less than OD~ and 

ono-lmlt times as wide as the oonstr:toted portion. The 



gluteal surtaoo is deeply eon cave, tl1e saorai su:ttf aca 
vo~y alightlY convex. The· iliac> aurfaoG :ta narrow end 

ex~0ed~ngl7 abort• Tho supra•iliao. border is ld.sb.l.v 
urohad and 01117 slight;LY tlliolcened, 

The isold.um below the aoetabultuu extends 

nearly- in 11na v1ith the ilittm• Tho, sui» r;to~ rams is 
tr1-hedra1, rathal" tlat, and at1•aisht• The tuberoo1ty 
is merol;v a blunt, thiolceneil pC\rtion. not sreatl:r pro• 
nounoea. Tho interior isold.ao rmaus is thiok neal' the 

j 

l1ody• narrowing markedly es it approaches ·the sy-mpeys1s, 

The narrowing is along the posterior margin, thlts to~· 

ins a higll, aoutely pointed aroli. 

Tlle superior ramuo of tt1e pubis is rounded.; 

the interior ranro.s is 1lrianga.l].ar, the mes1a.lborder 
being thiok so that a sharp pubic ansie is formed extor--
iorly and a broad a~le interiorly., . Th.e sllortneas ot 
the superior rentus' oontr1butes greatly to the narroti 
lines of tha pelvis. Tho i:t1forior ramus is lona and 

forms a ions symphyais_. A prominent tuberooity ooours 

on the 11eo-poot1neal line and t11e tuberooi ty on the 

eoetobular bordor is unusua.111 high anlt pronounoedo' 
The aoetabUlum. 1a deep witll near]Jr vortioel 

art1oulo.r surfaoaa. Tllo non,..artioular nurtaoe is large, 
the ootyloid notch broad,. the groove narrow and vecy deep• 



The posterior border of the aoetabu1um ts depressed 

so that it soarooly extends above the ievel ot the 
sup arior :ran1ua,. 

The pelv1o 1nlet ia ovoilL, With tl10 long ax•· 
\ 

ia oxtendins antex-o•_posteriorl,y and broruler aoroas t11e 
dorsal rnors1n tlmn along ~t11e antel'ior. The saenun. is 
narrow throughout and composed of three vertebrae .• 
Tho oantrum ot t110 first is de1>ressed totmi:ng a 0011oave 

ventral taoEh In tl1e ot11er t11vo ·V$1•tebrae tho oem.tra. 
form a very promincn1t 1.'idse~ Tho bases _or tlle spines 
i\isa · togetl1er, but above tlta btuJea t11e spines are t.roe 
and aoparate. The :.Zl'sopophyses nra part:i.all:v fltst1d1 

tlte t-ransverse p1 .. ooesses completely :tusad, The saorum 
1a thus seen to be compact and rmiol1 different1atad trom 
the rust o:t' the vertebral column. 

,:rr:e.lip. p}'oa,onenei,a !l1121201aatot:1, (Merriam). (Rooley-

Mountnin Lion).. One speoiman. 
' 

2193 M~ ; L •. l97J Il, BGJ Is. lOGJ s,m., 75tJ5 * 
Thia torm shows tlte eroJ10 oharaoters as Falis 

*.exolusivo of cartilage, 
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!,e_a, except .for the much mnnl1er size. The tnterio» 
ramus ot the 1sch1~ ot the one available spocin'l&n is 
almost without oononvity, 

The last lumbar vertebrae or this particular 
specimen ~hows sacral mC>ditiaation. Tb.e right halt 
is normal while the loft halt is muoh tlY.ld:lf1ed, tbe 
transverse procesa be.1ng short and thiol: and articula• 
ting with the p~ooess ot tl1e .tlrst sacral vertebra, 

Folio ft.;seteo.n.. AZ;t.o~!! (Mevriam). (Mexican cougar) . :one 
specimen. 

This torm aho\'3d no var~ationa from Felis leo • ,' ..... 1 ............. 

that ooUld be :reeardod es 1>oss1b17 constant. , . 

Fella clomastious (Dornestio oar'). One apeo1men. 

*r11 thout oartile.se. 
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.:&:eJ:1§ .i\Pl!\e~tipµa, is very rnuoh tho salile as 
!• PF0£1onenlJ\!. exoept tor tlla small, size of the fonnar. 
The :tniot is large~ proport:tonatel:r, . The sacrum bears 
more resetnblanoa to that ot the Oanidae than to the otb-

er Felidao. The oent:t"a. are flattened and extend only 
sl1ghtl1 ventrad to the transverse t>x>ooeases, Coales• 
oonoa is ooJI\l)lote in tbe one spoo1menexwninodl) 

·!mi, ;b.~i;ti>z! (l~~iem). (Plateau Willi oar). several~ 

Plate III, Fig. 7. 
4.677 Mo J t. llS; Il• 54; Iih~ 5G; Syta• 4-3.5 

Oharaoter• very mnoh as 1.n genu.a Fells, Tb.a 
oaorum, wh1oh presents the greatest d1fferonoe from 
p;e,lip, is proportionately greatly longer than in Felis. 
Tb.o seoon<i end third vertebrae are lnlloll narrotted. Coal• 

esoonoe of tl10 vortebrne is loss complete than 1n Fells. 
·~ 



~ ru.fus ·l°Utus. (scll.rebar). (Easter,p. wilt\ ow). 

sevoral. 
11. 64; 

' ' 
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This form•· is 'tho sal!la as ·~· hPil~z~. as 
might be expected since the species (lifterenoe is baaed 

lnrsel.Y 011 oolor, 
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Th~s o:rder includes the wairuaaa (Odobenidae) ,, 

tlte .eared seal~ (Oto.riidae), and hai:r.- seals (Pl1ooidae~) 
Ot the tatid11es Odobonidae anti lboc1dae one apeo1men of 
ea oh 1vas available fol"" stu<\Y., "The Eared•Seala 1 Viel• . 

~ses 1 and Seals dittev b"Om. the rest ot the oarn1vora. 

mainl:v in the structure of their limbs, Whioll. ere modi• 
fiad ror aquatic progrension.tt (Flowe~ tUld l'Qdekker, 

l89lt Pih 592,) • This moditioation of the limb has been 

nocompan:ted 1,y- market\ moditioation ot the pelvic girdlt'h> 

While th~ pelv~s ditters fro~ tba~ found in othe~ orders, 
1 t dhows unmistalaiblo carnivore oherso1teliistios, t.rom 
which order:5 tho Pinnepedia are cons1dere4 b3 ·some author• 
iti~s to be derived, ·· tt'l:he reaemblanoes between tlia 
slro.11· and otl1er parts ot the bod.1 of the Fltr•Senls .and 

the Urso14 true Onrn:tvora is suggestive of sone genetic 
rolat1onoll1p between the two sroupo, and Professor Mivart 
exprosoos the ·opinion that tho one gttoup i;s the direct 

dosaondont ot tho other, 'l1h:ts ~sme writer €,Pes on to 

su3goat tllnt it the Eared~Senla llave been derived· from 
Benr•like Oornivoros this need xiot necessarily hold good 

witll the truo seals,, ittiol1 mny have had anothar, nna. pos• 

sibly Lutrine, origin. Tho preaenoe ot the e.lisphenoid 
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onna.1 in ~.sus. and. the otariidttett a:na 1 ts · absonoe in 

LUtra and the Phooi&ae, tosetlior r11th other osteolo• 
gioal features, era otted in .support of tlie vi~; but 

although. these reoemblanoes and dittorenoes are oartain•· 

11 remarltable, yat lm.1.0h more evidence is i .. equired betora 

the· 111P0thesis can be acoepted as even a :prcibabl~ one. 

It xmwt, ··~reover., 'be borne in mind thnt truo .baars ara 

a ver1 modern group; and there is a poaaib1l1t:r "tllat 

the '.Pinnepedi ro£<1 prove to hav$ been independently de~ 
rived ·trom the extinot Oarnivora noticed below under 

t11e name o:t Oreodonta•" (Flower and Lydeld:er 11 1091• 
Pg.; 593.) . 

The pelves ot the Plm1epat11a aro an1ong the 

moat speoialized in the mammalian sroup. The most cha.I' .. 

aotsristio .features ot tlte two :fbrms examined oro the 

groat narrowness of ·the pelvis• tlle ·baolmard extension 
ot tl10 vub:tos1 tho sl1ort sym;peysis,, and th0 shortness 

ot tho ilium in comparison with the loosth of the ioolli•· 

um. These oharaotGristios tnaf be considered as modifi .. 

oat:tona due to tha swimming habits of these torma~ The 
I 

:mod1fioatior1 of the pelvis of the polar bear and its 

slight approach to the condition in tho Pinntt,Pedi.a has 
olroacly been mentioned es an a4aptat1on resulting from 
1 ts sw1nnn1ns hnb1 ts. 
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Odobentts rosmarus ·(Linnaeus).. (Atlantic Vfalrus). one 

l'::Pate III, Fig. 9. 

Is~· SO 

ln the WQlrtts the oonet~ioted portion :of the 
ilium torms abou·b two•tl11rds of the portion ot the 111um 

anterior ·ho tho aootabular' box-dart ~ttl i11tun is gs!adu.• 

nlly broadened ·e.ntoriol'l.Y, tlle a11tiarior third sbowing 

marked ·broadenins 1 Tbe whole ilium. ia ·unu.sua.117 tbialt• 

Tho sacral and gluteal st...rfacos are of abou·t eq~11ll breadth; 
the, 111~0 r.n.trtace is na1--row but &l>:tends ltearly to t11e 

orost. The iachiac 'border is roimdod nnd th1ok,. Tha 

ares .. .; is th1olc and orounta, the ventral portion for.ming 

the mos·t tmterior _point. The saornl articular surface is 

usually la:r-sa. Tllo l1Ub1oc,. Which nro ·11aaV"Y in the region . 

. ot the aoetabUlum and Sl'll&ll distally, are directed ellarp• 

17 pom tei"'ior+Y and sro in oonte.ci; ~Ii th ea.011 other fo1~ 
only a .. veey short spaoo, forming a slrort a;nnpllYtd.n. The 

iachium :ls thiok and trinnattlar in m:-os.s sootion imtned1.-

atel1 llolow the aootabulum, na~rowing veey slightly 

throug'b. tho central portion and expanding i)c>1.lt~riorly .• 

The bo~ is var.., thin and there is no a.ovelopmont of a 
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tuberoo1 t:r. Tl!~ interior iwrm.n ·extends at vacy ·slight• 

lY" l'D.03.*0 tlle.n a lti.Ght angle to tho interior ram.us ai14 
ourvas slightly anteriorly to join the pubioa~, . A ·very 
narrow pubio eroh 1s t~rmea. Tlle p~l.vio :bllet is ex• 
treme:t.y lons and narrow because ot the baektf tard oxten•· 
s1on of the ].lUbios and the tlli.,01cen1ns ot the pubios 

in tha .nootablller ·~eg1on-. The isollia lie olose. to tbe 

axis of tlle sacrum, tornuns a ve17 narrow outl.~rb., The 

sympb1sia• hotvevar,. is ve17 short t.ind l1gnriwntou.s~ eon• 
noc·~ed, allo,lillS gren·t s&pe:lra t1011 of the i:nnottioota. t\ur-

ing pa1•tur1 t10nt 

The obtnrc1tor is &~eatly e1ongated witl1 the 
long axis exto11d1ng in line w1tl1 the ilium-. The obtura--

tor onnnl is large and. nlmoat separated. from the fo1•anien 

Tha acotabulum faeaa latorad ··ana dorse.d, a 

:position \?hieh is 'peoulltir to' mrtimmins and flying forms., 

In both . t~ing nnd aw1mm111s tha lh1bs are buoyed up bl' 

tho mec:liura in wllioh t1101 float. while the heavier boey 
portion s1nl:s sl1Gl1tl7 below the · lb1b level and pro-
dtto~s the dorsal:t1' d:treotod noott:1Tn1lu:m.~ Tllo eoetabu-
lum is qu1to large and round,: w~.tJ1 ·a small but Vf1J'!!1 

deop 1nart1oular portion. · Tlla bowl ot tho aoetabttlum 
ia merkod17 flared nnd shallow 1n pro:portion ~o I.ts 
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breadth• The meaial snrto.ca of the portion ot the ilium 

and isollium forming the. aoetabulum is rounded and follows 
tlla $hape ot the noetebulu:m. proa.uo1ns a na:rrowed pelvic 

oavi tr• Tlla dorsal. border ot the acetabtilar cup is the 

most dorsal point of tllo ecetabUle.r poi't1on, The cot7•· 
.101a. notoh is unusuall.y narrov11 tlle s1"oove is ~x~tremal.y 
al:ls.llow nnu romi«ed ancl extends tlirectlY toward· tlw ob~ 
turator :rortimen instead ot posteriorly e.1oDG the iaohium. 
as .111·.mos·t forl'!J$• 

Tlte sacrum is larger tllan in o:a'l!'n1vo1~es genar• 
. ally, Vf:itl1 tho oxoeption ot t.lie bal-ws., I·h is made up 

. o:e four vor·tebrae, the fi1~at and pal;*t or t11e sooon.d forti-· 
iµe; thr.J articular au.rtaoe. :Ole first is vary gttontly 

bi•oadened. lv1th. a proncntncad p1~n10ntory; tho ventral sur• 
faoa. is conoavo.- ~10 rom.aini11s ~tltree vartebrae hnve pro•, 
minont contra \'1hich for.m a lt1~50,, ·ld®t1 r16(se-.: The trans• 

·va:r.oo prooeaaes ai•e oom1llatol.y. ooaleaced, and the sygo• 
i1ophysos are partlp so. T'ba sp:L"1es are th1cn:, short, and 

diraotad aharp]Jr postar~.01•ly \vi th tl10 exception of the 

first whioh is porpendi~ular to 'blia sat'rnl a:tti~hr The 
s1d..ne or tho last vortol,ra and tho post•eygo:poplwsas 

ore tuoed in ono mass so that the Zl"eopopl'.lYSOs aro on tl1e 
ventrul sid~ ot tho opinoua proooss~. Tho oooru.m 1B 
lilarlroclty constricted through the seoond saoral wrt0brae 



(seal). One specimsn mounted. 
Plate III, Fig. 8. 

L. 156; llt 101; 

(I'lle pelvis of tl10 seal is :muoh liko that of 

tl1e wa~..is but mllCh smaller in size. The length ot 
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the pelVis anterior to the aoe·tabulum. is about one•half 

tho length posterior to tha aoetabulum. The ilium is 

very :olightlr constricted above tho aoetabUlttm and ex• · 

tends anteriorl.Y tor abou·t halt its lenerth parallel \dth 

tho vertebral oolumne Thia parallel portion .. is tlie or~ 

t1cu1ar portion and 1s 1.:ather flattened,, ··.Anterior to 
the flattened Wld parallel ~portion the ilium is 11a1•ro11ed 

sllarpJ.y dorsally and ventrall1 a11d 1s d1J.•eataa. la terad 

o.ncl slightly oopl1olna., gradunllY ·broadenin€ ve1xtra11y~ 

T11e ventral border of ·tho iliac tip 1s the r.ioat mrterior 
and moot ·1aterml point. The. crest 1s thin and is arch• 

ed dorso-von t1•ally. The s:t:u:beal. aurfaoc is co11oave 
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tl1ru the ne.red portionJ the saoral surte.oa is con• 

oa.ve and allghtl:r broader than the gluteal surf'aoo, 

'I1l1a aoetabular border is very :marlted thru the enter1or 

portion, but obliterated near tlle ac~tabulttm. Tho 11• 

iao aurtaoe is different in form from that tound in 

aey other mammal examined., It extends to the orest, 

is broad and oonoave tllrougli t11e articular :portion an.cl 

abruptl:r narrowed throttgh tlle treo portion. The ileo ... 

peotineal line is rounded and smooth and without a crest. 

The pubioa are directed sharply posteriorly and are near-

ly parallel \vith the line of the ilia, The superior re.-

mus ot the pubis is long, slender• and rounded, flatten• 

ina posteriorly• The interior ram.us is vocy short. 

broad, and flat. Tl1e two interior rami ere in contact 

tor a clistanoe of about one inoh, forming s short, nnr-

r0\1 sym.phya1s of more or lees aartilaginous nature. 

The ieohium is small th1•oughout the superior ranru.s, flat-

tening near the body, where there is a slight development 

· ot a tuberooity with no thiokening. The rrunus is direct-. 

ed slightly dorsad to the line of the ilium, The super• 

tor rami or the 1soh1a and pubios thus diverge 8 but to 

loss extent than in the wsirus. The inferior ram:u.a of 

the 1soh1um is flat ~nd thin and :ls direoted rather 
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slmrply cauaaa.~ 
The aoetabu.lal1 breadth is proportionately 

muoh narrower than in. the walrus, The oup is almost 
a :parteot hemispl1are, vlith the sides very little flatred. 

' ~ 

It faaes J.aterad and ali.slltly dorsad. Tl1ere is 110 

ootyloid notoh" T110 obt~ator- foremen is lo1is and ovoid, 
with tho lo:t18. axis in line with tho ilium, The obtura• 

tor oannl ia lar13e., 

Tlu~ inlet is V~"I long and narrow end the outlet 

is exoeedinG].y so. The onrtilage of the sympeys:t.s allows 

sreat broadening ot the pelvis during the time ot pe.rturi• 

tion. Tho two halves meet nat a sy,mphysis of very- smell 
extent 0 in whioh tll.e bones ot the two sides are capable of 

being .w1del1' separated durins partur:ttio11.," (Flower,. 1870, 

Pg, 288) 
In the enorum, which :ts ·made up of tour verte• 

brne, the transverse pxooesaes of the first aro .sreatly 
.widened and ex~end vert:toal to ·the vertebral ooltuun., The 

evortod portion of the 111n and the anterior border ot 
the tirst saorel vortGbra form praatiosl~ ~ straight 

line, so greatly are the ilia evertod., The i11a extend 

only very oliglltly antor101• to the ert10Ular surface. 

Tllo saorum is narrowed eradually, but daoidellly, as 1t 

passes oaudnd. There is no anl~losis ot the aaoral ver.-
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tebrae in the .specimen examined. The transverse 
processes o:r the tl11rd and tourtli are not in contact; 
the spines are sllort and po.ster:torly directed. Tlie 

first so.oral vertebra is oonao.ve from sida to ai6.o; · 
tho sacrum is praotioally' flat antero-vo.aterior:Ly •. 



Among the Rodon.tia there l1ero spe<d.mena 

trom eight ot the sixteen .families available tor 
study. In these eight fam111ae were 1.nolttded twenty-
t110 gonet'a and fo:rty•three species. . This is by tar 
the most extensive gi"oup studied, although not tha 
:most oorapltrtEh 

The Rouantia are generEiUy otsmall size and 
ot diversified llabi ts. Th~1r tn0de ot progression var• 
iea from the rapid little run of the meadow mi.Ce to the 
lee.p of tl10 kanearoo rats; their dissing habits ve:ir3 

from ~he light surtaoe runs· ot the moadow· mice to tlte 
deep tunnelins of tho gophers~ t~etr abode varies from 
tlle ttndere;round tunnels· ot the srotmd squirrrals ·to hoines 

ot the poroup·ino and squirrels in tlla tree tops. This 
diversity or habits baa caused a·sreat diversity of 
struoture. The pelvis ot tl1e Rodontia shows greate1~ 
variation than· is round v11th1n any other order examined, 
exoept perhaps t11e J?rimateth It wouJ..d. be difficult, or 
praotioally impossible, to .select a typical rodent pel-
vis. The 111ao shape varies from the roundly primnat• 
io torm of the Jnioe to the flattened ilium of the porou• 
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pine, In general, however1 ttie :1.l1a are small and 
rounded, not srea.tly broadened enter·ior1y,. end usu.e.117 
tlered more or less away trom tlle vertebral colimm. 
The 1soli1a--pub1os are senerally slander and rod•lilte 
a11d are in a lateral position as oompared with the van• 

tral position in the oern1vora. Perl1aps the raost oon• 
sta.nt feat~e ot the rodent pelvis is the saoru.m, Wh:t.Oh 
is long, usuall1" oonsistins ot t1ve vertebrae. end ot one 
ot two general types• One type is greatly narrowed pos• 

teriorJ.y a~d is Ootnpaot, as in P1J1:sntom.~; the other 
typo is broad throue;bout its length with the long trans• 

verse processes fused at their distal nersins, as in the 
wood rat.. There seems to be no correlation ~etween the 

habits ot the animal and the sacral form.; rather, the 

oorrolat1on seems to be b$tween the breadth ot the sacrum 
end the length ot the tail, broad sacra appearing in long 

tailed forms and narrowed saora appearing in short tailed 
torms, with t11e exception or the squirrels which have a 

long tail and.narrowed sacrum. 
The innominata ot the Rodant1a lie alo:ng the 

horizontal. plane, while in the Oarn1vora, Ungu.la.ta• and 

Monotrem.ata, tho axis is inclined a\vay from the horizon• 

tal. This horizontal position of the innominata brings 



the s1?nPlJ.Ys1s closer to the ve~tebral oolumn, 
reduo1ng the size ot the .. J'tll,t:lo oavJ,ty. The hori• · · 
zontnlpelvis is, therefore, .sooompanied by a ahor~-
ened symphys1s• moved farther oaudad, ·which fe.oili• 

tates separation of the innominata. 

SUpertam1ll1' soiuroidea 

Family So1uridae~ 
. ' 

~11 speo1I!l(9ns of the seiuridae examined had 
' certain oharao.teristios .in common. Tllo anterior por• 
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t1on or the 11ium is directed laterad to e. marked de• 

grea. The ilieo breadth greatly exceeds the :tschise 

breadth. Tl1e portion of the pelvis posterior to the 
posterior se.oral· attaohm.ent is regU.lar in outline; , the 

" . 

two lateral borders are parallel and the isohiac and 
a.oetabUlar breadth ore· about equal. The symphys1ef is 

roushly one-fourth. of the pelvio length., The saorl.lm 

oons1sts of three or four sacral vertebrae, one ot 
wllioh artioula tes v11 th the ilia.• Tl1e inlet is elons• 

ate a.orso-ventrall7• 
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Marrnota monax mollnx (Linml.oua)· .... (wood Ohuok)· ... series., 
UP f ..... l I . ... tbtt•""*'* 

In general outline the pelvis or the wood• 
ohuolc is lons nnd eiena.er, narrow tlu-oUgb. ·the aoatabula 
nnd the isohia1 with the .ilia flared away trom -:the long 
axis and extend1ng noticeably 1aterad beyond the ischia 
ae is oharaot~istio ot those to~ Whieh s1 t erect. 

Tb.a ilitu:n is about twice ae long aa the . i.aoht-· 
'Ul!l• It is constr1otea tor a sliort distanoe abovt:J the 

acotabulutn nnd above t110 constriction 1s elttended dorsa1--

ly, 1rh1s ®real extension broadens tl1e saoral and 1liao 

aurtaoea, wll1oh are very sl1gl1t;ly' 0011cave. Tho gluteal 

surtnofl is nnrrower. than the o··hho:r. two and ia slightllr 

oonoave. Tho ilium is th1olc m:td trlancruiar, witll all 

three surfaoes of nearly equ.al wid.th.. Th.e crest ia c.l.• 
so tlliol: a.nd triangular. The aoatabular border is t1ira.ot• 

ell sharply laterad tlirough the f.U;.torior tip and fo~ a 

posteriorly d:lreoted hook Wl11ol1~ llowever, is natoh less 

marked thnn in tlle »0olcat gopher. The ilia extend 

troe nnterior to the saol'Ulll for e.boitt a third ot their 

lonsth. Tlle 1eoh1ao border is curved below tl10 sacral 

attaolllilOnt, at tho anterior point ot the oonstriotion, 
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tor.ming a m'Gnter soiat1o. notch. The pnbio border is 
shnrpl.7 do:tined1 as is al.so the acetabUler border thl-ough 

tho nntorior portion. . :J\lst ventral to the acetabul.ar 

border is e. large, b1unt tuberocity.. T11'3 ileo-peot:tneal 
eminence is so low as to be almost tmdisoernible •. 

The isohia are slender and. flattened; a W$U 

marlted l.essar so:t.atio notoh .1.s tor.medJ the tuberooity 1s 

thin a.nd short. The superior raws is naarl:v 1n line 

\Vith the 111umf it :ts defleotetl slightly dorsad a11d ex• 

tends somewhat late~ad0 1noraa.sins tl1e iaol1iao breadtho 

The :tntorior romu.s is thin and of about tl1e same breadth 

as the pubiOrh It extends at al1ghtl1 less than n right 

ansls to tlle superior ramus ot tbe isohium and at right 

· angle to the interior ram.us of the .. pubis. The pubios. 

do not form a pa~t ot tlle artioulnr surfaoe of the a.oata-
bulu:m. They aro difeoted about equ.allt oaudad and ven-

tra4t greatly olongatina th& inlet. Tlle inlet is thus 1 

narrow, elongate, broad doret,lllr and narrowed ventrally• 

Tho sym:physis ia slightly less than one-tourtll of the 

pelvio lell6th. Tllo aootabulum is large and round; tl1e 
sides are only slightly tlnrea. The inMa.rtioular sur• 

faoa 1s of moderate size;· the groove is deep. Tl1e 
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dorsal wa.11· ot the ou.p ts lOw and hollov1ed, · as in the 

bat and the mole wl1ioh exe:t*t a ventro~a.oraal motion of 
the tomur. It· is proba'blo that an explana.tion of t111s 
liollowed oond:ttion will be fQund in tlle woodohuok•s me-th-
od of 4:1.g{Sing. 

'J:he saorum is ma.do u.p· of tottr vertebrae ·alight• 

· 1Y" coasitied.. The transverse procasaea ot the vertebrae 
are :tn oontaot.t but they are articulated rather than oss1• 
fiedw The saorum is long and narrow, narrowing as it. 

passes oaudatl. . Tl1e seoond vertebra ehov1s the greatest 
I ,, 

narrowincu the first 1.s not area.t~ broadened and the 
transverse prooessea are not longJ the promontocy is 
sl1g11t. . There is no anlc:rlos!s between the ilium and 

saorum. The spines are separate and at, near~ riaht 

angles to the lone axis ot the vertebrae; the basei, ot . 
the spines are lV:ldel.y aopnratod., The zygopophyaGn are 
for :tllo main part artioula.ted, but. ab.ow some ooe.lasoenoe, 

Ono spooimon shows union of tb.a dorsal spines nn4 ooales-

oenoe of the transverse prooossea of c the t:trs·t and second 

vertebrae. Tha outlet is relatively large. 



Citellue frankl:l:nii (Sabine). (Fl."anklin's apex-mo-. 
ph1le)1 One npeciman1: 
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The ilium, whioh is more .flattened than that 

of the lVoodohuolc, is fairly- broad an.d t111n; the tips 

and d0raa1 border are especie.111' thin. The lene:th 1s 

about one anti' one-half times tllat of the isohitUD.11 The 

gluteal surface is sl1Shtly- ooncavo an<l is extended dor-

sad above the short oonstriction, .forming a short sciatio 
notoh. The anterior development is slight and gradual. 

The anterior hal.t of the ilium. 1s flared (\Way trom. the 

median axis; ·tho very tips of the as.oral su11ao.o face 

oophalad. The saoral surface is flat and faces nearly 

mesiad, and but vor-:r s+ightly vontrad6 . The gluteal sur-

taoe is alielltlY' oonoave. The iliao:~,;ur:raoe is narrow; 
j' ' • ~~.·. ' 

1 t is 1,roadest tl1mugl1 tlle central portion and is gradu- . 

aUy ~r:rowed to n point at the anterior tip~ , The t-u-
berooi ty on the aoetabulnr border is distj~nct~ develop-

ed. 
Tho ischium is narrow, triangular, and direot--

od onudad and sl16htly dOrsad. The :tsohia.o tuberocity 

io short and rounded rutd not greatly th1ok:sned. A 
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s1 .. 1511t lesser soia.t1c notch :ta tox-med., The interior 

ram.us is d1reot0d vontrad and mes1nd a.t slightly less tlian 

a rigl1t angle to. the superior. ~am.us .• 
. . 

very alight pelViO E1J!Oh is fo:rtled1 . . 

A. very broad an4 
11he pubios probab4" 

do not enter into the aoetsbultmi except :possibly to tom 

a very- al1gJ1t :portion of tlie aoetab1lle:r OtlP• The 1leo•. 

paot1nen1 ~J.nenoe is ve.ey slisl1t.. rfb.e superior rrunns 

is directed about equally ventrad and oaudadJ tlle syni• 

p~s,.s border of the tivo mmi. tom a sh~ angle at the 

anterior 1nargin ot tho s~h.vsia; 1)11.o obturator fOrQ'len 

~r~er 1~ rounded• The pubioa are broad thl?OUGh tho an• 
tarior portion of the ··synq>l11s1a and gradually narrov1 pos• 

The 1sch1a probnbl.7 <lo not enter into the 

Tlle !bl:ter1or rnmtw is at praotioall~t a right 
' ',. ''. /1 \'·:,;·:·.'' 

· , a·ns1a to t11e 1nter101~· rN!l11~.f of tlle 1tfoidttta. 
The obt"lll!ato:r toranl(ln is ir:J:egul.ar in shape, 

~ . 

narr<n1est o.nteriorl.y, and broadest poateriorJ.yj the 
l 

greatest length. is oblique, near~ in line with 'ltte 

ilium, but deflected n little vent1•ad poste~ior~, 
The aootabu1um: is ot moderate f.d.ze. · The non~ 

articular surface is fairly larseo The groove is deep. 
Tlle inlet is 1ong &>rso-ventrally broad dorsad, 

and nnrro\ved vantratt. The pelvio angle is long and ra• 
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thor narrow; the, angle 1taelt beins tQWlded. 'Ithe 
out.lot has its ~eatest breadth. dorsC•V'entra117. 

The sa.oruni is long tlnd narrow and is made up 

ot tour vertebraoe The first i:;t ot about tl1e same 

width as tho last lumbar ana. srea.tl:r b111Qade1-. than tl1e 

otl1a:r.- saoral vortebr_ae Whioh are ot a nearly tulifol."m 
widtb.1 Tl10 transverse processes are~ cooaitiett., In 
tlte partioult1r speQ1men examined the oentra were ooos• 
ified., Otl1er speoilr.lens of tl1e, smae genus do. not have 

tho contra oQnleooed• In nll :members ot tl1e ga11us the 
deei-oa of' cooatf:ioation is greatly variable• 

Oitellus ~fd~oem±ip.e,nt1Y!, tr1do(mmlinea~tus, (?ltitohill),,., 

(13 lined spormoplt:Ue). Ono SJ]Geiman. 

5234 F1 I L.,, 29; 

The oll~raoters at this f01'111 nro p1•au ·h!.onll;v 

t110 Qam.e as those ot Oito;t;l~q tranklin:ti.Er4oept fo1 .. the 

mu011 mnaller- simo., 
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5526 9 ; 

Same as 01 ~St.1.l:u.s:. n:ap.lt;\i.A1.! and ,g_1_ta.3-~:us. 

trideocml:tnaatus. 
1 $ b t I I. J ..................... 

• o.tps;ttepr10ph1lµ.s. ~~f us.. ~a~,,.Y,..£! (say) • (Colo• 

:t11ado rook squirrel), sevei .. nl, 

The· spermOplliies ot· this genus·· ~ sim:tlo:e 

in build and appearanoa to the groy squirrel and vd.U. 

olimb sliort diets.noes into trees, .while the members of 

tho sonus .PJ. t,e).l:u,s. are more striotlY terrest~ial1 
Tllo polv:ts ot 9.• s.£BmrYtttf:il!!. :ts a.l:most id~ntical. lVith 

that of .,.Ci...,.t .... ·e ... 11 ... u ... s .tre.Nc}.1n1, thOugh sliS}1tly larger in 

size. The ileo•peotineal eminence ia 1n0re developed 
in ptos:eprpioJ:?hi;Ll!P.., and resembl.es tlla·t of .soiurttth . 

There is, however, muoh e;reater resemblance l>etWean 

9.1.toJ:l;us. and R_toap
1
ormgpl1ilus.. tban between .soiurius 
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8evora1. Plate II~ Fig. 9. 

5260 F; 

In $pite ot the gre~rb difference in ap:pear• 

anoa and habits, the pelvis Of $01\1..rtts nis~ ... ?1-tf.i:ve.ntR~ 
shows tho same general characters aa Citellu.s and is an 

excellent example of sim1larit7 of pelvio. form within 

the t8l1lily and order, The llelrts ot so:turus. is propor-

tionately broador; the tip of the ilium is not pro-

jooted laterally in e point as in Oitellua ond tho sb-., 

aenoe ot this point makea the ])elv:ts .appear s116htl7 

narrower in pro1>ort ion tllra\13h 1be ilia• · ·· wiie sym:pllJ"ai s 
io slightly convex ventral~. The inferior rami of 
tlle isohia are directed moro oephalad and form a higher 

and more marked polv:Lo aroh. Tho ileo-pectiueal emi.-. 
nence is better developed. on the e.nterio~ marsill ot 
the pubios is a seoond eminence just ventral to the 
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1leo•peot1neal entnenoe4\l 

The sacrum presents 1il1e e;ceatast differenotl 
) 

from Oitellua. T11ere ere tll:ree sacral vertsb,..ae. The 

first is broad and forms tl1e artioula1· surface~ The 
whole saorum 1a resularly and taarked17 narrowed from 
before back., The transverse processes ot the tld.rd 

are vecynarrow" ending :t.n a pro~eetion about the mid.• 
4le ot the vertebra• similar to the ool.'*nU of otller formse 

The first .oaudal vertebrae.has 6"eatl,Y elongat~d trans• 
verse prooeaaes, The sacrum extends ooudalJ~ to Bllprox•· 
imatel.y the posterior border of t11e noetabul:um, · Anlcy-lo• 

sis is genorall:t oo:mplete ~xcept througl1 tl1a contra. The 

opines ero separate, 

sciurus kaibabonais (r~trerrlam.)., (Kiabab squirrel).· 01ia 

speoimen, 
4508 F •. ; 

temale•· 
L• 54J Ile tsBJ Is. 20e5j 8Ynl• 5 ' 

Tho one speo1:men examined showed sl1dht differ• 
onoo trom Jl .. o,iurµ.s. niG~. r.ttf!iten;:tSo but sinoe o~ one 
speo1man was examined thase ditterenoes can not be con• 
sidored aa applioable to all individuals ot this· species. 
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In this partiouJ..ar specimen tl1e ilia ere 
slis11tly more. =ttotated so tl1at tll.& sacral surtaoos taoe 
more v0nt1·e.d and the tips or the ilia. are rnoro pointed 
thm1 in aey s:peoimon ot .$3.oi~.s !t. rutiventer_ examined, 

· soiurus nberti ab~F....¥1 (\~loodhouae ).. · ~e epa cimen., 

Oharaoto1•s as.me as in soit11~s rutiven·ber. ~ . '-'f#'ll 4 .R .. Jt., , . , 

In tl1e one speoimon ·examined the isohiao brea.dtl1 is oon• 
i .. ·?· • \•: 

t;, 

sidera.bly' lessened and t11a ,outlet nar~ov1ed. Tlle pelv1.o 
ensle in thus more acute• The inlet is very sllgb.tl;r 
longoro Tl1is narrowed isohiao brflaa:~h is ·probabl.:Y on!y 

an individual d:t:rterenoa. 

P.t:nuoow_,~ yoia.ll!. x_olpnp. (Linnaeus). (southern tl71ng · 
squirrel). Ona t1peoimen, 

The flying squird, although in a sepn..rate 



genus from tllo fox squir~e1,. shows tlla same pelrto 
oharnoters as soiurus !liS.Gr.. rufivent · , exQept tor the 

muell smeller· size or ·the latter and tbe ei•eatl7 shorten-

ed sympb.ysiEh Tlle p\ibios a~a dit~eote4 ahar1>lY pastor• 
iDrl.lr and produoa tho shortened sympliysis and elol'lgatod 

inlet. Since tlle patasium is merely a told of skin 
and not oonneotoa.. witll the pelvta it wo'Uld not be ex!' 
peoted that it wauld produce an appreciable efteot upon 

tl1e po lrts,, 

.[~JlOJ'.>Jr&V'A ~bin:tl~ maorotia (Mearns). (lJ.reurns flyiug 

squirrel). one specimen. 

. This torm. is ver1 mu.oh tllo Qame as G~aµopPW:q. 
yg,ln11s .• bt,tt presents nt first. glanc~ a slightly differ• 
ant appearenoe beoa.uae or th0 proport~onateiy narrower I 

iliao brea.dtll and ~eater aoetabUlar br9a4th. 



P1Jl9M~ •. !.~do'1:!oianus ;J.u.do;r~eia.1'tt.f!.. (~airia dog> .. 
one· specimen •. 

The pelvis .ot Qmow:s. f;]~ows ·the general oher--
actere ot D.~J.:u.pu!, yet possess~s · .s.eyE)ral .tentures peou• 
liarl;r its own• The sreatest d1tter?no.e .1)1 ,r~om sna. 
!!?iUf.'.!lA. is the laterad J?rojeotion ot tlte ~liac extremities 
in auoh a. manner as to forra a hooked tip, . The inlet 1a 
also longer in ozaqmt.~l and more rounded ventrally :produo-
ina a11 ovoid opanins end. sl101•tei- sym;pley"sis~ The velv:lc 

O.t\3le il!J broader• prodUC1118 a broader and more rounded 
outlet• Tho iaohia.o bitead~h is slie;ht:cy- greater in pro--
portion in .Ol!!PWJJ. e.nd the pubic a1~e11 .is broad ttnd low .. 

The saorum in this particular specimen con• 
eioted of four vertobrae as compared wtth th~ae in. soiur• 

.·J a·.,L N 1 l t 

.ua• Tllo olm.pe ot tlle sacrum in. tlla two forms is quite - . 
similar. Tho last vertebrae ot 91Jl.OWlS is broader and 

hel\vier than in so1111"1.ul~ .a U d IP J TI"' I 

. The pelvis is generallY broac1 witll the flared 
111a of torrns wh:toh. nsaume an upright position. ThG 

prairie aos probably spends a greater amount ot time in 

en uprie,b.t position tlmn aoes tl1a squirrel and 110nce 
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shows more st,rongiy the characters ot tomus whioh .sit 

·upright. 

doe:•) Plate II, Fig. 7. 

Tllia to~ is .$im1lar to P1.Pl'W£s .. 1udov1c!anus. 
Three ssoral vertebrae appear to be th.a ttsttal numb~ a11a 

it is wry probable tliat four is the excep·t:ton rather than 

tho rule in [• ... l:U.~:v'!o1anµp_.,. In tllo female the sym:physis 

is· allorter ancl tie inlet longer than in the male., 

G~ozws, bursarius (Shew). (Sht:n1•s pooltet gopher) .. several. 
Plate II, Fig. 1 and 2. 
4811 F. J t,: 41J Il. 20, Ia~ 24. 

The pelvis of the pocket gopll.er is unlike aey 
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other pelvis examined,, and is peculiar, in tlmt there ere 

t-wo types of pelvis• a olosetl and en open tY.t>Eh Both 

types ooour among tllo fem.ales, but only the closed type 

appeared atlloii.g tlle mnl.e speoimens examined. The olosed 

type soams to be more prevalent amo:ns fo~les 'than 1a 
t'he open type., 

Ohnpm.en (1919, PS• 187) se.ys, regarding these 

two types, " Mo intermediate conditions have been found; 

the bones either meet 'to form a sylnpeysis or are widely 

separated, · . Very 7oun.g ttnus.les~ llava been foi.mt:t P.Ossoss-

1ng a symphlrsis1 whila old females without a SrmPhrsis 

are not unoonnn.on. It seems, tl1erefore, that the pJ.'as• 

onoe o~ absence o:r the sYD\Ph7S1S cannot bo a matter of 
the ossification· ot the bones due to SfSlhtf 

. In both the op;n and closed. t~;-pos the pubios 

are parallel. The sy.mphl'aia is formed bi/ a bonw rod 

:projGGted from eaoh pubis and. io continuous with it, 
In t~e open t-ype ot pelvis tl1is rod•lilte structure 

together '~1th a s:mnll triangular seot10.n of bone a.dja ... 

cont to tho rod are absent. In other respects t.lle two 

tYPes nre alike.-
Tho general outline of the pelvis is unlike 

otller Rodent forms 1n the hooked. ante~ior 1liao extrem .. 
1 ty, · tlle tusion , ot the iaat two sacral vertebrae with 



t11a isohia, and in tlle great isolrl.ac breadth •. 

The ilium :ts ~iangula:r in oi'oss section. 
Im:mediately above the acet11bul:u.m· the ilium is s1naU ·ancl 

tlle si.de~ a.re ot neeriy equal breo.4:bh, A'b'ovo this short 

constriotod. portion the gluteal and ·saoral. aurtaces aro 
greatly broadened a11d slightly extended oattdad along the 

isoll1ao. border 1 wll1ch is nl1arp and vtt.ry well defined. 

Thero is a. sli8hii anterior development ot the ili:tmJ.• 

Tho gluteal and ilia·O st1rtacos are oonaave, or rather 

grooved. T110 saoral surtaoo 1e broad aboV\J too con• 
striotion,. and flat, «t'he crest is triangulm:-, The 

aaetabulor border is bent ·sharpl.7 laterad and cnudad, 
forming an inverted hool( on tl1e ilium, A prominent 

' . 

tuberooi t;r is presGnt on tho aoetabular border an4 an-
., -to 

othor is located just dbrsadl\the border, 
Tllo ileo~peotineal eminence is srna11 and m0der• 

atoly lligli. The llUbios are direotelt sharply posteriorly 

and extend aJ.most parallel v1ith eacll other, dive:rging 
I 

vecy sliaht1Y• Tho pubios are thin and net. 

Tho. isollium is 0011strieted. below the aoetabu_.. 

l'Ul'D.. The dorsal surtaoe 1a broad, tl~e ventral aui•faoe 

narrow. The 111eeial aurfaoo is oonoavo lons~tudinelly, 

the oononvi t:y extend1tJS anteriorly almost to the point 

of union ot the ilium and saorum. Bolo\t the constrict ... · 



e<1 portion the gluteal surfaoe is rota.tGd lnterad end 

extendad laternd. , The tuberooiey is dirao·tecL almost 

d.ireotzy lata~ad.e From the bot\V the inferior isol1iao 

rs.mus is direoted oaudad and ven~trad in an unusuall1 
broad, flat :ral'l1Us, and thenoa cephalad an.a. ventra,(h the 

posterior margin thna forms a detini te angle of about 90 

dogreeth The \?hole isohitml flares away from the median 

ens.. ''In the orsse. ot tll~ pocket gopllers, the sym»hys1s 

has moved oaudad and is evidently tormed b1 the isohial 
bones, as shown by the otu~ ot lmraatura spactm..ens,tt 

(Chapman, 1919, PP~· lS9) 

The aoetabulum is ot moderat~ Eiize ~ round and 

regular, deep, with amnU non-.artiou.lati,spaaa and small 

ootylo1d notoh. TJle sroove 1s shallow t\nd inconspicuous. 

The aoatabul.ar region is broad.- Tha aoetabula are di• 

rooted 1atera4 and slightly wntrat1,• 

The, inlet is long v11th pa.t'allel aidos and rounded 

.. dorsal and ventral bourularies. The outlet :ta broad, the 

lateral broadth·beillS greatest. The pelvio cavity is 

1nrge. 
Tl1e sacrum is raado up of four vel:'tebrae firmly 

ooalosoad• The first and aooond articulate -with tho 

Ilia and are · onl.¥ slishtly broador tban the lumbar ver• 
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tebrae; the ''third is cona·trioted anto;'iorly and broaden• 

ed voatariorl.yg tl1e fQur·t1i. is slightly broadened. T11e 

transverse proceasoa of the fourth coalesoo w'i.th the is• 
oll:t.a • In the first caudal, nna. sometimes. 1n ·tl1e second, 
the transverse processes e.re uni,tea. and coos1fied with the 

ieoh1n, The :posterior l'orde~ ot the t11~st ooutlal VGrte• 

bl:'ae is in line with ~the posterior :margin ot the 1soh1a 

·w110n only one caudal vertebrae is coositied llith the sa• 

orum and isohia. 
While ~th~ l110le nitd the po<)lt0t C:Ol">het· are both 

burrowing tor:ms o.nd their tore limbs are cited as examples 

of oon.vergent evolution, their IJelvea differ r«Jst markedly. 

It may bo explnilied tlm.t their to1~ ·limbs a~e simila:r 

ohieflY in tho c;reat l11Uaoi.tlal" davolopmeut and tll:ts 1s be• 

'cause the fore limbs are .tlie major factor in d:tge;ill8• 

The hind limbs nnd pelvis differ booauae or t;ha difference 

in the use of the hi,nd limbth The riloles burro\V with,.the 

limbs in a 11or1zo1ttal poc.d:tion and pmfpond.ioular to tl1e 

lone axis ot the body• and push upward \vi·th the bati\:, 
Their method or digging and orawlins thrcn.lgh the ea1tth 

is suoll as to nal'TOVI tl10 p elv1s ., ' 'It.a· pooke't gophers• 

on the other llllnd, sit with the fee.t well, apart '1h110 ··a.1c-

e1ns. This spread1118 apart ot the feet o.-n.Us for a 
broad palvis. 



''Its ln&thOd of burrOwins, as ·observed in ·a. 
oaptiva spooimen, 1s to loosen tho earth With ·tllo po\'Tertul 
front olaws tts it stands witl1 its l11n.a· feot advanced and · 
v:ide spread_, then throw it baclt.\flal.:'4 between the hi.nd lec:;s. 
to be ftlrtl1er pa.seed on by the hind .feet;. and 'tefllen a sut-
t101cnt pile is rea.ey, t11e go1:;1ler turns and :pt1ohes with 
its bread head and pcwerf'q.l 1~ont teet, roreing too. pile 
al1ead ot 1t to tl1e first sa11GL'71 up that and out, usual• 
··~ ·v1ithout exposing 1ts()lft•• (soton, 19091 Vol• l., 
Pg• 568) • 

Th~ broadenh>g of tho· :poly:ts in 11110 sophor has 
ttat10 JDss ot tl1e ~1nplursis less essential to the sopl1or . ' 

than to the m.010., Tl1e EJ)pher is pt'Obab:cy- in. a. trans!• 
t:lonal stage :l.n v1hich the s~eysia is b.emg lost. 

pppm,q. }.y.t,e.s.oens (Merriam). (Yellow pooket gopher). 
Six sp$oimens• 

Tllia speoies ie slightly smaller than ROOfilY.9. 
bursnrius but shows the some oharaoters. i1b.e one female 

in the ~up ~<1 the open type ot pelvis While the five 
males l1ad the 010 sea tn>e• 
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~.eomzs ~Fpv,toeps attwateri (Merriam). (Attlva.ter poclcet 

gopher ) • Three ap eo1mens ~ 

This torm is similar to f1JO'!f!lS. buraa.rius. . All 

three speoimens had the open tne pelvis. TWo of the 
specimens were labelled mu.lea, This ls unusual since 
in. other torr<lS the male pelvis was v11 thout exception 
closed.. Tl1ese three specimens were sent in by . an un-
trained oollaotor nnd as sex is diftioul t to determine in 
the gophers, there 1s a possibil~ty ot an error in the re• 
oord o:r sex, 

In the temily netero~dae 1 the pocket mioe, 
there were speoime~ trom only two genera available• ot 
those two genera, Perosnathus and D1podonws, there were 
tour speoies ot the tormer and one of the .latter. 



In general oharaotors· all apeoimens exEWlined 

within the tamily were ve~-, :much e.Uke except for the 

length of tlle sYJnpb1s:ts, wi1:toh sllt)Ws:,:>:nm.oh variation. 
. • i, ' 'j ' •J:"i ' ,' • 

mouse). 

The pelvis is oomparatively long and slender. 
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The iliao, isoh~ao, and aoetabUler breadth are praotioall.y 

equal, the isohiao breadth being sli~tly leas than the 

other t\vo • The ilia are about one and one-half times the 

le;nsth of the superior ram.us ot ttle isohium, 
Tho ilium and the superior :\sohiao ram.us we 

nearly in line and the inter1or rmmis is about perpenCliou-

lar to the superior ram.us, giving the pelvis a regular, 

reote.ngular outline. T110 ilia are long and, slender, 

parallel with tlle vertebral column,· nearjy parallel v1ith 

ea.oh otllor exoept tor the anterior portion which flares 

le.ternd. The 111ao surface is 1narrow and throngh the 



anterior llalt it mere;es with tl1e glut,ea1 surface, wllioh 

is somewhat. broader• The . tw~ surfaces form. a i-ounded, 

convex, lateral surface. Tho iliac prom1nenoo is we;,ll 

marked., . Tb.a sacral surface is praotioa'il:v 'flat, ent1 

slightly oonoave anterior to ~he art:touiar surface. Tha 

tips are thin, rounaea., and flared aWaJ* from the verte• 
bral column. 

The suparior 1sohiao rmttUs is tlat, regultlr'; and 

not oonstr1oted. The tuberoo1ty is thin .and llOt marked. 
~-

Tllo interior raws narrows trom the boey to the .. ·union with 

tho pubis; it ~x:tends from the bo~ slightly- posteriori:r 

and thence anteriorly, to:r.-m.ins a well ~ked pubic arch.· 

The 1soh1um is excluded fro~ the srmp~s1a • The pubios 

are fla.t and. narrow, . The flat: surfaces face naarJ.y me• 
· siad, Tho pub11' passes. rather sl.mrply caudal foming 

about a f'.1fty degree ensle with the superior ischia.c ra• 

muri. Tllo two pul?es are in oonta.ot tor tlle, length ot a-

bout one millimeterg they are then directed oaudnd nnd 

latorad to join the 1sch1um at a Point near. tl1e Sl71!lPhysis., 

T11a obturator foramen is lo~ and slender, its 

long axis parallel to the superior pub1o re.mus. The aoat• 
' 

abulum is deop end oup•ahaped with nearly straight sides; 
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t110 notch is narrow, the sroove deep and abort,. The 

1l1.'1.et is bros.a ttorsaUy s1td n1arkedly narrowed ventrally. 

It :ta sraat:t.¥ elongate. Tlia pubia a.ngla ie smaJ .. 11 with 
the dorsal helves of the interior ram! nearly para..llel. 

The sacrum is bront\ as in fora.CJ witlt a long 

tail• Only tlle tips ot tlle transve~se p1"'oesses ore 
united• Ooal.esoen.oe is slight. The transverse pro• 

oasses ot the· t1rst caudal vert«,bra are l.Ons; those ot 
the auooaeding vertebrae are gradual~ Shortened• 

The poolmt mica aro Vui•rowing ,mioE~ :t 'but the 

polvia shows no di·ttere11ces from the Oricetidae Wl11Ch 

nay bo attributed to hurrov1in€h That their burrowing 

is not· strenuous or extens.1 ve maY nocom1t for lack or 
specialization in pelvis tol"'m• 11They are burrowing 

. mioe e.nd ai'e tound in s:r.'Eiateat abundance \there loose 
soil or aand makes burrow oor1struotion EH:U3y,'t (.Anthoey, 

1928, PB• 311). 

fjCoket Mouse). series. 

5533 Fe I L. 17; 
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Thia speoieB sltows the ae.tne oharaoters as 

f>erof~r1a~hu.s. merrio.m.1 . exoapt in l.arger size, in the pos-
1 tio·n of the pubios and the length ot the: s:mpbysis,. 
Tl1e pubios poss less direot13r oauctad tll!Ul in P. merri• 

, ' ... ... ' -
ami. and. thus meet a:t; a :more anterior point, form.i?Js a 

ralativel.7 1ons ar:mpbsrsis. The position ot tl1e isohi~ 

is unchanged. 

~~PPS~'1~1s1 t~v~·u3s1ena 1'1avesoens (1Aerriaml. (Plains 
poolcet mouse). 

Tllis :ror.m sliowa the smno o.haraotelis · aa ?,arcs•' 

nathus morrinmi• It is smaller and Of more delicate 

build. The s:vmph:rsis · is short as in J!• ~!'~1~.·· . · The 

lower portion or tlle isahia ot the one speo:tmen in ths 

colleotion was :tmporteot. 
•, 

nThose pocket mioa are iiooturnal animals and 

live in burrows in sandy soil. 'Their bur1"ows aro very 

small, They tlirow up litt1o mounds or earth at the 
antranoes, .......... .,.________ somewhere along the ·tir:w bur--



row n chamber is exoa"tated tor a nest and ·lined with 
tino .grass.,. (ItoUosc;, l9l~5; Pg.··200) • 

mouse). 

Thi~ tomi1 1s. appnren·h17 very· similar to Ppros.-
natllus flnvesoens. There 1a some diftarenoe in tl1e .... ...... ... mt I ft ..., 

length ot the tatl ot the t.-wo spooiea, but the last sac-
ral. and t;r~t Ot}utlal' vertebrae qt:~• • .t:l~vµa are 1mper,feot. 
It tlio length ot tlle tail has oausod any dissimilarity in 

t~10 two forms it' oanilot be detorm:tned from these spec:b\ens. 

Of these tour species ·Of pool~t mice, J!•. para~. 
·' doxus ·alone sho1Vs a lons aymphfsis. All. four forms are 

of similar bur:rowi11S habits. As in most burrowi11g for.ms 

tlu31•e seems to be a tendency to reiluotion ot the aympbysis, 



The kangaroo rats have enormouoiy lons bind 
legs and a very long tail, The pelvis is simUat' to 

tl1a.t ot .ferosnat~u~~-' but of' var~ l11U® larger si~e., tl'he 

ilia are flared more marked~ ltiteraa, It has been ob-. 
se:t*VGd. that all forms vll1ioh sit erect have the ilia flared 

away from tl10 medi en axis-. T11e snia.11 eize ot the fore 

teat woUld oauae tl1e lt"ongaroo rots to bem' tl1e \'?Oi~t on 

the hind less mor.e· than in the oese ot J:~rob~athpUP.• This 

may perhaps aoooun.t for the greater dosreo ot flare of the 

ilia away trom the vertebral oo:l:u:nm. · "The kangaroo-like 

hind legs are used as one might iJnagine and tlle a11imal pro• 

grasses in leaps 1n whioh the forelegs take no pa.rt• These 

leaps may be only" a tew inches or up to six feet or more. 

ti~ pet used tho tore feet onl.7 to hold foo4 and hopped 

about on the hind toet entira}W~ · lte was eJtdood1~ 

quiok and lett the floor as it released by a spring. He 
was ver']f pertioular about his lona ~ca:tl • ., ~·· ~ , • •Ma seemed 

to 1nspoot it oorei\tl1y tor any- injur:y and I auspeot that 

the tail is very iri}lortant j.n the balanoe and locotn.otion 
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of tl1e ltangaroo rats. n (B. l~• .,,i\nthony- t l928i · PS• 

324-325). 
·' 

Thot the kangaroo rat.s do, hm1eve~,. uso tho 

tore feet tor 1ocomot1on is shown in tl1• tollowinsi 
"They progress by leaps, os one would i:nter from the 

lo!\$ hind less. l)ut one which two ot us caught at san 

Luis :lake ran on: all tours without leaping.• (warren, 

1910, PS• '7/l) ., 

The ileo•peot1naa1 eminences are very marlzed., 

in l::GOpillg With t11e °"eat uevelopni&llt Of jrunpil1.g liiUSClOSe 

Tlle pubios aro b1--ondonea. i11 the region of tlle t~oe·tabula 

anti ~t11e two ·aoetabul.e approach ea.oh. otl1er rnore ·closely 

thnn .1n Peromiathus; the inlet is t11us narrowed in the 

region of tho a.oeto.bUla. The obt-urnto1"· foramon is pl-0• 

portiomte]¥ ama.111 ma.de so by the broadened :pubios end 

the widoning ot the 1soll1a throUgh the boey, 
The sacral vertebrae have very long transverse 

' ' 

prooo~sos, fUsod at the outer extremities. .l\ll a.t"e of 

. about oqu.al breadth• The prooesses ot the last lumbar 

and first caudal. vertebrae also are t3'reatly lengthened. 

The ta:t.'l ot this speo:Les is ver1 long., With the exoep• 

t1on ot the fox squirrel those torrna with a long tail 

llave lengthened transverse processes on the sacral, last 
lumbar, and ~irst few caudal vertebrath . 
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In this family there were available for stuey 
one specimen eaoh o~ the following three species: 
tor oanadonsis aarolinens1s 1 the sotttl1ern beaver; Oas• --. . . . . . ----
tor oanadanais oanadensis, tho oa11ad1an bsaver; Oas•· 
tor oarolb1ensis trondator, the Roclcy- Mountain boaver. 

. All these for.ms are veXT much alike except tor sizeo 

Castor. onnadensis earolinenaia (Rhoads).,. (southern 
beaver). 

Tlle pelvis of the beaver is large, Of the 

three specimens examined, obastor oapS;densis !JSrolinens.1.~ 
is the largest. The pelvis is roughly rectangular in 

outline. Too iliao snd isohiao breadths exceed the aoat• 
abular breadth. The ilium, whioh is only slightly longer 

than tha isohium, is prismntio and the borders are very 

sharply aon.nea.. Tlle gluteal !Jurfaoe is deepl:y' concave. 

The gluteal end sacral surfaces lie ver1 close together 
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throUSh about one•hal.f of their w1dth0 tormtns a very 
tllin, blade•l1ke1 dorsally direoted portion encl ·giving 

. y·)'.'. . ;:~\. ' 

the {').uteal surface its g:tteatcooncavit7• Th& anterior 

tip ot both the iliac and gluteal surface extend laterad 
to form a hook at the tip of the 1111.Ull tiiUoh as in the 11ook• 
et gopher. The snoral surtace is broad. and flat through 
the posterior portion1 the anterior per tion curves laterad 
to form a wea.se between the later~ direoted tips ot the 

ilie.o and gluteal surte9es. This w~dge shape :1>ort1on .is 
slightly oonoave/ end tl1e anterior pr;>rtion of the gluteal 

surtaoe taoes ventrad Wh~l.e the poster .. ior portion faces 

mesiad. Tho iliao surface, whioh is slightly oonoave, is 
narrower than the r).utea.1 surtaoe and is narrowed through 

.tho antor1or third tind curved laterad. 'The aoetabulai.-

tuberooity is broad, low, and centrally depressed. The 
ileo~peotinonl eminence is well developed.-

The super.ior ramus ot tlle 'isahium. is of about 

the snma length as the ~lium• It is broa,d, flat, and in 

line witll. tho 1lium1J Tho tubaroo1ty is thin and is only 

slightly extended dorsad. The ramus is elightl-7 rotated; 
the anterior portion ot the broad lateral surface ,faces 

laternd and slightly doraad, o.nd the posterio:r portion 
taoaa lnterad and slig11tl.y ventratt. The interior ram.us 
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\ is.curved veey slightly pasterior).y. 
The superior pubic ram.us is d~eoted about 

equally cnudad and meatad, It is th:'Ln1 na:t'rovt anterior-
ly and broadened posteriorly.. The inferior ranro.s is . 
broad and tla.t and is nearly :oarallel with the su:per:tor 
isohiao remu.so It is im.possible in a inature spooiraen to 
asoerta.in wllore the 1soh1a and pubios join. The outer 
surface of the isol11a•pub1os 1s slightly convex., The 
pub1o aroh is low and broad; t11e angle is broado The 
obturator foram.en is 1ons m1d narrow. pointed anteriorly 
and. rounded poster1or11. 

The eoetabulum is niarkedly small, qtdte deep, 
w1 th· a large,. deep inartioUlnr surtaoe • The cotyl.o:l.4 
notoll is moderately broad. 'rho groove is rather broad 
and al1allow • 

The inlet .ta elol'.JBate, .broadest posteriorly. 

The ot1tlot is aemioireular •. 

The snorum, wt'd.oh is broaa., is made up of tour 
vertebrae ot obout eque1 width• The first haa thiolcened 
prooaasea whioh torm tlw art:toular surfaces,. The trans• 
verse prooessas of' tlle remaininS three vertebrae are lona, 
tllin, and tusea. with eaoh other at the extremities. ThG 
onudal vertebrae also l1ave, long transverse :praoeases. 



The spines of the vertebrae are free except for the oon• 
neot1on tormed b7 epipbyaeal. oertilage which 1a continuous 
between the tips ot the spineth 

Castor oanadenais c~nttuientds (.lt\lhl) •.. (Onna .. dian Beavor) 1... II Alill ....... -~ .................................... _ p 

On~ specimen,· Plate III, Fig. 2. 

:r111s form, whioh is the smallest ot the three 
examined, shows thEs same oharacteristios as dasor:tbed for 
Castor oanadenaisCoarol1nens1s~ 
---~-- 1 ,... • ...... ., . ' ' 

(RoolQY Moun• · 

tain Beaver). one sp eoimen •. 

same as £• !:'pnadensis. ~oro11ne11s1~. except tor 
size~ 
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·It ·is to be noted that t~~. 'Qeavera, Which J;>ro-

babl:r are in a sitt:tng·pos.ition as much .as most torms, have 

the pris:matio ilia pr~otioally parallel, Thia failure of 

tha ilia to flare awa.y front the median axis is suggestive 
' ' \ 

of the condition in the kangaroo and is probably due ·to the 

use ·o:r the ·broad. tail as a sort of prop. It :may al.111ost be 

said that the beaver sits on its tail and its haunohes. 

As in othel" forms with a long or heavy tail ·the ea.oral var- · 

tebrae are all ot about equal width and ·the processes 01' 

the caudal vertebrae are long, 

Genus E,ero&sou.s 

Family Crioetidae, 

sub~tam.ily Oricetinae. 

The speoies and sub~speoies of this genus are 
so similar that no .differences are deteoted. .. ~ithin th.e 

genus. Thia :may wall be expected sinoe the habits of 

all forms a.re practically ·the sa:tte and species and sub• 

apeoiea are bas~d l~gely on oolor and distribution. Ex-
cept tor d11'feranoes in pro~tion and size. which show 
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Up only in measurements, the specimens are alike in pelvio 

form. It is not probable that even in a ser.iea ot measure• 
monts aey constant differenoes in proportion would be found. 

(Baird's harvest mouse). 

In major datails this spaoies shows the ea.me 

ollaraoters as do es ~1eromia thtt;s · merr:tam ot the family 

Heteroll\Vidao, but differs from P~ro~na.thu~. is some res• 
:peots. In .Porpmaous the interior 1sohiac ramus is of 

about tho same width as tlie pubios. at least in tlle mes:lal 

port1on1 v1hila in ~eroa;p.athus. the isohiao ram.us exceeds 

the pubio breodth throughout its length. PeroWJ:sous. is 

also genorall.7 very- alight].y larger than PerpG!¥:~hus. 
Boca.use of the narrowed interior iaohiao rem.us, contact ot 
the two 1nnom1natn is very slight and the symphysis is in 
moat ot the spooimetl.S sl1gbtll' shorter in P~ropw;soue. In 

Peronw-sous the te.11 1s· long ·and the sacrum. ot about equal 
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breadth tbrOUBhout i ta le,nstllci Tlle tirst oaudal verte• 
brae has long trtinsvel'se ·procaases praotioa11y equeli:r.ig 

tl1ose of the aoorum. 

r.eromps>us. manioulatua sonoriansis. ..(LeOonte). (Sonoran 
v1l1i te•tooted mouae) • one apeoilnen., .. 

~~;rowapp.s. lnfln1ol!±atu2. nebrasoens1s · ( Ooues) • (Nebraska 

dee~ mouse). one sp~imen. 

Is. 5. 

P..e:eomv:s~a. tna11i1oul~tua. rutinus (Merriam). (Arizona 
" wood mouse) • seri ea• 

6153 M. f L. 15; 
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!9.rpm,pou.a mani ct1lt1 tua : b ... l.!!P.?-ns, ( osSooa) • ( ohihuehua.· 
Plains mouse) e one SJ) eoimen, 

~romzs~u,s. 1eu.opnua. novebors.oens1s (Fisoher). (liorthern 
door mouse),· series:• Plate. II, Fig. 3. 

11. 8J 

;i:orpmzso~ts i.auool?uq. texant1s (Woodhotu:i<t) , ( Toxas v1l1ite-
footed mouse). Ona speo1men. 

6131 'Mo a t. lGJ Ila a; 

~etP!UlJlOUa leu,oo:euus1 ;tprli\111& (Mearns}. ..(TOrn1110 de~ 
mouoe} •. . Tbroe apeoirnans .• 



Pero1W£s1~µs .Ja:"Ue~. true! ( Shuteldt) •. \ ( TrUe l9lli te-.tooted 
mouse). Tltree specimens, 

}!erpnv;,q~:U!.1 £e!r!1ou13, eremieus (Baird)• (liestern desert 
mouse). One speoi~n,, broken, 

.P.e;rompJ.tP. l?slliA F.o:Vl!t!. (Allen),., . (Rowley white., 
footed mouse). Four specimens. 

' ·t 

Gl79 M, J Il. S; 

. p,;yohoms. lep.005as;teg pr,t:taeps (Rhoads). (New l"texioo 
srasshopper rnouae) • One speoimen. 

11 •. 9; 



The grasshopper mioe ·tm.tl:e Sl1lal~ burrows but 

are scarcely to .. be considered digS,ers. · "Th.a srass• 
hopper mice live in holes. either dug by thamselves,. 

-:: . ' " 

or they- take possession ot the aban&:>nod holes of 
other animals, They are so>netimes captured in old 
prairie dog holes, and in Old holes of spe:rmophiles. 
Their comparativel.ystrons tore·pawo aretairly well 
titted fol! dissins, and :no doubt . the~t exoa:v:ste woh 
for themselves." . (wanen, l910i PS• 1!5) ~ 

In· pelvio torm1 S,l\!Of1omzs., !f.~.1cpp,~·· is the 
1e.ma as l?~roms.auq, exoept that .the one speo1men appea:tJ• 
ea to bo sl1ghtl7 larger• The syfuplcy'sief is very slight 

and a little short~r than is found in ~pro&SPJ1!11• 

}l~~thrpdontom:~ !!'salo.t.ig .~O/lP!. (Allen)~ (DSrohets 
harvest tnauae ) • Seri es. 

81G5 u, a· 

Pelv1o oharacter.s ere the soma as in P~o&.s.• 
ous. Tlw size in tll1s pa.r·t1oular ~P ecimen is small. 
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!T!Q.top.1p.i t.lori a )1a~l9i£! (~terr1em)
1

• (Bsile7ts wood 

rat) o several• 

Except to:r its ver1 much :tnrsor sizo this form 
sllows tho stune ol1araoters as .1:erow:~~:U'! with the except• 
ion of a slightly greater development of the sacrum. w~oh 

is as broad posteriorly as it is nntertorl.1~ T11e tused 
enda ot the transverse prooosaes .. sro extended dorsad pro• 
duoing a trough ··along eaoh side ot tls.e dorsal spines. 

neototqa, ~X'OTfllSOUsl, R~i ~llrodo:n:tom:s., al:ia. .q.nohpmz~ have 
a lons, strong saorum, broad at the posterior extremiey 
as is usual -in forms wl tl1 a long tail.,. ~n .,the above 

mentioned forms t11e total length. of the caudal. vertebrae 

o'coeedsthe _totol le118th ot the remainder ot the vertebrae •. 

Meotomn. yoriannu.t\ attwatei-1 {!!earns)• (Atwa.tel' wood 

rat), One sp eoimon. 

.: 
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!!!'MO.'tPP? •. m~ er;t?Ja?:!l !!\~rpl{ty!, (:Baird) f ( Bn3.ri1 ts wood 
rnt) • . Tlu.-ee spooimens. :Plate II, Fig. b. 

t1ood rat). TWo spooimens. 

6219 Ft l, L1 5?J 

volo). series. ~late II, Fig. 4 and 5. 

4891 F. I L, 19; 

In major olmraoters of the inno!dnata §lna~· 
JiPl'©1!. 1s lil:o ~eromz.scus, but oan be dia~1nguisbed ~om 
the members of the tamily al.really described by the :pos• 
tariorl.r narrowed oaoru:m wll!ol1 is ·l'11Quo ttp Of on]y tllreG 
vertebra.ch 'I'lw ssorum narrows gradunlly. but dooideclly 
antero•poater1orly al?d is charao:tseriat:tc of rodents with 

a ellort tail. In ,P.erpm:tt.o:qg_ the· sacrum is broad tlwoUgh• 
.out its lonsth, 
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·.An ·oxoellent ser1~s ot 'th:1~een fet!lflles 

o.nd eleven males was available atter au broken $peo1-
mons were disoardod.. Of t11e. thirteen,. females, in onJ.1' 
one did the two innominates meet at the syrnphy'ai.s. In 
the remaining twelve the pubios ware :porsl1el and vd.daly 1 

sepa.rated('I In the eleven mal.eo without exeeption the 

innominata 'V'tere in contact and a symphysis torinea_. In 

a oer1es of th1$ size it is sate to 0611cl .. ndo. there is a 
detini te aox dif.terenoe e.nd that the female pelvis is pro• 

bably muoh·moro loosely t,n contnot than in the ·male and 
se)?aratos. mre easily.. · As · :tn. ·the gopher f the .female 

~n,tPFOCLl. is probably losing tl1e symplll'~:d.s• ~lthero is 

:tu.rthermora a diftGrenoe in the shape ot thdJ iaoh1a•pubios 

ot tlte tv10 soxas, as shown 1n the aoool!\Pa.ny:tng illustration. 

Male Female 
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4450 F. J Ilt. Si 

1.I'his torm is almost 1dontioal with ~ma12,to&s 

.as to external ol1lll!aotel:s and. in pe1v1o. torm. no ~titfaren• 

oe e.ppeara in the two genera. A le.r~e s.eries ot eight 
tcm.elea end sixteen males failed to .a;Lve the detinit~ 
sex dist1ne1;:ton tound in ?SJlt9lWr.!• Tbl!ee of the · e1e~t 

tamales had a sym.phy~is preserved1 while one tIJale 11ad an 

open symphyois, The "bvlO sexes sltow ·th& 6.ifferonoa in 

oase ot tl1e olose4 tamale pelves, with one exoept:ton •. 

Tllo one raale with the open pelvis had the isohia.-pubic 

form ot tl1e fernale. . Thero is little poss:tbili ty of 

error in the sex fJf tlle speoi..~ens. In alight~ more 

than half of tl10 speo:t.mens th.01•e were th:ree sacral wr.- · 

tobrae, and tour .in the remainder. 

-
moadow mouse)• Throe sp a.iimatth· 
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· Ori~ one .specimen 11as· pe:r::root an.a.. this wa.s a 
c 

femle with· tlle 1rinomilmta. in loose·.· -contaot, 

t ...,_ -~ 

Pelvio o:naraotare are the ·same a~ in ~-
to;;rw;s. Ot tl10 tlJree ·temaias·, one had tho! inttorilinata in 

oontaotJ · tho shape ot tlla isol1ia•pubios was that of 

tlle fentalee 

Onda.·!i;a zibathioa oinnan10mina (lioilister)" (Gre(rt 

pla11.w"· musla-a t) • · series.• 

Th'.a . fo1".n1 is muoh tl1e so111El .ns .!oojt,~ except 
tor ~6~3' .size and proportions.tel~ sr.eater l<msth cau• 
&1d to tl1e aae~\.tnb\lla• This greater 1sch1aO•pub1o 

lel'lSth oauses the pubios to be diraote.a. :DX)re almr:ply 
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'Oau4a4 ax1a. more nearly parallel w1th eaol1 other, The 

pub1e angle 1s alS(), broader in Ondatrs. - - """""' 

.Rattus albinus .. 

ThC';) genus Ratttie. shows tha characters oonmon 
to other members ot tho super•famil.1 Muroidae. The 
symphysis is tarther cephelad than 1n most ot · the C:rioet~ 

' .. .. ' 
idae and the pub1os aooordingly ax-e shorter and the inlet 

is also shortened.• Tl1.e pubio arch 1a higher~ From the 
few speoimens available it would appear that the two is• 
oh1e.o rami in Meotomn, which very closely resembles £l.at.-

tus porves1flup, trom which Rattus !.lbip.U£11s ~erived, form 
very nearl:y a right angled outer toorsin while in Ra.ttus 

tlle margin is quite rounded • 

. ~ 80U!US !l\SOUlUS;, (Linnaeus)• 
rrwo specimens. 

(House mouse). 



This torm is the same as lt,P~tus a_lbinu.s.a. 

except for very muoh smallet- rd.Set · 

super•te.tnil~ Hystr1ooidea ~· 

1atI1i17 Erethizontidae, 
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~;.otlt1Zol1:. ~JZ1tt.anthl!!! oouosi (Porcupine). One specimen. 
~late III, Fig. 1. . 
G645 F. l t. 117• 5; :Cl., 1073 Is. 65.,5J S1'lilo12• 

The poroupine shows tbe general rodent ohnrao-
tere yet has distinotive features in; tl1e Vetl!Y large din• 
meter ot tl1e pelvio oe:viv, the unumuiUy larga obtura• 
tor rorrunen, and the artioulat:ton of tl1s f!i.r st caudal 
vertebra with tlle larga spines· 'of 'the isohin, The pel• 
vis . ia unusua1l3 broad aoroas the Uia sn.d the i.11so 
surtaoe' is very broad, 

Tl1e acota1>Ulum is lnrge,· deep• and round, with 
very larse in-e.rtioul~1r space. ·The c.onstrioted portion 
ot tl1e ·111um above the aoetnbulum is short; tho expand-
ed portion is long and ot about equal size throughout. 
The e.oetabUlor border is verr sharp end tlw 111ao and 

'J r: 

gluteal surtaoo~ lie vrmy olose together forming a broad, 
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tlat ilium.· The aoetabUlar bQ;ader curves latel•ad pro• 

duq1ng broadened.· 1110.0 tips. The cre~ts are broa~ sr• 

oue.te and thin. The sacral stirtaoe is ver:t narrow. 
The 1soh1um is tlatt not oonstrtotea immediately below th.e 

aoetab,Ul.um. but extended very sUghtl.7 to form a tuberooi~ 
which artiCU.1'1t\1s with tile tirst oaudal vertebra. Delow 
this tube~ooi ty the isohium oontraots· sharp~ ena then 

gra4un~ly expands to fOX'lll the isohitUl tub&rooity, 'Jhioh 

:t~nnot much oxtendo~ ana. only n10derately thiokonea., Th.a 
:tnfex>1or ram.us extGnds vontrad at verey slightly more 
tlum a right angle to tho supat-ior and ourv4iis slightly 

cephalad• A slight indicatio:n of a suture would raake 

it seem that tlle isollitim. is not included in :the sy.mpeysis, 

Tho pubis is not greatly tlattaned ·and e~tendtl ventred 

and aaudad o.t siigl1tly 1n0re tb.Bn a 45 · degree· angle to the 

superior isohiao ram.us, Tho interior pubio ro.mU.a is· 

sraduau.Y curved to the ieoh:tum., fl1be syntpb1sis is ab01't • 
; 

Tllo pelvic angle is unusually broad t\nd ·tlle pubic arch ia 

narrow and bie;h. The obturator tore.men 1s very lai-se 

and ovoid w 1th tho lons axis parallel with the superior 

pubio rsmus. 
~r11ere are three saoral vertebrae 811 of prac• 

tioally equal. breadth· and a11 oooaitied tllx-ough tho vro-, 

oosses, zygopophyses 1 and dorsal spines, The saorum in 
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this form is broad to support the great we:lgb.t ot the 

The porcupine llas e. pelvi~ siln1l..ar to forms 

wldoh assume a semi•ereot sitting posture,. 
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Tb.e,le.rge pelvic cavity and bros.a inlet and 
outlet aoco:mmodate the passage ot the i'oetUs \7h1oh is 
unusuall.1 large. Only one YO'\lll.S is usually born at a 

time. 
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}"..e;eua •• op.i1tqmi_io!§ •2=~1>1•. Olttearns) • ·. (Bl.a ck•e&red 
jaol~ rabbit)•. 

.· ... · · .. 
ISt 50 •. 

The Lag0morpha are olass~d b:y Flower ana. ~-
4ekl~er, (19g1, Pg •. 491) as a subor-der .Dup11o1dentata 
of the Order Rodentia, but are now generally raised to 
ordinal rank. In pelvic form the tae;omor:pha resemble 
the Oarnivora· more than the Rodentia. The tegomorpha 
have tlla 1soh1a-pubios lying plaotioa~ along the ven--
tral sido and fo:t."m.ing a pel:vl9 tloo:r as in the Carnivore. 
1m1rbead ot in a la te~sl poa1 tion as in the llodentia., 
The iaohiao tuberooity and interior 1soh1ao ramu.a aro 
also very similar to t'3,e carnivores, as 1s the iliao 

Tho saaru.nt .is like that ot neither the Oar111-. 
vores nor tll.o typionl rodent.. but is. mtloh narrowed pos• 

* Greatest isohiao breadth 
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te:rioriy as might be expeoted b?O!ll .th.a v~ short 
ta111 since there seems to be 11 dafi1lite correlation 
between the lensth ot· .th$ tail .end. the saoral broadtli. 

The aoe.tabu1um. ·wh1.oli is round wtth vecy deep. 

in•arti~ul.ar epaoe * ~s not es large a1. might be a..~oct~ 
eel tro:m. the large htna. 11lnba ot ~enu13, The constriotea 
portion ot the il1tl1n ~s vei.r;r short and ~e~vy. The blade 

broadens out dorsalllr to form a alight soiat:la notch. 
Tho sluteal. aurtnoe i.a .ve~' broad, convex; and or nearly 
equal breadth" tllroughout its lan{;fbh. Tlle sacral sur·:raoe 
is of tho at1me breat1:th t:i ~· the gl.uteai; tlle sacral erttc• 
ulat1on is very mna11 •. leaving about 011e•halt of the ilium 

free anterior to the saorum. The . iliac surtaoo is veey 
short and tha aoetabu.tum .bora.er'' is 1ndefin1t<:h, 3'1st a~ 
bove tlla acotabulum. oi1 the aoota'Qular borde:r.- is a low 
osntral.ly depressed tuberooity, sb:uln:r: t<> that in the 
sqUirrolo, and probabl;r rortmd for attaobment of. 1tttta~ 

oles used in leopill.S•· 
Tho 1soh1um. is long end tr1£U.l6\llat- i:r1 oross 

oeotion noar tl1e · aootal:mlurn. · '!'he le:ngtl1 .Posterior · to·· 
tl1e acetnbUlum is only nli~tly less tl'1an :the 1oncth ·· 

antorior to it• 
on the lateral border nt its posterior extrem-.. 

1ty 1s n mnrked tuborooit:v whioh extends direoti-sr later~ 
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ad and to~ the broad.est portion ot1 the isohia. 
1111e inferior ramua ia. broad and fl.at and directed sherp~ 

1Y oephalad and ventra4 f o:rming a very hish ant\ broad 
pubic aroh. The 'body 1a very· :t.ons and broaa, project• 

ea. elm.oat direotl.Y caudad e.t1d slightly latera.d• flatten• · 
. · od at tho extremity to torm a blunt tut1erooity or the 

isohium, The two rrud meet at »raotit.Jal~ o. right an• 

sla. Tha obturator toramen is small and round as in 

most oarn1vores. The sympbyaia is proportionately 

longer thnn 1a found in most rodents, The pal.vie angle 

la broader and tlatter posteriorly than anteriorly. 
Dorsally tlle polvia is wide open aa in Oarn1vora and 

hoofed forms. 
Tha sacrum is made UIJ ot .four vertebrae, th& 

first ot wl1ioh is quite broad, the others muoh narrowed. 

Oo6a:lt1cat1on ot transverse processes end eysc>popeyses 
is complete, The spines are lons and separate. There 

is no naoeasi t1' for a broad saorum. for suv:vort ot the 

sllort tail• 
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.~J2UJ!.Op..J.1~o~P;i0,1,(f, Pl0fl~am1 (Mearns)., (lJrerriam jaok 
rabbit). One spee:1menoe 

In the one specimen available :!br examination 

the isollia-i>ubio breadth was muoh. less in ~pus !!.• merr1a• .. ~ 

~f Md the pubio angle hisher and muoh more aoute ·tllan 
in llepus .!• . tnelanotiso Xf these obara.oter1st1os ara con~ 
atant tor t11e speoies the two v10Uld be easily distinguish• 
ed, but the;r are probably largely individual differene<la. 

· In tl1e rabbit group were included seven sub-
~peo~as. In a tew cases a setties was availabl(h In 
most oases a single specimen v1as available. .>. Members 

o:t syl,;:11'16~- &2mmined show the same characters aaiO.e 
from those tlittarenoes wll:loh might appear in indiVidunls 

. wi thi~ n species. Tlte characters are the sarue as tor 
Lep:t\s. except for tlla mu.oh s:maller size .• 

§1.lv;Llaa,us,. nudubon11 ;hailoyj;, (Merriam)~ (Wyoming 

cottontail)~ one specimen~ 
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pzl:dlae audubonii 't1er (ltelson)~, (Oolorado 
cottontail).. 011~ tsp$01mane 

. . 
sil:.vft.;Lptms aud~bon:ti neomenoanus. (Melson). (Mew Mex• 

ioo ·ootton:tail). Four specimens. 
\ ' 

5517 M. I t, 59e5J Il• 383 ls. 50# 8Jm• 17, 

.§Zlvila61ts. baolnnani ttberi.o?lP~, ·(Miller). (Redwood 
Bruoh rabbit)• One speo1tneu, immaturefJ 

several, Plate II, Fig. ~. 



flzly;.:t.le.S!tJL tlor!dantis 11.~ca;t' (:aenss) • . (Oklahoma 
oottonta11) • sever.al.: 

&.clvila£ms .. tloriilanus . s1mi11s (l\re:t:non;l• (nebra&1ka 
cottontat~'~\ One speoimen, 
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Th1e:1 specimen v1ns tuuunaa.111 bt1¥oa.d proportion• 
ateiy. · This greater breadth is probably only an ind.iv~ 

· idue.l oharaotor. 



·.maey· zo81ogists placed in a oormnon order, the Ungul.ate.1 

but by Miller, (l.923); are oons:tt.tsred of ordinal ranlc, 
In po1v10 form the two ora.era have mt\D;Y Qh~aotors 1n 

common. The isohie..-.pubieo in both are vtmtrad with 
small obturator toremina, tonn.ins a substantial floor 
as 1n the O~nivora and lower Primates_. !n both the 
Art1o6.aotyle and the one J?erissodact~la examined the 
constricted portion of th$ ilium is vecy long, o~ a• 
bout the anterior ono•th.1ra. or thG ilium being flatten-
ed end expanded. This ~xpande(l portion is in most 
toitins rota.tad in suoh m.'Ulner as to br·ins the ventral 
border na11 lateret1; the do:rse.l portion ot · the blade 
though not art1aulatins t11th t11e se.orum. ex9ept tor t11e 
usual nrtieul.nr spaoo, lies close alon.g the aao1"11Tl1 and 
approaohea but does not roaoh, tl10 dorsal S,Pines • . 
Doth ioohium and pl.l.bis enter into tlle sympbysis, The 
stlOrllm is long with broad, hollowed .a4. · On1T,. the 

first se.oralvertobra forms tha nu.r10101 the rann1nder 
are quite na~\7 • '.' 

A feature pmullar to tl1e 110ofod mammals is 
found in the ohapa ot the sacral fe.oets tor the artiou• 
lation wi·th t110 lumbar vertebra, Tlte shape of the 



the opeoies, bµt the e;enerei. ollnraoter is tha same, 

Whereas in.most forms, tbs taoets ara flat and taoa dorso• 
mesiad and ~lightly o~udad1 in the hootecf torms the ta.oats 
are trou.gh•liko with the dorsal nla.rgin rollefl Iilesindo 

In the ·carnivores tlle tacet is s11Ghtl'!r hollowed1 
in the rodents it is praotioall~ flat•: The fl.at surface 
ot ~the rodents accommodates a t1olt'oo-ventra1 m:.v,.,ment. 
Tl1Q antero-post«ro trough ot tl10 l1oofe4 torms would .aacom~ 

modate a s1.isllt rolling from side to Side as ooours wllen 
the animal ·run.a, and more pnrt1cul.a:rly woilld allo\V tree 

movemari+b between t11e ~t\O:t:U.m. and :Lum.bar ret:~ion .tor tbose 
torms v1hiol1 o1:tnib or roam o~V"er unevE)n su.rf1.;u)EU\l• 

speoimen. Plate IV~ Fig. 4 . • 6MG ? ; t. 1G4; Il. l01J Is• 613 Sl'lll•; 51., 

* Vlith epipl~soa. 
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Thie torm.1 often . oallad tht Wild bog. is 

marl~edly different tr9~ sus and is placed in a separate 
fnmil.Y~ T.b.~ :pelvis is very long end s1ender; tba length 
ot t11e ilium anterior to the aoetabull.Uf1 is about equal to 
the polvio length poste11ior to the _ante:rd.or ~gin of the 
e.oetabUlum• The pelvis l'lat'rows gratluall:v a,ntero•poater• 
iorir, the aoetabular. breadth exoeeding.tlle 1aohiao bread-
th nna. the iliac breadth excaoding the acetnbular. The 

. '; , . .'r· 

I 
s~llY"GiS is ve17 long, a.a in ell. hotted fornm. Tho :llis 

are only sliglltl..lr expanded and flared compared vri·b11 t11e 

oondition·found inmost Artiodactyla~ 
. The soetabular cup is mode111atel7 sn~ll. with the 

1soh1a1 border ot the 1soh1a e,xtending wel.l be7ond the 
ou11. ·The ilium is tl.at tlntotttr)lout 1 ta entire le1igth 

·with broad gluteal and aaoral stwtaoes t.ind narrow 1llao 
mirfoca which is oxclu4oi1 from. the anterior tip• The 
111\tm. narrows graduaUy above the aoetabulum with tho 

least w!dtl1 at:>out equidistant from the two ex·tremities, 
and widane gradually to the anterior 'border Wb.1011 is sr• 

ounte .with the ?nOst anterior po~ .. nt. jtwt ventrad to lthe 

oe11ter or tlla nro. The ilia arc. (~entlt rotated ao as 

to bring the ventral tips of the 111a well laterad, 
Tho planes of the iliac bla.das, if continued dorsad, 
t~ould meat at a right nnt~lo. The anterior third of 
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the ·gluteal si.trfaoe is slight~ concave~ 
The superior isol11ao rtntm.s is flat and broad, 

I 

wt th the ventral em.rtaoe reduced to a mare border,~ The 
· 1soh1um is broad throughout its length,,, extended a.orsad 

to the aootabulum rat11el' than reducsa.. The 'ho~ ls only 

sl1611t~ thickened and very- sligb:b-13' extended 6.orsad., A 

long, thick,, osseous epi:pbysis extends direotl.y cattda.4 .• 
I . . . . ' .. · . Tho obttirator foram.em :ts 101'.lg and .sl0nder with th& long 

a:;c1s })araUe:L with the· rrup~tior :tschia..o r~mtus~• The in• 
ferior ramus 1H. broed i1otn- the bogy anli narrows markod:t;r 

tmd rttpidly ns it npproaohes 1111e ~7¥)J')ll.Ys1s.1 protbloi:ng a 
' , ' ._, ' ,· ' 

lrlgh• nurrow pelvic angle.. The m1ptlrior pubic ranus 
:ts short. a11d rather bl."Otut; ~10 interior rrunus ts lons, 
flat• and narrow.. Tho two rmni ro1nn a rigl1t ane;lo at 

the :mos:tal border ot the body,. 
The sllo1•t at\perior ·1?u'bio l:-arn:f~ and interior 

1soh1no ra:tni produoa a mna.ll 1aoh:ta~>ul>1C . brea~th. · The 

1 sohia--pubioa are fl.o.t and meet at ~ . vaey broad n:ngle·, 

Tllo a.oe·babulum is daop,,, with \nearly ve:rt1onl 
articular au.rtao~s and nmdium size,. deep. in•artioular 
spaoe. The oot}rlo14 notall is ve17 dee1> and narrov1 
a~d passes direotly oauaa4 alo11g the lateral margin .Of 

t11a 01>turntor toramen. Tl1e inlet is oval with. the two 
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. . 
are broadly rounded •. 

The saorum., in the one ia:peoimen examined, is 
inatle up ot four 'Vertebrae, the first ot !lld.eh is srea tzy 
broadened and torms the entire 1l1ao art:1culf1r surface. 
Tlla remainip,g vertebrae are nn.1011 narrowed with short 
prooosses incompletely t\ised. The dorsal spines are 
mere ridges and are separated st their bases. 

sus sorofa, (Domestio Rog), - ................... ~ 

The collection oontninGd two skeletons ot mu.la• 
tooted hogs. The pelvis ot one \Vas complotel:y' dis.,.ar-
tioulataa.. In neitltor oaso was tlle sacrum found, The 
domestio hog \tOUld probably show as great diver.sity ot 
proportion es any form of m:anunal beoauso ot the part 
breeding baa pl\07ed in producing various strains ot hogs, 

*l.troasured wi tllout tho sacrum. 



s:tnoo · th~. hind ~uar.ters produae the hishest prloe meat• 
hoss have be~n bred for broad h1ps. 

ln general appearance tl1e pe1vis is brood for 

1 ts length, the ilia .long in comparison to th(i isohia. 

The ·1a~hiao breadth :ts mnallt sreati:r excaedeil by the 

aoetnbUlnr breadth whioh in turn 1.a on,:cy· very slis:htl.;v. 
exoeectad b7 the ilia.a breadth.. The post•aoetabular 
portion appears ~iaproportionateiy small tor the renlain""'· 

del."* ot the pelvis• The hog luis tlle general. un©llato 

oooraoters in the flat. ventra.lly placed isch1a-pubios 

long oonstriotea. portion of the ilium, and broadened 111• 

ao extremity• 
The aoetabulum is quit~ larg.;;1 as would seem. 

neoe~sary- to tit a temnr large enough to su.ppor.t the 
Weis'flt ot the domestic hos, Slld i.B tormetl by all three 
bones ot the :Lnnom1nato. The isohium. forms a larger 

portion ot the oup tllan does either tl1a ilium or :pubis~ 

The ilium narrows gradually anterior to the 01.ll> ·ana. tali:ea 

a prismotio sha:Pe witll tlle englos much rounded, This 

oonstrioted portion exton~s tor about half or the length 

of tho ilium. Through the anterior halt t11e ilium flatt• 

ena abruptly and :markOtilY and expG,.nds to form a broad 

blade with nroua:te orest, the ventral. :portion extendi:ng 
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farthest anterior~. 1rhe siutea1 SUJ.'faoe is broad end 
ve"l!"Jt slightly conoa.~ through the shaft and ventral half 

of the b1.ado. The ·dorsal halt of the blllde is defleGted. 

m.esiad $0 that the ventlral. and dorsal halves meet at a 
broad nnglt), The dorsal half is aonoavth The 1liao our• 

faoe is broad at the e.oetabu.:t.ar 1118rgin,. narrows rap.idly 

and extenda to tho orest a.s a straiSb,t, nal'l1ow surface~ 
The sao1~a1 eurfnoe is ver:y nr.m.rly as broad es tho gluteal, 

aonoava .1n the a.oetabUlar Ngiou, convex through the ex-

panded 11ort1on. The m1oral ·articttlar mwtaos is exaeodins-
ly s:mell end oresao11t in nll8pe, th.a l:loUow ot tlle oresoent 

tnoing oopbalad• Tl1e. ilium rotates in ou.011 fashion as to 

bring the ve11·tral crest of the 111ttm. well laterad and the 

doraal·ll.1firs;1nwell mesiad, 
Tllo aUperior 1schiao ramus ia pris:mat:to 'qi~th the 

mesial ourtaoe largeat: and. sli(:!)ltly concave .. , The dorsal 

stwtaoe is veey broad t11r0\1Sh the aeetabulum and narrows 

posterior:tit, producing a long, shallow leaser aohtio 

notoh~ '!'ha· ventral. surtaca is narrovt erjendinS rapidl.7 

tlirougl1 the poster.ior half or the length to form a broad, 

hoo.vr boc\V and smallt ovoid obture.tor tore.:men~ the axis 

ot \Vh1o11, runs paral.lel w:1.tl1 the ilium• The inferior 

ramus is flat and narrows :marlcodly meaiad form.ins a high 
polVic aroh or praotioally ninety 4egreea. The body' ot 
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the laohiUllt ·or 1sch1ao tubGrooity .. extends soDDwhet laterad 
and ve17 sliglrt~ dorsaa,., Thtl eu]!Qrior :pubic ramcls is 
ve17 short and l1oavy. ,Tl1e interior rronuf3 is lon.g entt 
nal"'Tow, gradu.al).V lesaeni:ng in thiokness ss it passes oau• 
dad. 

The· large aoE"rbabular q-t .. 1p is 6.eap, with largo 111• 

a1'ticttlar space. Tho cotyloill notoh· ia ve~J deep e11d quite 
broad. The inlet is ovoid, with long axis dorao~vantral. 

· oa.ooo:t.leus. :v-:tr~ipiOAt!,P.. maorourus (Raf'i..11eaque), (Plains 
Wl11te•tni1ed dee~)t One .SJ?60iman. Plate IV, Fig. 3. 

This form has the lteneral oharact~s dosotibed 
tor tlla .Artioda.ot:rla. Though mnalle1· in size, it al.so 
has much the anma f'eatwes e.a _Alee! and the Bovidae and 

therotoro, will be a.esoribod in some detail and t11e 
last mentioned forms will bo oorqpared with Odooo:tleua. 

The oonstrioted :portions of t11e two ilia are 
parallel and aro 1~ a line oont1nuoua with the superior 
isohiao rmni Whioh also are praot1call.y parallel.· The 
aootabular breadth appee.rs appronmatel3" equal to the 
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ter1or to the aoetabulum is almost exaotl;r tlle same as 
tho longtll posterior• 

Ar:J in Artiodaot;rla, sonerall.lr the isol1ia and 
' . ' . ': ' 

ilia extend dorsad from. the baae of the artioular cup~ 
The ilium is thus broad near the ,aoetsbulu.m and narrowed 

graduall1 until about halt the length la reached, from 
Wllich point it broadens gradually ante:r:iorly and al.>n1pt• 

lY postario~lY produoins a broad flat blade,, Tl1e iliac 
surface, wlltol1 'is ver1 ~row and of al.most uniform breadth, 

extends :praotical.ly to tJle t1p1 At the base ot the iliac 
eurtaoe, just above the aoetabu1uni, is a long, na~ow, 
vart doop d0pross:ton tor musal.e insertion,, The gluteal 
surfaoe is rounded poateriorl:v; anteriorly ·the blade 1.s 
divided into two surfaces, each of wliioh is concave., 
The anterio1-- iliao stll'taoe has a broadly arouata ma.rein; 
tha €iorsal margin, is a oonoavo arc* , Tlle, il:tUJJ1 is re• 

' ' . 
tatod ao that the dorsal portion extends dorsa4 and mesi• 
ad 1Yi113 close o.lons tho sacrum. a.ml ·extending· doi•sad 
praotioally to tlle level of the dorsal sacral spines. 

T11e 1soh1um. 1s not oons•trioted pasterior to 
the aoetabUlu:m but 1s broad thrOughout. The obturator 

foramen is small and ovoid with the long axis in line 
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with· the sti:r;u:rior 1soh.ie..o ramus. The small. o bturator 
toramen leaves. a larg<J solid interior 1aoh1eo ram.us and 
broad body~ The !sohi.ao bod.v is triangular with a 

short,. roui1t1ea, rather thin, laterally projected spine 
t1h1oh forms ona angle of the triangular :tsch1aa body. 
Tho superior pubio l'antU$ is rounded; the interior ra•· 

mus is th1n1 flat, ona. long with no trace of fusion with 
the 1sol11um. Tlle pelvic mtgle ia broad.~ The sym;physis 

arohes. ventrad tl111oush the oentra.:l port.ion ana is torined 

by an osseous opiphyaie which extends ventrad for.ming a 
low orest through the posterior 11alf. The pubic aroh 
is lliSlt and rnthe1• nnrrowt> The inlet is fairly larse. 
oval, with tl11t·tened dorsal and ventral boundaries. A 

heavy creat appears on tho superior pubio ramus jUst 

ventral to tlle acetabulum. 
· The sacrum. l1as exoeed.ingly deep, trough•lilte 

facets as mentioned. in tl1e discussion of the Artio• 
dactylo. end. Per1£.UJodacty1n. The first sacral vertebra 

is ver"3' broad Vl1th thick, heaV1 processes and flat auri• 

cular surtaoe, In tl1is specimen there ware four saornl. 

vortebrae, tho three posterior ones na:rro''• tlle process-

es of the laa~ being lenstllened. son1ewhat. The sacrum 

is deeply 0011oave from side to side through tho first 



ea.oral vertebr~ and is. oonoave.antero•posteriorly 
throughout the length, 0Qaleacenoe is 00111!'>lete be• 
tween oentra, processes, and spines. In the hoofed 
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·forms the transverse :proQesses appear to ba shortened 
by having the . extrem:t t:l es :pre~sed, baok and thickened 
and form a lateral crest along ea oh side of the sacrum, 
leaving a tro".lgb. at the ba~e of' the spines, which are 
quite long, fused together, and posteriorly directed, 

Aloes americana amerioana (Clinton). (Eastern moose h 
several. 

2416 M; 
. . ' . . . 

The moose :ts. very similar to, Odocoileus T. ma• 
. -·-

orourus except tor the larger size~ bttt it po.s:;Jesses a 
few oharaoters noticeably different., The ilitun. is ro-

' ' ',. > ,' • tated to a greater extent a.nd the sacral surfaces taoe 
more ventrad. · ·The gluteal surface is no·t marked into 
two portions ·as in Odocoileus Z• maorourt1s but forms a 

*Greatest 1soh1eo breadth• 
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oontinuous' surface oonoaV'e throughout most of the brciad-
ened portion,: :deeply concave dorsall:r• The dorsal por-
tion ot the crest is very muoll hollowed,,. leaving the 
anterior portion arouate and extended muoh farther oepha.• 
lad, The dorsa1 portions of the two' ilia extend dorsad 

about to the level of the dorsal saoral spines and lie 
oloae against the· eaorum. The articular surface is 
large. The pelvic angle is much sharper in . ..t\1oea and 
the· crest of the sym.phy-sis mu.oh ·highe:rr. The sharper 
pelvic angle is :produced by the broader and longer in• 
:reriol' 1sohiao rami • The pub.ic aroh is mu.oh narrower 
in Aloes, due partly to the broader isohia and partly 
to the larger e.piphyses on the ·1aohia, . The iaterai 
viaw ot tlia isohitfln is entirely different in.the moose 

. '; \ . ·, '.' ' .' 

and the deer. In Odoooileus V• maorourus the isohiao 
tuberooi ty is the most poster'ior point and the :po$terior 

border of the ·interior isohiao: ramua :passaa oephalad; 

in Aloes amorioana. the 1D.fsr1or'iaohiao border passes 

oaudad~ forms a large arc• and passes oeplialadJ the 
isohiao tuberocity extends more sharply dorsad a11d is 

longer. 



Ant11~.o.a12rn Marj.pap.~ .. emerioana · (Ord) • ( P.ronghorn 

antilope) •. One specimen. 

1931 Uo t 

The pelVis ot th• antilope ip. sim118r to 

tl1at of pa.oooi;te,:tw. maoro~s. except for the much smaller 

size and minor oharaoters wh1.oh at onoe make the pelve1 

appear widellf tUtteront, ~m the one specimen i'h 

would appear that the greatest llitterenoe is in the 1s•· 

ohiao In the daer the sUp•1or 1solt1ao ramus is flat 

. moao•latorad end tlle ttorsal border l1igher thro\tgliout 

its lenstl11 ending in a pl"OnounoE>d tuberocity,. In the 

antilopG the dorsal bordo:tt is mu.oh lower• a.aoreasins in 

height posteriorly unt11 it becomes little more than a 

·ridge. Thus in the antilope t11g isohiao tu.boroo1ties 

are flattened Ck>rso-ven·trallY• Tho late~al tuberooit;r 

of the iaohium iB al:most at right ansles to the isohiao 
' ' '"i 

rnmi and is tarthor oaphalad in tl:e antilopa. 

*Greatest isohiao breadth. 
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In tll~ an·tUopa the symphysis line is ft.ati 

:ln the deer 1 t arohas vantrad tlJrougli the middle portion. · 
~ ' . \ 

Tho pelvic enele is broader, the pelvic cavity more ahallov1, 
I' 

and the axis of the obturator.foramen more nearly longi• 
tuclinal in the ant:llope. The inlet. ia large and oval. 

The sac1•um is ot about . the usual proportion• 

ate lent£th tor hoofed forms, o:c:tending oaudad as tar as 

the po ster:tor border ot the aoetnb1llum.o The dorsal 

spines. are short, extending oorsad to. t11e ·dorsal border 

ot the ilia. The transverse processes are ··shortened 

and thickened, and the f aoots are ions and troush•like 
as 1n .tho peooary. 

Tl1roe genera ot this family were ea.oh rapre.-

sontad 'by n single speoil?s as followst ~.100.!l !?J.epn bi• 

so:n. OV1s .. canndent'ds cnliforni11t11n.a# and Oreamn.os monta• 
............ Iii' ·- I · M • • I I I • It I - • • , IV e t f l ! 

nus montnnus. 
' ,--... _ ...................... _... 



Jl~.spp. bison J;l,isp.n. (L:bmaeua), tAmerioa;ll bison) .• 
several. 
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The oolleot1on ~ntained .t1ve specimens of the 
bUi'falo;. two teinaie. and three ot unknown sex1 but mark•· 
edly ditteront from the female pelves and al1 remarkabl.Y 
alike. They are, t110rafore, probably male :pelves and 

tho difforenoes trcm. the tamale pelves are probabJ.1' sex 
differences, 

The pelvis :ls long and s1ender1 with the iliac 
breadth exoaeding the · isohiac, and the isohiao braautli 
exooed1ng very slishtllr the aoetabular b:t:aadtho · Tho pre.-
aoetabUlar length is about eql.l.ql to the lettgth posterior 
to the ·anterior border of the aoetabulumo The pubic arch c 

is h1Gh and ot moderate breadth, Th~ pelvto angle is 
brood anteriorly and narrowed posterioriy, 

The noetabul\tm is deep~ with a very deep in., 
nrtioular sp:ice ot mod.orate size.. Its border is hollowed 
alight~ on the masial and dorsal sides and o.lons tlw 
ootyloid. notoh wh1oh 1a Vf!!lr}! narrow.. The groove is aeap. 

*Grentest breadth ao:ross iaohia. 
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The ilium 'ii~~ broad nbove ~the cup euJ.d oons~uriets sradual~ 

until about lialS the length :la reached, at which point it 
·broadens abruptly dorsaUy and sraduaUy ventrad and lator• 

nde The ilium. is ro·ta;te4 leteraa. in suoh manner as to 

taoe the sacral surfaces ventrad and tnesiadi the two S\tt'• 

taoes to~:ng an ansle of a Uttle less than nin~ty doarees. 
Tl1e 111ao surface is_ very narrow; but extends to the t:tp. 
The slutoal surface is broad and. slightly oonoave 8 Wh11& 

the sacral surtace is also broad and nearly flat, slightly 

convex throush the enter1or lateral. portion. The crest 

is very lon{h broa4l7. cu:rvea. througli the anterior i:>art 
and abruptly passing . ont1dnd a11d t1orsad; :1:t is thick along 

tllo lstoro.1 portion end thin tllro\igh the posterior pert·. 
on the ilie.o surface· 1s a long, broad,, very deep pit for 
nrunoulf1r inaertion. The isohitun is broad throUSh ·the 
eoetabular region and 'broadened posterior~ throush the 
body, stvin!f the dorsal bo,.-.ae1~ a deep concavity• Tile 

tubaroc!t,y 1.s eJttended almost directly tlorsaa. On the 
boccy-, cit abo\tt ths botmdaey between the dorsal and ven..-· 
tral surtaooa ot the isoh1u.m is a la.tera113r extendod 
tuberooi tY"• The ventral surtaoe is broad, ali~tl\1 aon-
oave, and narrowed near the symph:ysia tor.ming a deep, 
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na.rrolv pubiio ax-oh Whioh is filled in with ossified . ·, 

epipbygoal oartilsge sreatly reduoins the aroh end 

extending ventrad in a sliort h1{J;l1 ores1i.. . The suie rior 

pUll1G ramus is round nenr the aoetabulum, :tlattened 

through the central portion and tl11okened mesiad to 

.torm n 11ea'Vl' body and peotineal eminence. The in~ 
ferioi- romus is tbin and tln t and m.oderatel;r broad, ~o 

obturntor tore.men ia ovoid, ?1itl1 Sl'Jall obturator oanal; 

the lons axis is praotioallY in line with the ilium., 
The inlet is long am\ oval$· broad both liorsal-

l:r and .ventrally• Tha pelv3 ... e cavity is large., The out• 

let is rnther narrower thar-.i. tho inlot-

Tl1e sacrum is lo1is; w1~th ,l,road~ hollowed ala, 

and is deeply (X)ncave across tlle t:trat sacral. vertebrae 

'rhe seoond. is broa~oned. nomewhat, but much narro,1or tllan 

the tirst., Tha last into ere of equal breadth- ~a pro• 

ooaaea aro shortenod and th1okenod·es in.0th.or Artiodao• 
' " 

tjrla. Ft1s1on io complete l>etvreen o<·.mtra. processes, 

zygopopl,ysen • and tlorssl spines. Tl?-e tacets show mu.oh 

var1at1on, but. aro trouett•like as in .the doer, except 

in one speoi!oon in whioh they aro pract~.~ally flat. 
The fGnnle IJOlvas are VOl"Y m.ual1 broader then 

tlle otliers with n mah larger pelvio Sll€lo anc1 broadoneil 



aroh. The inlet is broe.dor and n10re rounded and the 

ilia are var"f mu.oh more flared, producing a shorter pelvirh 

Ovis oe~adansis 9£+J:.1fo,r.n,1ana... (Douglas)• {Lava bed 'big• 

liorn~~. Two spmimenso 

The e:onus 0Vie$ or mountain sheep• was repraaen• 

tell by two speo1mens1 both males. In pelvio tom this 

speoies is very mu.oh like ~,.so.n lt:\.S?.A ;bi son but i ~ is very 
·nm.oh smaller and presents other minor ditterenaerh The 

sheep has a p·roportionatelr .narrower pelvis w1 th longer 

ischia.•pubios. The ilium has a anw.ller dorsal development 

.. making the ilium blade narro\ver. The posterior pelvio 

angle is veey mueh. more aoute than in tlie male bison, 

The osseous e:p1pbl7'aes along the isohia and.symphysis is 
broad and tho eroh is unusual.lY ~ish and narrow, broad• 

enins very little posteriorly. Tho dorsal isoh1ac tuber-

*Greatest breadth across iaohia 
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ooitr wbioh is so pronounoed in Bison is almost obliter--. 

ated in .ov1a. and tho lateral tuberooity, 'sllbrt in Bison, 

is greatly doveloped in OV • The outlet is ll.arrow. 
The cotyloid notch 1s almost o1oaea., The ob• 

turetor toramen is ovoid td.th tll& long axis in .line with 

the ilium. The obturatol' oanal is not marked;JJ The seo• 

rum :ta as in tlla buttalo exaopt that tlie wings a1"e Short• 

er and tho sacrum is more narrowed through the last two 

vertebrae. 

Oreamnos nmarioana auiericane. (DlainV11la). (Rooq 

t!ounte.1n Goat). Ono speoimen •. 

The pelvis is ionser proportionate:t;r than in 

either tha sheep or buffalo• Tho lansthaning is o'.l:t.et~ 

iy in tho longer oonstr1oted portion ot the ilium, and 

there is a little less tlaro. Tl1er~~ is al.so a deoiued 

dittarenoe 1n the sl1ape o:r the ilium• In tlle buffalo 

and dear tho expanded blade is 11ttlo"w1der dorsally 
tbOn ·ventrally• In oroanmoa tlle dorsal development 



is short sna. vsry broad1 v11th the orest a smaUUI.'· aro., 

The saoi-.um is longer and more concave ventrally. The 

lateral tuberocity of tb.e tschium. is leas developed; 
the inner 1soh1aa breadtb is mu.oh sreata~. ThEJ Sl'J8l& 

is broad, ot e.bout the same breadth throughout tho aym• 
pl11sis length. Ventrally the angle appears to be 

smaller posteriorly. This ia because of the very thiok 

epiph:ya:ts. A J.Ow crest :t.s formed along the sym,pblrsi•• 
The obturator to~amen is as in Jlv....! eJcoe:p'lf the..t the oonal 

is marked, 
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ORDER. 'PERISSODAOTYLA 

66'11 ?· I 

Only s single speoioa ot this O):del?'1 reprasGn• 
tea. by two specimens, was oonta:tned in .the collection. 
From tl11s material. no genere.l ordinal o.haraoters oan be· 

given. 
:t'he pelvis ot the llorae e.p!)ears out ot :propor• 

tion with the short and narrow post•aoete.bulal.'1 portion 
and long and broad pre•aoetabular ra~ion., Tl10 aoetabti• 
lum is quite .large and shallow with larso 1n•art1oular 

rosion n11fl excoed1DG1Y larae ootyloid not®. which rnce~ 

toward the symp~ais ~nnsversoly aorosa th$ pelvis• 
Tl10 BJ.1'oova is shallci'v and passes along tlle border of the 

ollturator. foram.on. All three bones of tba inn.ominnte 

are broad tln-our)l the aoetabUlar region, The borders of 

the tlwee surtaoos are indefinite, but it appears that 

the ilino surtaoo is veey broad and faoas cqJnOst ventraa., 

the pubio bordor being obliterated. Tl1e 1l1ao and ano--

ral su:rtaoes together are oonvexs the glutenl surface ia 
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t\aeply ooncnve• The a11terior llal:t ot the ilium. 1s. 

sroatly expsndad both lnternd end dot'no~siad so tha·b 

the breadtl1 of the blade excoeas .the 1ensth ot· tbe ilium.ti 

Tho lateral anterior margin is greatly thiol:ened with one 

dorsal and two ventral. pro jeotiQlW•l The ~a.oral :m.trfe()e 

extends veey sharply t1oraa4 to a level with the long, dor-

sal spines ot .:the saQrttma: Tbe sacral atta.cbm.ent is ions 
transversely mid vmn1 nar):'ow·. The ilia do not lie close 

to t11e asorum. as in the Artiodaotrla dest\r1be4, chiefly 

because of the great difte~eno& in the shape ot the oao• 

The auper1ol' 1aoh1ao ramus is triangular in 

cross section with the lateral or acetabttler ·border ox;. 

oeed1ngly- high and thin throueh the·very- long, tbree• 
sided tuberooity Whioh has broad ventre.1 and dorsal sur• 

faces, The ·tuboroci ty extends mainly latora4 and some• 

what onua.aa. The obture.tor is exceedingly small am the 

interior 1aoh1ao ramus vecy broad.. The sympb1sin is 

quite lons• The superior pubic ramus is broad and thin 

end extends ~t nearly a right angle to tho supeiOX' is• 

ohiao ramus and interior pubio ramu.Ei. neoause of the 

loll{t 1sohiao tuberoo1t1es the :pubio arch is rather bish 
and qui to broad, The pelvio angle is vary broad and 
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flat and the 1 .. sallia•pubioa form e. ttat, al1allow pelvic 

floor. The inlet is ver"!f largo and almost round, slight~ 

ll' lengthened anter1orlyiJ th~ outlet is $lao quite broa(i., 

Tho ilia in tl1e lwrse are, almost vertical to the 

vertebral. column and the symphysi~~ is veey nearly_ parallel . 

with the snoru.mff. -

The . saor'Ulil in ~e.011 ot -tlte two speoitten.~ was 

· mada up ot five vertebrae, the last four narrow and ot a-

. bout equal.,. breadth.- The transverse processes are not 

shortoned e.nd thioltened as in niost ot the Jttttio&.lctyla. 

Tha .first saora1 vertebra is unu.sua1 in being evenly oon .... 

vex ventrally; the processes· aro very l.ons ana. extend 

vortioal to the flat su.rfaoe of the 111wn. '?he- pro:mon• 

~to,~y is very little developed, o·t about the a~ ai1te e.a 

the lu:m~ar vertobra, 
The ta.oats are ab.aped. to g1 ve tho le.terad 

movoment ao .. in the Artiotte.otyla but ·ars not as deep and 

arc muoh shorter e.ntoro,.postariorl.y• It is possible 

that sinoo tho horse no loneer roams and climbs so ex~ 
~ ' ' . ' 

tensivaly over rough surfaoes tlle facets l1ave lost some 

ot their trouc:)1•lllro naturo. Tho dorsal a.pines are very 

long, soi.,nrate nt t11e bose, and except tor the first are 

broadet\od greatly et the tree ends. 



It has 'boe11 observed that forms with flared 
a.nil broadened ilia are able to sit ereot,. · The horae 
then should ·be able ~o sit uprisht; ., T11e taot that it 
does . no·t &l oo 1e perhaps beoattse tl1e tetn.l'lr is very short 
a11d the metatarsal very· loDS so that tl1e limb is not 

suited tor a aittillS posturo.. The horse does, bov1evsr, 
r.aar up on its hind l.imb.s, but the flared ilia are not 
developed in oorre1a.t1on w1 th the. e.sa.unq:rtion of' a s 1 tt ins 
posture. 



ORDER PRODOOOXDEJL 

!J.!?J21·\~~ !,na;t~~tYJ. (Inditm elephant). Ona speo1mm:h~ 
Plate IV* Fig. 1. 
Le SG5; Il. l200g Ith 326J aym.., 350. 

One ape.tliman of ~!eJlh.~s .. !..~~t,~ was tlle o~ 
J:'epresantnt1ve of the Proboooidea. . The pelv:ht of the 
Olqphnnt is 111~0 tha·t of no otl1or form oxs..Tl'lineet.. It · 
most oloaely rasemblos the llorsa, althotigll the differ• 

onoes are -very e;;ree:ih• Tllo al ephant sb.ows evan mo1"e 

than tl1e horoo a dispropor-tionato sizo ot ·m1e ilia and 
tl10 isohia•pubioa. Tllo pelvis appear~ to be shortened 
with tho ilia a1>road lE\tOX'ad and extended dorsad1 verti• 
oa1 to the vertebral column, whereas, in most lnO.lll'mtlls 

the ilia extend oapJ1a:tn11 nlo~ tho v(\,rtobx-nl column, 
Tho flare of ·the ilia is greatei1 tllan tltat found in any 

othor mmmo.1 \Vi tli tlie e:Jtoeption or ln8ll. and a:pproa.olles 

rntllor relll\rl:abl:r '"tlto oomtttion in man, ThB blades of 
tho ilia are enormous nnd aro oonoa'114e ventrall.v as 1n 
tho hUilltui. Aooording to o1:u:Jervat:tow in. torms which 

ait uprie;l1t, tl1e olephan:t, nox.t to man~ and other an• 
tllropoidoa, should be best able to assume a sit·ting 

position. Tl1e· olepllant•s hind limbs, unliko tl10se of 
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the hooted mammals, 'have the no~1 relat1ve length ot 
bones antl would p~m1t as$W11ing a sitting posture. The 

elephant osn bl oaptivity be tveined to sit up and will 

lift its l~ind teet trolil the ground to res.oh objects with 
ita trunk. \illather the elephant sits Up in its native 
haunts ! am unable to learn •. 

Tlle 1l1ao breadth 1s a.llmst t~11ce 'the aoetabu• 

lar breadth and slightly leas than throe times the isohiaa 

breadth. The obt\lrator toramen is, tor the sizo .of the 

animal, the smallest found. The aoett:\bul.um. is almost per~ 

teotly round and is or about average proportionate site •. 

. It .is extromeJ.1 shallow and praotiaally the entire cup 

forms nn articular surte.oe, witl1 a vecy ~row ootylo1d 

notch nnd an exceedingly ®allow groove-. The tnarsin of 
the aoetabUla~ oup forms tlla moat laterad point noross 
tl10 aoetabulum while the tlrree bones whioh form the cup 

oonatrict by oontorming to tlte shape of tha oup. The 

oonstri.oted portion or shaft of the ilium is very short, 
in fact only shaping otf the aootabulu.m and at once ex-
panu1ns to form an enorn1ous11 large bladet in wl11oh the 

boundaries. ot the tl'tt'ee aurfaoas are praotioal~ ;Lost~ 

The 111ao au.rfaoo is very- greatly expanded end rotated to 

faoo oephalnd• mesie.d• and ventrad; the sacral surtaoe 

is mu.oh amnller end praotioal.11' parallels the opposite 
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sao~al surtaoe. Tho slu.taal a~taoe ts exoeadinsl:r 
b~oatl,. being as broad as both the U:tao and saora1 su.r~ 
taoeE.h :It ts muoll. curved, oonvex laterad an.a oonoave me-
siad, contormins to the &Jrsad d1l*fiOt1on of the sacral sur• 

· faoe. The 111ao surface is co:noave,; The lateral ex-
tram.1 ty ot tbe blade is e'-ctended to form a sort of tuber• 
oc:t tr, directed oepllalad, vent:ad, and very slisht13f me-
siaa.. The crest :ts an arc with tlie oonoa:vity directed 
cephalad. Tho aoetabUler bord~r is roughened and flatten• 
ed above tlte aeetabulUtD.e · TllG sacral siirfaae ¢rA:1iends along 

the :posterior portion of the ilium f'aoing 111esiad· and slight• 
lY vm.1trad, narrol1 Mal.' ·the aoetabulttm and broadening s;reat• 
11 and abru;Ptl1 through the region of the artioulat:ton \Vith 
the sacrum. The articular portion is ve~J thin and the 
two articular portions parallel each other and taco alJnost 

d1rootl.y" meaiad .fitttng ·aseinst tho sl10rt th1ok processes 
ot the totJ.r saora1 vertebrae. In the Perissodaetyla and 
the J\rt1odaoty1a tlle ea.oral surtaoeq, 110 close to the sac-
rum but do nbt .form a lerae arioul~ surt$CO as in the 
elepl1ant. The saoral vertebl'ae are ot nearlr equal 
braailth, lessenine: slightly posterior~.... There is no 
promontory- development and the sao:t'tlm is flat antero•poa-
tor1or1y, m1o. from side to side. ooalesoonoe. 1& incom-
plete. The transverse .processes are tu.sea. and tl1e eye,o-



po:peyses between the second, thtra.1 and fourth v~rte-.: 
brae are tuaedi. The spines arc separate throughout 
their' lensth 11114 extend aorsa.4 to a· level with the 1lie .• 
Tb.a facet$ are tlat and tttoe mesiad,. D.orsaa. and oaudaa.. 

' The isohia•vub!oa are ~ectan."1lar in outline, 
witll t11e two rami ot eaOh bone at· right angles to each 

other. The superior ·:tsohiao. ramus is long as compared v11tll 

the superior pubic ram.us; it is round and nanow witll.out 

· oorldng ·definite mtrtaoes. The bod7 of ·tlie iar>hium is 
tlliokoued bttt not pvojeoted in a tu.berooi tyJ t;ha epip• 
hyaas vmre not preserved, The interior it'lold.ao rain.us 

is vecy broad and flat. The supefrior pubic ranro.s is 
sb>rt ond rou..idl the boc'iy ia Vf!IC1 tll1clq the interior 
raxtn.ts is thin a11d namY>w oausins the sympeys1s l:lne· to 

ba sreatl:r deprea.sea on the ventral surface. The obtur• 
ator torsmen is moat unuauallY amall.0 lone:~ and narrow, 
with a large and very well ;marl~od obturato~ oane:l. The 
aXis is oblique, rw.mins from the mesia'l margin ot tbe 
aootabUlum to the po ster:tor point of the sympb;vsis. 

The inlet is alll1ost ·a perfeot 01rolo and the 

false pelv1B is marked off :f'rom the true l>elvie as in 

man, The outlet ia also broad and open. The pelvio 
angle is broad anteriorly, narrowing somewl1at posterior• 
lY• ··Mo pubi.o arch 1s form.eel, The ep1pbysei:f' of the 



is:ohia wer1 missins bufJ probE1bl31 would torm. no appre~ 

otable aroh. 
Thf) pelvis ot the elephant is not built for 

speed nor :for an erect posture• It has probably broa4•. 
ened to tnaintain the balanoe of the.Sl.'tat bulk 

which tlle •lephant a,ttains. 
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ORDER XENABTlIRA 
l 

Th$ coUeot1on contained b~t two species 
from this order1 nam;t\§. no otas .. tep,tmp.a. ot the . 
family Ds.sypodidae, and ;~r.a_mµij~ .. trittao lltl ot the 
ta:mily Bradypodillae.~ 

Tlle ·order Jdentata has been oome'What ot a. 
rtoe.toh•all" for mn•lia.n mis.fits. Thtra is sreat diver-. 
sity in tho olass1t:t·oat1on ot the 'Edontates, Osborn 
(1909) uses too ordinal term Edentata end places alotlUJ 

and hsiey anteaters ill. a suborder, l>il.osa,, and 1;he plated 

edenta.tel!! in a suborder, Ii>rioata, Tho soa~ an.tea.tors.,· 
or Paneol:tna, he places j.,n a. separate. order• l?holidotet-. 

Uille:t (1923) uses tl1e ordinal term Xenartln'-a ·to include 
the ha.icy and plated edentates w~thoitt subordinal divi• 
sions, Lane (1910) 1 (Pg. 913-914) uses the ordinal term 
Xenarthl.'a- within the super.-.ordor Edontata, to inolude 
the ltniry and .Plated edontatea, and retains the aub-ordGrs 
Pilosa and torioata:; ot Ooborll (1909). 

Tlte pelves ot Brn~us and Dasypus are vastl:V 
different yet poasesa one OlWlraote,..istic in common, nSI!le-... 
~ tllo extrema broaden1ns ot tlle saorum and its union v11th 
tho 1soll1o.. This character• llowover, .:ts to be regarded 
QB a SUl,)Ol'Ordinal oharnoter, sinoo 11ln all OXOGpt OeyO• -



;t,oi:o.n't\s .. t the i sohia tm1 ta wi'th the vertob+'al ool:umn, 
Thia union is cm'*ried to ita ~eatest extent in the 

· Armatlilloe.•• , .. r••" (Flower,. 1070• Pg. 292.) ll 
TltrcnJShou.t tlio olnss ll~lt~11a forms w:t thin 

an order show theirre1ntionall1p in pelvio oharacters, 
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In tho Xenartbra alone :ts tl1ere no tailldlarit:r wl1atevor 
in pelvic torla to be regarded atr an ordinal Qharaoteris--
tic., With the strong evidenoe of sanetio :t?sl.ationshi:p 
in pelvic fo1•n1 el10v1n w1 tllin 0th.er o4Jdera1 . the pelvis of 
t110 .slo·th and srmad.1.llo \1ould' suggest aepars.ta orders for 

·the. Piloea and Ior·1oa.ta ot Oabo~ ( 1909 )e such classifi•. 
oa ·tion• 11owever •. could be justified only after an ext(h"'UJive 
stud;r ot the ... ,\70 suborders. 

Resardins these two forms, Flower (la?o, PS• 
292) says, ttln the sJJJths, tl10 pelvis ,_s very short 
ru1C1 wide• wit11 tolerablY broad. tlattenod ilia, end slmider 
pubis and isohinw •••• ,,ein all: other Edentates tho pelvis 
is more or ions olongatea. •. the ilia tJ\ihaelral, tlle 1aoh1a 
laraellt developed, th.'e pubes slander, the sr:mpey1d.s ex• 

· ·.oeedingly 'short, but uauallr ossified•" 



ns.mf!\Uis. · novemo:t:n.!lt~s texanus. (JJailev) ·if (9 banded __,.~.....,....,..,....,.. •. ...., .. ,.. r #J u • :J .,,,, ·rt n· • tn•· · · .._, ·· ,_, _ 

armat\1110) t SOVet'Slt J?l·ate I, Fig. 4. 

The pelvis ot the tL..~dill.o has bean greatly 

inouifiea ·to form aup1lort tor the oara:pnoe~ This tn0di ... 

tioation 001wists ohiefl1J" ot a sreatl:r 1engthened sac• 
rum llhioh :ts broa.dene4 posteriorly and un:tted wt.tli tli.a 

spines of tho isold.a• end dorsally E"Jxte~ded iliac ext1'em• 

it1es and iaohiao tuberocit:t~a. 
1.'he iliac brendtll :ts oontainod about one and 

. one-tou:rtl1 times 1n tha pe1v10 :Length. Tl1e 111ao and 

1sohiac breadth r:ire prnot1cal~ equnl1 the saornl breadth 

is veey slig.b.tl.y" less. The length· of. tlie :l s0111um pos• 

terior .to tho aocltabulum is oonte.tned about one and two--
thirds ti.mes into the iliac length anterior to tlte noetabU.-

-· ·1urtt. The ilium above tho aoetabulUl'lt is thin ana tlat 

with the saoral surtaoe smnll.$at,. TbroUsh thtf region ot 
tlle so.oral attnohment tbaro is a sree.t mes1a4 devel.o'Pment 

of the gluteal and ~aoral surtaoas, p~oduo1ng a broad 

rsluteal surtaoo. Through the .region ot the oaoral articu~ 

lation the aeoral surfaoe _is very narrow, ·broa(l.ening in tlle 
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tree portion~ -The anterior portion of tht iliac and 
gluteal surfaces diverge also., thus tormtns a large• broad 
iliac - ex~emitr for ntu.seUlar attaolun.ent and tor the support 

ot the carapace. The iliac and gluteal aurtaoes ore slight• 

~ oonor1veJ a dorsal rotation ot the anterior halt of the 

ilium pro4uoes a greater oonoa.vi ty of the gluteal surtaoa 

and brings the iliac &xtremity to a dorsad position, The 
aootabUlar border is sliarp and extremely well defined; the 

pubic and isollinl borders ere defined, but not sharply. 

On the pubic border, just above the s1mphy:.d.s l1ith the 
pubis, is a low but :marked prominence for muscular attach• 
ment. 

The iaohium is small belov1 t11e aoetnbulum with 

tho aootnbul.ar border rounded and indetinitEhr Too sacral 

. and gluteal surfaces meot '11th a sha1"'P bordGr end are ex• 

tended dorsad and n1es:tad to articulate with tlle saorum. 

Posterior to this mesiatl extension the isohiutrJ. is in con~ 
taot -r11th tho saorum t111-,,ughout tlle entire isohiac length, 

The 1soh1ao tuberooity begins near tl1e anterior part of 

the superior rrunua and extends markedly _dorsad and .later• 

ad producing a strong projootion tor support or the oara- ·. 
pace. The tuberoc1ty- does not extend oaudad beyond the 
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poaterior margin of the inferior ·1aohiao ram.us, whioh . . 

is }#oad nerm the body and narrowed as 1 t passes nesiad. 
From none ot too speoimens oan the bot1ndar31 between i soh&· 

ium and pubis· be determined bu.t :tt appears »robable that 

the pubios alone .. torm the sym9hysith. Th~ SU.~:t'ior pub1o 

re.mus is long, slender, and rountied1 broadening on4 flatten• 
ins aa it approaollos tlle symp}l1s1s. In two of the si:o oi«illl 
mans the o.oetabUlor bones show ver-y ·Pled.nlY and form the 

JJtajor portion or the aoatabuler oups v1hich are shallow, and· .. 

lo\v ventrally. The dorsal border is. a.1so markedly holl.owed. 

The non-artioular surface is v~ell to the ventral side and 

the ootylo14 notoh is broad and shallow. · The o btura tor 

foremen is large and ovoid \v:tt11 ·the 1ong ans: in line with 

the ilium and the greatest oross diameter just above the 
posterior margin a11d t11e least diameter e.t the a11terior 

border. 

Tllo saOl'Ul:tt ia exceedingly long nncl extends pos--

ter:torJ.y' to the posterior border ot tlle pel:vis. It oon• 
sis'~s of nine vertobrae of equal length more or less ooos-

:U.'1ed in the aclttlt• The transverse processes are broadened 

oo that enoh pair f·i ta closely against the ·preoeeding and 

suoGoodi:os pair, and in the adult become ooosified, The 

first tliroe vertebrae art10Ulate with tho ilia• V:towed 

dorsally tl10 vertebrae narrow gradually until the fifth 
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is reaollod an,a. then broaden 0venly- bttt rapidl7 to the 

poste:r.1or extremity of the snorv..m.. Viewed from the 

ventrel si.de the first ~~two .vertebrae are ot about equal 

Width. The third is l!lflrkedt.~ narrowed, and bogiI!llins 

with the t1fth the vertebrae broaden as seen from the dor-

sal side. The sao1~um arches sentl7 dorsa4 doscendiDG · 

ver7 slightly posteriorly, 
Tha inlet is eUipti()al and much eloneatea.. 

The two isoh:te..pu'tlics meet at the synipll;Vo:La f'o~.d.ns a 

pelvic angle slightly less ·than a right anglo e.nd. cm~e 

very slightly. The sacrum ia flat at ·lib~ :posterior mar-

gin end the outlet is thus a t:r.1iangle with t1io· saorur.i 

forming tho lonsest side. Tho ou·'t1~t is exoeeding)y 

large as ·is nooessaey s1noe tl10 pelvis fo:t"nlS a olo sed 

box oapnblo o:f' little flexibility at :pnrtur1~G10~111 The 

~oung or~ l'orn w3.th a flexible skin and develop t11a e.r• 
Juor as they mature. 



BraAnup1 tri,fi.nc~l'qS 

Plate I• Fig. 5. 
5552 'lJ 1.a 91J 

' 
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Tho pelvis ot the sloth is sreatlY' 1n0uified 

in lceop1ng with its poOUliar habits.,'· The sloth is an 

arboreal animal, aJJnoat helpless on the gi"ouna... It 

hangs from a limb by its hind teet and. uses its fore 

teat to pull branches to its mouth.. Thus, while feeding, 

praot1oall3" tho entire weight ot the body· is held by the 

hind l1n1os. The :r>elvis is ao nr>di'f1ed as to give risid--
1 t:r and support &nd. make oasiel?' tlle ma1ntennnce ot a sue·• 

ponded 110rizo1ital pos1 ti.on. Ventrall\r the pelvis ·1a 

opan, tvith tho 1sohia•pubios neat"ly parallel and conn.act• 

·ea, by a long, rod•Uka B3'lnl.lh1sia,,. DDrsally-1 except for 

tho solt\tio oponi:ngs wl1ioh are oval awl o,f moderate size,. 

the l><:ll v·is forms a. flat, OomtJlete flhoor for tlle Vis oc~ral 

The ilia aro V~i/ grea.·tly moilified. and expand• 
ed to form the solid dorsal floor of the pelvis. L."m:nadia 

*Groatost brendth aoroea tho isohia. 
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stel.Y above the aoertabul.um the ilium. ia of the usual 

pr1smat1o shape but qu.1oldY. flattens and expands forming 

n very narrow sacral surface. The isch1um. is Vffl!'Y' short. 

The spine ot the isohium is produced baokVJard to fuse with 

tho processes of tho vertebrae. Tl1e taberooity is thin 

end shortened, .The interioi- ram.us extends ventrad end 

oaudad to meet the pubios and the two isohitt•pubics are 

oonneoted by a long; narrow rod ot bone prodtl.oi.ng a large 

pelvio outlet with: dorso-ventral. dism.Gter ot about fitfy-

five millimeters as compared with the greaters lateral 

diameter of about fifty•thraa m11Umeters~ The pubis is 

formed or on:cy one ramua which is direoted taward· the 
symp~sis at an angle of about forty-five degrees witll 

the long axis ot the ilium. The aoetabulura. is Ver;/ 

shallow with alm:>st no .1nartiou1~1r spaoeo The oot~loid 

notoh is ()losed from tho interior of the oup but can be 

detooted, Its i>osition is :nwre dorsad than in moat 

forms. The obturator toramen is elliptical with the long 

ens extendin(l from the aoatabulum to tl1e cyrnpl11sis«t 

The saorum is :made up of seven vertebrae in 

tho spooilnen examined, all ooaleaoed through the pro• 

ceases and oentra. 'l'llero is no d.Orsal spine. The 



· soiatio opening is praottoally round• 

Mel'ttion ha.a tilreaety been made of the simi• 

· ~arity between the Philippine fruit bf:lt and the sloth., 
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Tr1oheohus latirostrie (Harlan) •. (Florida manatee), 
One specimen. 

The manatee is a h:isnJyspacialized aquatic 
torm· whioh ha.s lost nll trQce ot a posterior '1imb• Of 
tho 1nnom1nata bone ~there remains only a slender, taper• 
1ng bone on each side ot ·the vertebral column, without 
oonneotion With the vertebrae exoept by ligaments. 
There is no modifioation of the vertebral'colum:n· to indi• 
oato a sacrum. The manatoe represents a onse of extrsme 

mod:lfioation bro~t about by a changed environment~ 
1-t:Cn the adult ll!o.nati, the :tnnominate bone is 

repreoented by a single irregular• triane,ular bone, con• 
nooted by rather long lismnonta with the vertebral column, 
above, nnd with the opposite bono aoroas the middle line~," 

(Flower. 1870. Pg. 291). 



Bopresentat:tvas ot this order were few in 

.speoies and indi vidualEh The subQrtler· telt!Ur01dea was 

re!)resented b7 a single speoimen1 .. !Dl'll'ttt' ~al'i~gat'!!f.• In 

the suboriler AntlU'opo1dea there were tour families and 

five gQnera repreaontoa as tollowsi Oeb1do.e by Ateles 
•t C I '*' 

spt · 8 tasiopygidao b1 f'apio. ap?, end ~.tJl~.Ot\B, sp~ (pro• 

babl.y speo;iosus); · Ponsiidae bf .~onre. ~eus; and Rom• 

inidae by no~. ae.;a1~ns.· 

The lower I>rimates· show niarked resemblanoo to 

tlle Oarnivora, wh:toh in turn are very si1ttllar in pelvic 

form to their anoeat-ral stock the Oreodontn. The resem ... 

blanoe of the 'lotter Prim.ates to ·the oarn:tvora might ba 

regarded as oonve:rsent ewl:u.tio;q.•; sL"'loo ~h$ lo\lor l1rilnates 

are rather similar in habit to arboreal oarnivora, but 

would soom. better to' bear out 'Vil.der•s stntamsn·b (19231 

Pg., 38), "B:r fill'- tho most prol1tio ot the stem.a pro• 

oeeding trom the Inseotivores ia· that vqhioh sta.'rted with 

the oxtinot group ot oraodonta. Those ·animals were et 

first small, generalized mammala, soaroazy distinguish• 

able from tho parent 1nseot1vores, b\1·t they gre.6.unll.1" 
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took on spooial characters which suggest the modern 
oarnivora. which are considered their direct descendants. 1 • • .. • .• '...... . . - . ' ' - ' . . . . ' 

Before speoializing along this line, however, some of them 
began to ditterentiate in several other directions and 
thus gave origin to the i:r~ma te.~u~ o • • u •~The most pr1mi ti ve 
ot tho Pl'imntos were a group oa11ed the mesodonta, of whioh 

tho mod.er~ lunurs are the ri1ost direct descendants-." 
That tl1e pelvis possesses qUite constant olJ.araq• 

ters even in so d1vers1t1ed an order es the Oarn1vora sug-

gests that the pelvis :ts not sroatiy affected by apeo1t1o 

beb1tsf The g1'oat similarit7 betwe~n the Oarnivora ana 
the Prim.ates sussesta oo:mraon ancestry through an early 
Creoa.ont stook, suoh n oonolus1on, however, oannot be 
drawn from tlle limited material eva11able for examina• 
tion. A rather extensive study. baa been made of the 

primate ilia by w. L• staur, Jr• lr.r'om. his studies he. 
would derive the Primates through tlie enoestral line of 

TUJ;>aia wllioh is considered to be a branch from the prim:l• 
tive Inaootivora stem. The tollowit1g is tslcen trom. one 
01: his papers (1929, Ps. 449). "The ilium of TU.pats 

could, with relatively s11aht changes, be Jnade over ·1nto 
that of Lemur. From the Lemur t7Pe it is but a short 
stop to that ot tJWoxocehuEh This latter genus, althoUgh 



closely allied to the true lemurs. s~ws, especially 

in an inoraaaeii relative iltao width, a toreshadowins 

or tl1e ili:um ot t1ohanotus, trom which oould easily 
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be derived tlte form found in the very hishly specialized 

Indria and Propi theoustt • 

suborder to:mu.r.o:J .. dea 

Fam1l3' LelllU;'14aao 

Lemur variegntuao One s:peoimen mounted, 
• • a .. ,TI r - I I • ... 

P1ate IV, Fig. 5. 
L. 82; Il·, 54; Ia. J B1m• 12. 

The Lem.uridae ara placed in the Order Pri.mates 

despi to the vast differenoes between the temuro1dea and 

Antllropoidea. Tllo lemur is ver-y oat--1:1.ke in slteletal. 

tom and wallts on e.U tour limbs ns is. shown from the 

following quote. tion trom Elliott ( l911h Vol. 1 0 Pih 151) -

"Thoy wallt on the hands and teet, both •1hen on the ground 

or amid the trees, the ta11 usually oarried high upo" 
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That tlte .. lel.'m.m s1 tB ereot is al1own in the quo-. 

tation trom Elliot (1912,. Vol~ i:,. fS• 161), "An individ• 

. ual. of this spooies vild.tiJ:i. l1e l1ad i :~.n oapt:tv1.ty, "at the 
first, rays of tl1e sun appea"'i~: would sit erect on its 

hind logs and extend its ~.au4•o··~·~" 
The isohi~e breadtl1, wl1.1oh tu qUlte small, is 

exeooded by the .acetablllar breadth Whioh is in turn ex• 

oeatled b1 the iliao breadth. A marked peouliaritr, ex• 
lrl.bited in a.li Primates examined, is tlJat the aoetabulum 

ta.oes sommvhat oaua.aa. so that the anterior aootabu.lar 

border is farther lateraa.. produoins greater breadth a• 

oroae the anterior border tllan norosa the posterior bor-
der. 

The ilium is largo throua;h the acetabulum., 
constricted to form o. sllort aheft and then expanded very 
gradually'. .The ilium is rotated anteriorly _so t~at the 

anterior sacral surtaoe taoes almost vantrad, The ilia 
are nlao carried latero.d produoing a·· 1one;, deep•ourvad 

aoetabulor border, Tho iliac surface extends to the 

anterior extremity, but is narrowed a·s it· passes copha•· 

lad; it is tlat, with a. oonvox mosial border end oonoave 
lateral borde1•. Tl1a glutea.1 ettrfaeo is convex mosiall.7 
and oononve laterally; the shaft is quite tlnt; . the 
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b11,1c10 is deeply concave.. A &l1sal d0v~lopru.ant i'Orims a 

long1 shallO\v greater· soiatio notcb. · · Tlte sacral surtaoe 
is :tlnt thtoush ·t11e \lie.a. e.nd its e.nt!re width forms an 

auricular eurtaoe~ Ji.bout halt of the blade is tree a• 

bove tllo se.oral art1cnllet.1on. The · orest is praotsioall.1' 

flat• very broaa.:cy- arouate., The aoetabutar border 1s 

very sharp and thin with a lons1 ·111gh srndualJ.y <nn.-voa. • ., ' 

thin tuberooi tr whiol1 em:tends laterad and vecy· slishtlY 
von~ad produoins a iarse breadtll. s11torior to tl1e acetab• 

ula. Thie t~berooity ls similar to iihe one ii §_01!~.s 
but is larger and more pronounoea.. , 

Tbt 1eoh1ura is short, a'1ottt o~e~third of the 

iliac lensth• It is broad through t11e no~tabulum, oon•. 

stl'io·tad for a vary short d1stt\noe and expanded again · 

alightl.sr to form. n blunt, sllo:rt. tuberooity Which is prao~ 

tionJ.ly w1 thout thiolten1ns. The inferior .1soh1ac ram.us 

is tliin and lone, nari'*o,d.ns very tmtitkeillr oos1ttd 'nnd 

probably does not onter into the GYJ'it:J)hy"aith A 'WGJ:i'9' 

sliBht lesser soietio notoh is formed.. Tl1e pub:lo arch 

is broad at the base, very hight and allarp at the a.pex4t 

The superior pubio rara.us is long and passes ventrad •. v~ 

sliehtl.1 onudad1 produoi:ng a broad, rounded inlet. The. 
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ungle ot the bod~ io a· 1~i$ht :angle m1il· :t11e interior 

:pubio raws .is thin and fla:t, narrotd.ng postel"'i~ly. 

The obtut-ator torat1e11 is ver7 ltn~Stl anti nearly round 
with .. Gl1e ·canal Wm2rkod., · The ao(rtabuliitn is l.a1•ge 
at1d round,' with the· dorattl border muoll 1oworad_. The 
coty.loid notch is broad end faces ·in a d1rocrtion just 

})Oatorior to the sympllysis, The Clll'> tacos latora.d, 

but more oaudad than in mo~lt mammals .. 
Tl1e inlet is quits large J tho outlet is 

r.mull1or• The w11ole pelvic ocrlf:1:ty i1Sri-o,1a ae it passes 

onudad. The sao:r.1.lm is very muol.i 11lte that of tlle wea• 

sol. It is lmde up of tlweo vertebrae; tha first has 

thiolcened prooooses whioh torin tho entire auri()ular sur-

face a tho last hai long soorel oornu wld.oh extend later.-
ad as tar ·Eis the roorsin ot the. first sao1•al vertel>ra~. 

:rusto:n :ta· complete., Tho ao~sa1 spine of the first is 

ot the size and shape of thosG ot the lumbar V$~tebra0; 

the opines of ".;he seoo nd and ·third are tuasd toe~rtller 

ana are direoted oaudadf 



Atoles ? _ ............ __ 

sub-ordel!- Anthropoidea 

Fam.117 Oeb1dae. 

Il. 5GJ 

Ot this genus Flower and I\Vdekkor (1891, 
PS• 715) says, "'!his genus includes tlle we11-kl1Dwn 

spider monltoys, which b1 their long limbs and tail are 

admirably adapted to a pnre1y arboreal lite,, although 
they laolc the aotive and agile hab1 ts of the Old world 

Gibbons.•• 

.{i~ted.e,1! has the general. oarnivora ollltra.<Jtars 

rat differs greatly' from aey carnivore form in the ex~ 
oept1onal4' loll$ ilie. (in wliioh respect 1 t resembles 

the opossum), narrow, pubic eXJgle, higher :pu.bio arch, 
,e.nd the position ot the aoetnbula Whiol1 taoe almost di• 

reotJ.y laterad. The sacrum. is :moat ra11mrkabl:y lilce 

that of the raccoon. 
Tho most notable feature ot ~etelss is the 

great lenath of the ilia anterior to the aaatabulum. 

which will oontain tlle ieohiao length pee terior to the 

aoetabulum a little more than tw1oe. The sutures ot 
the aoetabulum ere quite distinct and a small aaetabUlar 
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bone ia pla1nl;r ditstingu1shab1ea The ilium. makes ttp 

the anterior one•thirtl ot tlle eoatabul.ar oup and oon• 
striota slightly above the oup to:r a short distance and 
is expanded dorsad to form a all.allow so:tatio notob, and 

·broad blade of· nearly equal width throughout its len~h. 
The orost is arounte, l116hest ventraUy,. The 11iao·sur• 
face is nnrrow, of .uniform breadth., and ta.Oas almost ven-
trad and slightly mosiea.. The acete.bUlsr border is sharp 

and thin. The pubic border is rounded :posteriorly, sharp-
ly marh."'Gd anter!Drly, The sacral. m.trfaoe is of' moderate 

breadth and the entire breadth of the surfaoe above the 
soiotio notoh forms the sacral artioular su.rtac~. Tha 
iaohium. forms the sreater part ot the aoote.bular cup. 
Tho isol11um is much expanded th~ugh . the ~ootabulum, oon• 

str1ots imtnadiatolybelow, and thioke~s posterior:ty to 
form a ahort, thiol:, blunt tuberooity Whioh oxtonds vecy 
little laternd and dorsad producing a shallow lesser 
soiatio notoh. The interior ra.m\1s is broad and much 
thiolconod posteriorly so that tho 1aoh:1:tuo. is quite tlrl.ok 

throush the entire ooudal border fonninB a. largo flatten• 
ed 1aohiao tuberooity. .Tho interior ramus na:rrows and 
ourvoa oephnlad to moot the pubios Whiol1 are long, tlnt, 
and thin, The ouperior pubio ramus is V'Sr;t short* al• 

most exoludod · from tl1e aoetabulum and torm1l:ls none of 
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the articular surfa~e. T11c 11e0tineal eminence ·is quite 
pronounced., · The ·110o•pectineal om:tne.noe ia low and round• 
ed. 

Tha inlet is long and narrow as is alao the out• 
let.. The aoet~btl.lar border is deep and round to aoooran10• 
data a ver'f largo troc11anter. There is praotioall:r no in• 
artioulal' aurfe.oe. Tl1a aoetubUlar bone :ls s1na.11 and irreg• 
ularly reotangtllar, The ob~ator tormnan is long and o• 
void With tho axis neariy 1onsitud1nnl to tha vertebral ool• 

The sacrum consists ot tltttee vertGbrae very in• 
ooinplotoly tusea.. Tha r1rst is little broader than the 
lumbar' vertebrae and is lit·tle mod1tied exoept for the sreat-
11' broadened aud thiokenad prooessotJ'O The prooaascs · ot 
tllo sooond and third a).1'e short, but thiok and broad. The 
sacrum is verY' s11gb.tlr ourved produci:ng a slir)lt convex• 
1ty dorsally, 

Elliot (1912, Vol, 2~ :es~ 2.1), says of ·the npi• 
der monlooys, "tlie tail as a :prallenaile ... organ has attained 

.what may be oons.:ldored tho gtteatest degree ot perfection of 

whiol1 it is capable•" Whila A.ta;toitJ
1 

11as the prehensile 
tail the pelvis allows no mod1t1cation to be-attributed to 
:t t except that the saorum. is onl:r sligb.tl;r 21arrowod poster-
ior to ilia.a nrt1ou1a.tiori, leaving o. lBrGO centl'*Um to ar-. 



. . . 
t:lc:tttlate with the oau®l ve:vteb:r:a, There 1s a similar-.. 
ity bet\1een tl1e opossum and tlle spide~ Jriont.~y in the ··great 

..,. 

lonsth of the ilia. Tl1e long ilia anli brond caudal ver.-
tebrao :rnalce possible a long region ot mu.soUlar tttaohment 
between the ve:tttebrae a.nd ilia and would· result in a s 
strength thmugb. the saoral and anterior caudal varte-
brae necessary for a prehensile tail• 

~late IV, Fig. 6. 
2776 r~t. I L. 204g 11. l.49; Is. l32J sym, 62~ 

''The ~bars ot tbs aenua P~:pio, on scoount 
or tlle lengthened facial res;ion of th~1r sko.lls are oalled 
!Ofi•:t'aood. Daboons. Usual]J tl1e1r boclies a~ :nJ.ass1ve, and 
tllo adult animal :to ))Ossooaod ot great strength,· The 
node of progression is by walki~ or running on their 
handa o.nd feat. and es their eyes sre a.1rooted downward 

tltoy o.re obliged to lift the overhanging eyebrows when 

t11oy wish to look upwo.ra.. Tho teet are long, and the 
palms of the liands nnd oolos of the teat are laid flat 

011 tho ground 0° Elliott (l91B, Vola 2, Pg. ll6•llG)e 
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The baboo11 is :tntern~diate batween the .Ateles 

of Oebidae "and tlle FPfmO, of l?ongi1dae in pelvia form •. 

It shows advancement over the spider monkey in the much 
ahortoned and broadened oo.orum.,' sreatar ischial tuber• 

ooity, shortened iliac sliaft and almost round inlet• 
Although tlte. baboon walks on all tour limbs~ the broad 
pelvis and heavy tuberooi ties would p~it tho nn.inml 
'to s1 t erect wi tl1 oa1e,. The' ·ilino breaa.tl1 ia slightly 

greater than t11e iscllino; tha gl1Gateat aO<Ytabular bread• 
th is slightly .lass than the' iaohiac and tho less* aceta.b-
u1a1• breadth is )llUoh less. 

The ilium. is not ~eatl.y constricted tlirough 
tl1e sllaft, v1llich is vory sho1•t witb the tll?'eo au.rte.cos 
woll roo.r1.~d. Tl10 blade is b1--oadened cy a WJrsal ~en• 
sion fol'ming a w~U devGlopE>d acia.tia 110tcl1, The s:tt1taa.i 

su.rface is broatl aml VGr"iJ deeply oolioavo. The iao!iial. 

border is th1ol:., The il:tao surface is lol'l.5 and nearly 
fl~t, broadon~d aom~1hat 01n)oa1 te the region or sacral 
art:toulation and faces a.lmoat directly' vent~ad. The 
so.oral aurfaoa is al:lghtly convex through the, bl.~de and 

faoea about equally mesind a.."l.d vontrad. Tlle a~etabular 
bordor is thin and sharp vd.th a low. narrmv, roitghened 
:prond.nonoo above the aoetnbt\lUlll, The pubic border 'i& 

loss ·a11arply defined. Tl10 crest is VflrY broadly arouata.-
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The 1soh1u.m is Vt3Cf sl1ort, trihadral.1. and 

rnthor tl1iolt1 . with ver]T aho1,,.t oons:tri.~ted Portion. 
The lateral margin extends ver7 mnrltodly lateraa., pro• 
ducil'lS a l~ga isohiao weadtl1 and very lars•,, flat,· 

.· tr1nngu1er tuborooi ty ot the isoliiu:m, The dorsal sur~· 
faoe is l1ollowea. and a slight lesser so1atio notoh is 

· fo1~ea., The ventral aux-fat.le ts verY' deeply concave e.m1 
narrows as it spproaohos the sympb:ysis to form a very nsr'!"' 
rotf but rather high pubic eroh• · Tl1e pubis is heaV'JT tlirou@; 

the aootabUla.r portion bu·t 10 flat through the inferior and 
superior ram1 1 the two raud fol"min~ a risllt angle a:t the 

anterior end ot tlt~ symphysith Tl10 eyiiq:>~sis is shorter 
tha11 is found in rao11t onrn1vores. The obtutiator toram.en 
is nearly oval, w1 t11 ·large and pronounced oana~~ 'l'he 
nnsle of the inlet is broad and rouna.ea.1 the ansle of 
the outlet is mu.oh nttrrowect. 'l'l1e inlet is naarfy round• 

. longer antero-posterioriy; the outlet 11 quite long and 
rather broad, exoopt between the isohiao tuberooit:lG;~ 

The nootabulum is ot moderate size with vacy 
doe:p, round in•nrtioular surface. •rho ootyl.Oid notch 
is broad and taoes ao1 .. oes tho :lsohia-pubica. 

Tho snorum is :made up ot th1-ee vertebrae• muoh 
moditiod and completely coalesced. !t :to voey nn.toh like 
that ot thG Oanida0. The first has broadened and thicken• 



ea processes wh:tah extend eeplmled and dorsat\ ·in a 

long pointed projection forming a largo a~iflle end deep 

altt• The proll10ntor1 is l1ttie developed• The second 
vertebra is small v,i th short narrow processes v1l'lich al.so 
form part ot the art1ottlar stirtaoe~ Tlle last has short 

processes and l.Ong oornu as 1n the Canidaa,, Tl1e taoets 

tnoa mesiad and do1•aad nnd ave qu1te ~SC• The saorum 

possesses one very longt thin; and lmrrow dorsal spine 

wh1ah appears to arise t;."Om. both the firat and seoondver• 
tetra.Eu 'rhe third lUls a very short spine• 

Mo• 27a9 is an tutl4antitied specimen ot unknown 
sex but is probably' a young male of' tl1e genus P.aP.~2.o as 

juilgod by ~he eeeond oan1nea v1hioh are visible in the al• 
veol1• In pelvio form this speoies is the same as the 
Pa;ni!J. daaoribed except that it is very much smaller in 

size, i73 millimeters as ooml'Sred w1tll 204 millimeters 

in the opooi:m.en desoribed., There is a difference in the 
shape of the obturator f oramen with tha long axis more 

nearJ.y longi tud1nal in the a:peoimen desoDlbed• The ob-
. tura:tor oanai is less pronounced in the :rouns speoinlen• 
It io usually the oase tl1at in young apooimens the pal• 
vis is narrower• A broadening of the :pelvis v1oul4 pro• 
bebly" give praotios.lly the same shape to the obturato:c 
f'oramon in both epeoimena. 



This speoimen belongs to the short tailed group 
end is 11robably Pitheoua JSJW~io~HP.•· It is full srown a1 

sllown by the teeth. In sirae it ia much smaller than -~aJ?.1P• 

~but very lilce it in pelvic torm. .?!'tfh~~P. may bt said 
to be inter:netliate between the sp1.der monkey and the ba-
boon0 judGins by the pelveth. ~e 11$.a are proportiomte• 
lY vecy lona ns in the. apidor monkey.. The ~Jlle~ is inter.;. 
mediate, longer than 1n pa;e,10. but shorteJ! than. :ln Atales. 
In ot1·1er 1tespoots t11e torm. more ol.onEllY resombles ~1p, 
Fusion ot tlle sacral v~tobrao is :oom;olete, though the 
saorum ·is loss tlonu>aot than in l'>pl?io 1 an.a xiaich more inodi• 

tied tl1en in Ateles. The sacltmn narrows more tbrou.gh ·tho 
last sacral vertebra .end tile cornu are -lei.tJs i1ronounoed 
than in Pflt?iQ,• All tlll.'oe dorsal spines m$ d1$ti11ot in 
J!1~f1oo\l.fl.t tho t1ret two fUsod nt the bo.sa, the third en• 
t1roly separate. 



PpnssLJ2:V:SE:Ats. (Bornean oura?JSl• one spooimen1ll10Un.te4. 
Plate I~, Fig. 7. 
t. 190; 11,. 2eo1 IS• 100• 

·' .• . ' 
Thia torm·is capo.bl• ot assu:mins·a semt-diraot 

e.ttitudo, but it le.aka the balanne neu1~ss·0l7 tor a perfect-

~ eroot postwo. Elliot (191.2p Vol.., z, l?~h 102) says ot 

it, ''the ~mu, imno4eratel.1' l.ongthaned, with the finge1•s 

reaching ·to t11e m'lkles whGn the ellimnl 1.s ereot 1 ti tt1ll.8 

· :tt asaentiallY tor an arboreal life, and oe.uai?Jg it to be• 

oone near:ty helpless tor terrestrial.. progt*easion, -and the 

short and ooJnPnrat:lvel;r feeble less, all prool.eim:tt the 
lowest of tlle great o.pa~:i.tt Wallace (quoted in Elliot, 

1012, Vol., 3, J?g• 200) seys, ·. 0 IIe Walles dellbora~ba~ 

alons some ot the :t.arser branches in a1 ;semi-a:treo·h atti·· 
I 

tude Vlhioh tho sreat length ot his ar:ms and· ·the sl1ortness 

ot hie logs onuse him ·naturally ·to ·assume, and the dis• 

proportion between tllese limbs·. is inoreaeed by his walk•, 

ingo()n his tc:nuottiea, not on the palm of tlle liaud as 110 

should. ao. tte se01ns always to be ·choosing those bre.noh• 

es wh:t.oh int~e with an ndjoinina tree, on epproaoh•· 

111(3 Vlh1oh, he stl'etohos out 111s long arms, and seizing 
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the ·opposing boue;hs, gtlaspa . them . ·toget)ler With both 

l1ands, seE)ms to try: their strength,· .. atid: then de11hera.tely 

swings himse1t across to the next branoh, on wb.1011 he 

.. Vl.alks along as lletore·,.u 

The pelrl$ is very different fr<)m that of Pan1.~ 
wltlch walks on all. tour lilnba1 and t;-om jip~i .!.ap:hm~! 
which haa atta1ned·'perteot be.lance on the h:tnd limbs a•· 

lone. «rhe ?PP.flt shows maey olm:iraciters whioh point to-. 
ward 01iaraoters parfeo.ted in mal1ri and were the l?om_q o• 

•· . 

bl1ged · to wnllc w1 thout · 111s fore · lbbs• lie might develop 
' ' the . oompensato17 d'ulrre ot the 'hulnan spinal ooluimi wb.ioh 

· plars so e;:r.~eat a part 1n nsstnltlni a perteoth"t ereot ··:post•· 
tion. The human is born wi:bh olll..y; a ·p1~Jilet17 spinal curve. 
J~s it begins to 11014 up its l1ead 'the oei~ica1 ourve llevel• 

' opS 1 and t:iS tho Ohil4 lOllrnS to \VS.lkt tlte. lumbar and' SSC• 

:ral ourves develop• P?.PJ'!01 l1au onl.r tha :priraafy' curve 
and secures. belanoe by toudll.ins ·the ·long tore 'limbs to 

Tho pelvis of Pp~. ia mitch broader tl~an ._in 

I:.o~1Jo. e.nd narrower and longer thnn.. il\. man. ?Pt!fZ?. has 

e.oquirad a ver1 sl~bt oonoavi·ty ct tho .iliao eiirfaoe 
and tl10 gluteal eurfaoo has lost mu.ob. of the oenonvitr 
ot lqwer tor.ms, Tho se.01--um. is more near;ty like that 
ot man, but .. laoks the Ot~nture ot t~e human form~ 
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Tho infc1~ior 1sol!iao ramus is shorter thnn in io 
' '',,.:,'.· ·, 

and probabl.lr is axeluded from th.a ~hyei.a, 

The ilia are mudb. tlattened vd11th the 111ao .. sttr•· 
' , 

tnoe faoing almost d1rootly ventrati.. · The 111no length 

is about t-vd.ca the 1sch1.a.~ length, ·. The aootabtil.ar cup 

is small an~ .there is lit~le .tlltckeni:ng throug11 ·.the ctip, 

Tho shaft form abollt .halt th~ iliac length; the blade 

is b1~ad, srac:luaUy broadening.. 1at&ra4 anct morG sharply· 
;) I t 

masiad. · The 111ao attrfaoe is ·thus very broad thi'oUgh 

the blad&J it is very sligb.t]Jr oonoaV$.. The erase is 

.broadly a.rounte, The ·siutee.l surfsoa is b~oader than 
· the :tliao aurteoe and is oonoave throUgh tl~o region 
op:posi te the pubic border• end extended aorsa4 ·along the 

, , 

vertebrae. The sacral SU;"faoe is narrow througi1 the 

shaft, broadened ab~ptl.1 mesiad torttl.ing a .p?Onou.noed 

so1~tio notob and broad aacre.1.~ur~oular.surtaoe, 
The 1sohium. is short, li;tt~& oontrtriotaa..,, with 

a sh~rt •. bltuit tuberoo1ty- little ,t~oker than the. 'ramus. 
i ,' i. 

Tllo interior ramus. is long and thin, extended very near• 
iy- direot:t;r vontrad1 probably extending to the symphys1s. 

Tlle. sutures are obliteratad, but the 1soh1um .Probnbl:f 

torma none or at lea.st very little of the , sympey~d·~· 

Tho sttporior pttbio rarm.ts is long and direoted ventra4t 
produo1118 a brood inlet and broad pu.bio erolt. The inter• 



ior re.mus .. is at r1e;llt angle to. tb.~ superior ramus1 but 

muoh shorter. Tllo 1ntor1or iaolliao ramus ourvea slie;ht~ 

11· prod.Uoing a. low broad :pubic mtQh1 The obtura.tor fora• 
man is eliptioal w1 th the .lQng axis oblique fl:om t11e pos• 

torior :point o~ the symph:fsis to the anterior bordet- of 
tho aoetabulum, The obturstor· fo~a:mon is small. to"t' tb.e . 
sima ot the· troohant~. It is somev111at hoUowad along 
the dorsal border unll tacos. late:ra4 and. oatulaa.. 

Tho·inlet is broad and ~ounaea., 1ongest dorso~ 
ventrallY•:" The outl.ot ia narrowel', but fairly larse., -

There wore available for·eltamina.tion f'our 
ma.lo ndulta, one twelve year old oh1141 and one toetus 
at time of birth. Tlte humn pelvis 1s speoial1zed tor 
o.n upright position. In order- to ma:tnt·a:1n s balenoe 
tho ilia luave beoome very ma.oh shortened, Widened, and 
nored, end.tho inlet nearly round. Also the peJ:vio 
bones must support mu.oh ot the v1e1~1t of the Visoera 



ordinarily- borne bl' the dorsal zueaentar:v, To a.coom-

plisl1 this a b0\111-shape false pelvis 'has 'been difteren• 

tio. tea.., formed by too broad, tlm'_ine: :t.l!a t in Wld .. oh tllo 

v1acera l'est., :fhe ao.c:ru.ni sho~1·u high spaoial:t:zation sa 
an adaptation to·· the upr1sht positlon~-

Tho characters aa.~ sOlllaVJhat t:1s 1n th¢t Pongo, 
but are dove101'>ad to a much gretrter· degree. The ills are 
brondor and tosetl1er nre bowl-shape l1l1er~as, in Poiiso 

they aro praot!oall.7 flat• The snct1~al prooessea sre 
znuoh thiol:enod anti tl1e sacrum. shows ext,eme CUl"Va tttra and 

llarrowing posterior to tbe aurioular surfaoo; :1.n .EP~• 

the aaonum is thin Qntt sliglltlr '·ana. uniforn1l'!t conoave· 

tl1routr;hou·h :t ts lo:ngth• Tho :taohia<> rnrd are longett in 

man al'.ld are exoludad trom tl1e s~r.mphysis v1hioh is much 

sl1orter tlln11 in J!.onfPi
1
• Both the sttperior and inferior 

ao:tatio notohos ere well developed, 
The il:t:um forms the antex'ior ono•tl11rd ot the 

aoetabulum a11d ex;pnnds alD10at il'mned:la"'oeiy w1th praotioal~ 

no shaft. Tho dorsal development is exoeEJdinE:~ great 

and abrup·t0 the ventTal developmant slisht axld sradue.11 

T110 gluteal surfaoo is vecy brosdt the broa~th equaling 

tho iliao lensthJ it ia 0011vex vzitlt a shallow tosaa 
·tllro'll8h tho ro3ion oppooi·to tho a:urioular m.wfaoe. The 

ilino surfaoo is narrowei• tll.a.n tho slu·hoal vi1th a voey 



deap iliao 1,.ossa fol:millS the, bov11 ot . the , false p~iv1~. 

The sacral s1xrfnaa · is great~~ n~~wed . just ];>Ost~1or 

to the . a\131'1011.lar aurfa~ end rrbrup tly: e,q;~ded to . torm 
a 101l{S tra1iaverae ati.r1ctl1ar surtace.~ The on~st :ts very 
broadly arcuate, sor1l0Wht1t thi.okenf$*d t~Utlllout• sna. much 

tl11okened elQ:ng tlle sacral aurtaot). The ilia. ex~end 
doraa<l tt0 tlte le~\rel. of tlle sacral splne1' whioh are VGr'l/ 

ohort. Tl1e pubis forms t11e mino~ part ot the a.cetabu• 

lUlnJ it :ts thiolt: throttei)l., the tu)etabltlUl!l and narrows 

tolvard. tlle body '7hioh is th, .. ok and ri~l1t angled• Tho 

111ferior rrum.ia is short, Tha iaohium does not enter 

in·to tl1e syro;pliys1s, Tllo superior isol11ao ram.us ·is very 

al10rt a11t1 has;q and the ti.1boroc1 ty· is thiok and very 

blunt. Tl1e interior rmm.1a is long and 01il~ Jt10deratal:1 

thick. It extenda mesis.d and ve11.t1'ad toxmng a high 

arch, pointod at tl10 spmct Tllo pelvic angle is very 

broad ru.1d round• The inlet of the truo pelvis is near• 

ly round. Tllo outlet is i1arrowe6.; the oavit1r ia "thu~ 

a section ot a oone,.· Tllo obturato1il for"Jnan is of ood• 

erato size with the a.xis oblique from tho syrn.pb1a1a ~ 
the isohiao tuberooitr• T'.he ao(ltabulua is 1.arse with 

largo 1n-art1oular apace. Tl1a cot;rloid notah is broad 

and tacos al.moat dirootly- oaudad 111 line with the t~r. 

The cup taoas latorad; OEt'ltdad, a.iitl vontrnd., 



Tho nu.mller of sacral vertebrae varies but .is 
usually tive, oompletoly tu.sea j.,n one aompaot pieoe. 

The first t\VO in tlle male and fi~st three in tllo tGrtlalO 

bear the auricular su:rtaoa. The pro:niontory is large., 

the ala well pronounced" In the temaie the first two 

saoral vertebrae are nearly horizontal, the remainder 
curved to extend near].y vertiaal• In the :male the 
sa.orUDt shows leas ourve.tura gi.ving leas spaoe within the 

pelvio ca.vi W• · . The spines ot the last two are abaont 
and the spinal canal is opon dorsally between tl1e eygopop• 

hyses. The oaudal vortebrae, ot varying numbert are 
fused in one small ma.as. the oooo;vx. 

The pelvis of Homo .. S!!l!ipns sl1ows distinot sax 

di:f'farenoes~,· Tlle temale pelvis is \lroader 'v1th larger 
diameter ot ·t11a 1nlet, and the cavity ot thG true pelvis 

is more shall~· There is also notioaable d1tterenoe 

in the saorum. In the male the ourvattt:re is more uni• 
form. In the female the sacrum is flat above nnd more 

markedly bent below, inoreasing the size of the cavity 
n11d outlet. 
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OOMOLUSIO?rs 

I 

lei In general the pelvis shov1s rtlther defin1 to 
and constant ordinal oll~aoters suftioien~ for 
ordinal identi:tioation. 

2• M111or oharaotors are not constant within a 5enus 
or even within a family. 

3. The pelvis is ot no value in speo:t.t1o 1dentif1• 

oation except in isolated species. 

4. In no oase was resemblanoe between two forms ot 
separate orders and silnilar habits greater than 
between either of the forms and other members of 
the order to Which it belonas, 

6. Tlle pelvis is muoh less modified by the ha.bits of 
tho torm tllan are the teetl1 and limbs, and oniy. 
in oase ot the sloth and tho armadillo is the pal• 
vis so modified as to obliterate ordinal ohara.c• 
tera., 

'· 

a. Tlle :pelvio form supports the supposed relation• 
ship between the Oa,rnivora and the ungu.1ata~ 
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7, Tllore is rather dettnite correlation between 
the length and weight ot the tail and the pos• 
terior breadth of the snorum, 

a, There appears. to be a tendency toward reduction 

of' the aymphys:l.a in burrow:tns forms brought about 

by the horizontal position·ot the 1nnom.1na.ta and 
the approach of the sympb1sis to the vertebral 
oolumn. 

9. sex ditterenoes are 1n moat forms not noticeable. ,. 

Where sex differences do ocour, the female pelvis 
is usually broader, witll. larger pul?io angle, 
large1 .. pelvic cavity, and sllorter< gymphyai111t 

lOo In those forms wl1ioh sit up on the haunches, the 

ilia tend to flare away from the vertebral ool'Ullm, 
reaollina the highest degree of flare in man, 

11. Speo1sl1znt1on tor an erect posture has been elong 

the lines of sliortened and broadened ilia which 

sreatly flare a<tvny i'rom the vertebral column; a 

ahortan111s or the inlet; a broadening and thick• 

oning of the anterior portion ot the saorwn; and 

finally in man, n mnrked snore.l and spinal ourvn• 

ture, 
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4. De.sypua novemc1notus texnnus. 

4 • v; 

60 Blarina .brev1ot1Uda brevionud~, 

7. 'soa1opus nquatioua maohrinoides. 



2 3 

4 5 6 

7 8 9 
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PLATE II 

1 • 
! 

51 .Peromysous. leuoopua noveboraoensis .• · 8 • 
1' 

4. °'""~pto~s helaletes °"'Ss11. · Male. ·2 .• 
~J~ -v 0""' r. 

e. Neotonn ·mioropus mioroptUJ• 1 •. x· 
7. Oynomys gw,m1soni gunnisoni. 

9c1 SoiutuB niger rutiventer. a • 
~ 

a • v 
2 • ?;· ... 



2 3 

4 5 6 

7 8 
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PLATE XU 

s. Canis lstrane. 

Go Thal.arctos eogroenlandious• 

9, . Odobenus rosDarus1· ·· ti• 



-, 

2 

k 
I ., .. 
\ .;.--

4 5 

7 8 



2. Equus oaballus~ 

4• Peoar1 8J1Sl1latus angulatus. 

5. te:nmr variegatus. 

th Papio BP•' 

'I.. Pon.so pygmaeua, 

a. Homo sa.piens sap1eneh f~ 



1 2 

3 

( 

\ 

7 8 
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